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City council to expand to 7 members
By BOB CARPENTER 

SUffWriter
The city council will (expand to 

■even members and all voters will 
particifiate in both single-membdr 
(Bstrict and at-large elections, ac
cording to the caun(4 1’s tentative 
compromise to settle a lawsuit 
claiming city elections dilute 
minority voting strength.

The proposal, announced Tues
day by council to satisfy a League of 
United Latin American Citiz«u’ 
lawsuit filed in November in 
Abilene Federal Court, envisions 
three single-member diistricts and 
four at-large positions, including 
the mayor’s seat.

According to City Attorney Doyle 
Curtis, the current five-member 
council will be expanded to seven 
members with the 1984 April 
elections.

This means three members plus 
the mayor will be elected in 
citywide races with the three other

couDc Ilmen being elected from 
■ingle-member distriOts.

Iq •  aiqgl»>meRiber diltrict/ean- ■ 
didates are required to live in a  par- 
tjcular geographic area within the 
city and run a^ in st only those cap- 
didates who' also live In the district. 
With this plan, voters in the district 
choose only between candidates 
within their district.

The proposal terms show that all 
Big Spring voters wiUbe divided in
to th m  districts. District 1. which 
includes the north and west popula
tion, carries a minority population 
of 62.5 percent. District 2, which is 
drawn frmn south of llth place and 
bordered by Goliad and the Big Sm- 
ing State Park, has a minmty 
makeup of 14.5 percent. And 
District 3, which i^ u d e s  voters 
east of G<diad, has a. minority 
population of 15.3 percent.

For example, if the District 1 seat 
was up for election along with an at- 

See CITY COUNaL, page 2A
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TR IP L B  SLAYIN O  IN ODBSSA »  Odessa polico IH- 
vesttaatars look ever me name where an Odessa 
weihan and her twe teen-eaed sens were fewid dead 
Ml their eastside Odessa heme Wednesday niaht.

Police said early today that Ruby Faye Fieseler 
and her sent, Paul, 17, and Keith, 13, may have been 
killed with a blood-cevered baseball bat discovered 
at the scene.

O d e s s a  w o m c f n ,  t w o. * 4 ^
» • • 7‘ •• X ; * Z?

s o n s  b e a t e n  t o  d e a t h
ODESSA (AP) ^  An Odessa 

woman and her two teen^ige 
sons apparently were beaten to 
death Wednesday night in their 
home, investigators said, y 
, Detective Jerry  Stiiith 
said the bodies of R u ^  Faye 
Piesler, age unknown, her 
17-yearold son Paul and her 
13-year-old soiv Keith were 
discovered about 9 p.m. after 
girfice receivM an anonirmous

^ ‘They were in separate 
rooms; all three of them were 
in bpd,’' said Odessa policd Lt.

.V . . ■'‘Midland police study 
discovery of body parts

Rulity Baker. 
A bli. .  bloody baseball bat also 

was found in the living room of 
the eastside house, he said.

Peace Jufetice Virgil Lumpee 
o rd e re d  an  in q u e s t and  
pathdogists were conducttiw 
autopsies on the bodlsB at<

M I D L A N D  ( A P  ) <- 
Pathologists today were ex  ̂
aminlng parts of a man’s body 
that were discovered in a dump 
WednNKlay.

A hand, foot and i
of a  bead w«re f t_____,  -
sanitation worker Wsdniaday 
aftamoon, said NudiRd CouiF 

aherifra Capt. W. Patrick

___bod^parts are with the
pathologist'iB office here in

d  top portion 
fotma by u‘

Midland and if we arc unable to 
identify the items here thev 
will be sent to the forensic lab 
in Dallas,” Puller said today.

Investiu tors said tbe body 
parts cotdd be from a cadaver 
used in research, but that foul 

■ p l a y  a l s o  wa%  b e i n g  
eonaidered.

Authorities were notified of 
the eidstence of the body parts 
about 2:50 p.m., officials said.

Easterling Wilson Funeral 
Home, Baker said.

”Wa are  unable to detarlnhie

if there was forced entry to the 
house. The house had been 

See ODESSA, page 2A
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Council redistricting  

applauded by LU LA C
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff WrHer
The proposed city  council 

redistricting that will allow Big Spr
ing minorities to gain a voice in 
local government was applauded by 
the local council of the League of 
United Latin American Citizens at 
its meeting last night.

The redistricting plan, worked 
out by attorneys at the Big Spring 
City Council meeting Tuesday 
night, is hoped to settle a lawsuit 
brought against the city by the 
Southwest Voter Registration 
Education Project on behalf of the

local LULAC council.
Local LULAC President Pat 

Deanda and secretary Linda Ar- 
siaga explained the tentative com
prom ise settlem ent to local 
members. The settlement alters the 
city’s at-large elections, which the 
lawsuit claims allows no minority 
representation.

The proposed settlement, the 
“3-3-1” plan, will create two new 
council positions with three single- 
member districts, three at-Iargc 
districts and the mayor at-large, ac 
cording to Mrs. Arsiaga.

See REDISTRICTING, page 2A

Jury gives Dunbar 15
years for rape charge

By MIKE DOWNEY 
s u n  Writer

A Howard County jury took less 
than 40 minutes yesterday in 
118th District Court before givii^ 
a Pennsylvania m an 15 years in 
prison for aggravated rape.

Hie seyen-man, five-woman 
jury returned the verdict at 3:10 
b .m . W «H lii»84ty. JB T iirt 
• ^  ■ * Tp̂ nyiggetiidŷ

Clifford Bart Dunbar, 22, guiltv of 
raping a 13-year-old Akron, Ohio, 
girl east of Big Spring.

However, four jurors said a 
guilty verdict was apparent early 
in their delibmvtion; they said 
they apent the rest of tbe time 
d ec id i^  between-two charges.

The jury had the option of fin
ding Dunbar guilty of aggravated 
rape’ or rape, according to the 
charge read by 'D istrict Judge 
Jim  Gregg who presided at the 
trial.

The jury also assessed a 13,000 
fine on Dunbar. Aggravated rape

i ff  T

C LIFFO R D  BAR T DUNBAR
...sentenced to prison

carries a maximum sentence of 
life or 90 years, but not less than 
five years. The maximum fine is

$10,000.
One male juror said he pro

bably would have sought a stiffer 
punishment if he had known the 
possibilities of parole for Dunbar.

Court-appointed defense a t
torney Wayne Basden and Hamby 
w aiv ^  closing arguments during 
the punishment phase of the trial 
Hamby called the lone witness. 
LL Juan Palacios from the Big 
Spring Police Department.

Palacios testified to the validity 
of identification records introduc
ed by Hamby as evidence. Dun
bar had been convicted of assault 
with intent to rape in Oklahoma in 
September of 1981 and sentenced 
to two years in prison, Hamby 
said.

The district attorney said after 
wards he was satisfied with the 
verdict and punishment He 
especially complimented the 
work done on the case by the 
Howard County Sheriff's office, 
the Department of Public Safety 
and Palacios.

Justice of Peace Bobby West 

fires secretary Linda Arsiaga
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff WrHer
Howard County Justice of the 

Peace Bobby West, whose office 
was FBcently under scrutiny from 
county officials and citixena, has 
fired his secretary.

L inda A r t is M , a county 
e m ^ y e e  since i m ,  was dismiss
ed Tuesday afternoon from her 
p o s itio n  a s  p e a c e  Ju s tic e  
secretary in tbe Precinct one, 
^ c e  one office. She was the of
fice’s only employee.

Weet said yesterday Arsiaga’s 
discharge was not in reference to 
his cloeed seeBion meeting with 
county commiaakMisrs on Mon
day. FoDowiiw a  conugaint from 
a citisen a t Slonday*s meetiiig, 
cominiasionars summoned West 
befdre them. No action was taken 
in the cloeed paraonnd meeting.

“This has nothing to do with 
what the commissioners talked 
about,” West said.

The peace justice also said the 
dismissal had “nothing to do” 
with any newspaper articles 
about his office.

On July 3, the Herald published 
a lengthy story about west and 
possible probtons in his office.

West said he expected to have a 
reiriacement within two weeks.

Mrs. Arsiaga said today her 
ihsm issal was “a surprise to m e.” 
She said she had been advised by 
h v  attorney not to comment on 
her ditm iasu.

Mrs. Arsiaga ran  for the 
precinct one, place two peace 
Justice office in 1962, but lost to in- 
ounbent Lewis Heflin. She is cur
rently secretary for the local 
council of the League of United 
Latin American Cituens.

LINDA ARSIAGA 
...fired from position

P o c a lp o in t
Acflon/reacfion: female g ^ e ra ls

Q. Dess Um U.8. Arasy have any Isaa
•—  ^  ■—  s _ ^ _

I H I IH B H in r
Richard NixoR In 1970.

A. Yet. The first ■Npned by Pissidsut

Calendar: Good neighbors
‘ tODAT "  ✓ r'
. • ’Today Is the Hislgsy to regfaNsr forth* cub Seoul Day Csssp St* 
IM Silvsr mils Boy Scout CBRipgroBBt Osll MMSS2 far mors 
infonnstioa. ‘

•  Hie Genealogical SoetotywfllnMst St 7: U>p.m.Bl the Howard .
County Library. >

•  H w Big Spring Mhool hoard n sa ts a t IIU  p4B. a t lbs Mgh aseol 
board room..

m m u fm m m u .............  .
•  Tbs Howard County Librar>j summer reading program 

V R aatl^ Rodeo” win have a closing party from 10 a.m. to 11:80 a.m. 
’The neont la open oidy to parttdpanlB who have read 10 or more 
booifa. Certtficates and p rM  win be awarded, andHicre win be an 
epfiodal costume contest.

FRIDAY .
e Naomi Hunt willprcesat ‘Taohtoui from the Big Apeto” during 

the LuMh and Leiun m fra m  at noon In dm film room of tha Howard 
County lib rary .  ̂ ^ .

SUNDAY
n The BIB Serins Modal AtfGraftABMidatfaawfil sponsor the West 

TasasCha
•  —

beginning at 9 s.m . For more tofarmatlOB can W-TtU.

Tops on TV: Fishing for Garr
At l^.m . OB channel is HUI Street Bluee has an episode in which Of

ficer C o i^  is suspected in the death of a physically abused prisoner, 
and Joyce must efawse between Prank and her career when she is of
fered a praatigious j<A» in Washington. Masada, continues at 8 p.m on 
channall. At 11 ;I0 p.m. on channel 8 ia I
ring Timotily BettMu.

Outside: Rain?
Partly cloudy today with a slight 

chance of scattered thuedarstonns. 
High tamporature today in tbe mid 
90s, with the low expected neer 70. 
Wlnda from the south-southeast at 
5-18 milca par boor.

1 the original Paper Chase star-

7T V
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Police Beat
Woman reports assault

Clydette Martin of 706 Willa (rear residence) told 
police that a person she knows beat her with his hands 
and fists at 3:25 a.m. today. Ms. Martin said the 
beatings have occurred several times.

Police reports show officers later arrested (Carrol 
Trantham, 46, no address given, in connection with the 
beatings. Police reports also showed the
following:

•  Tammy Atchley of 1516-A Sycamore reported to 
police that a subject she knows struck her several 
times in the face at 10 p.m. last night.

•  Betty Clere of Sterling City Route complained to 
police that between July 1 and July 13 someone ent««d 
the residence at 2513 Chanute by prying open the front 
door lock. Police reports showed nothing was taken, 
but damaged to doors and locks was estimated at $300.

•  Tim Taylor of 2205 Grace told police that while his 
car was parked at the Parkway Laundry at 2511 
Wasson at 5 p.m. yesterday someone stole a 
wristwatch, eight 8-track tapes and a tape case from 
the vehicle.

•  Ivana Jones, owner of Ivana’s CTub at 802 W. In
terstate 20 told police that at 12:45 a.m. today a subject 
known to her broke the front door window glass of her
business.

•  Bertha Payton of 810 N.W. Fourth reported to 
police that between June 3 and June 16 a tenant she 
rents a borne to at 404 N. Ninth took a chest of drawers 
and a dresser and mirror from the house without her
permission.

•  Pam Honea of 3214 (Cornell told police that 
sometime Monday someone stole one water ski from a 
boat parked in front of her home.

•  Melody Choate of 1905 E. 25th told police that bet
ween 10:30 p.m. Tuesday and 11:30 a.m. Wednesday 
someone damaged her car by scratching the left side 
and rear of the car with a sharp tool.

•  According to reports, police received a report at 
8:34 a m yesterday that four tires and rims had been 
stolen from a 1966 Mustang parked on the west lot of 
Big Spring Truck and Trailer at 212 N.E. 12th

CRIAAESTOPPERS

263-1151
S h e r i f f ’s  L o g

Local man arrested
Howard County sheriff’s deputies arrested Steve 

Watson. 20. of 1405 E. 15th in connection with a peace 
lx)nd Watson was arraigned before Justice (rf the 
Peace U‘wis Heflin and released after posting $1,000
bond

•  Two persons were transferred from county jail to 
Midland for transfer to the Texas Department of Cor
rections in Huntsville; Charles Russell Carter, 20, no 
address available, three years for revocation of proba
tion on forgery conviction and (Ortis DUlard Jolmton, 
28. 1212 E. 6th, five years for revocation of probation.

•  Cyndi G. Bowman, 24, of Dallas pleaded gpijty. in 
118th District Court to felony theft. Ms. Bowman was 
assessed a five-year probated sentence and ordered to 
pay $1,806.93 in restitution.

•  Ernesto Moreno, 49, of (Coahoma remains in coun
ty jail without bond after his arrest by sheriff’s 
deputies in connection with a writ of attactoent.

•  Stan Lynn Fraley, 19, of 1506 Stadium posted 
$15,000 Ixmd to be released after his transfer from 
police cu.stody to the sheriffs office. Fraley was ar
raigned before Heflin for suspicion of forgery and theft 
over $200.

Knott Fun Festival raises 
$11,000 for local family

The Knott Fun Festival raised more than $11,000 
our ing its festive run July 9th, according to one of its
organizers

Paul Hopper said the first-time event to raise money 
for a local family’s medical bills brought in larger 
crowds than anticipated. A barbecue planned for 150 
drew more than 500 people, but total crowd estimates
\, fi-e unavailable.

The funeral of a longtime Knott resident and a fire in 
the community dimmed some of the festivities, but 
Hopper said the day-long festival was accorded a suc
cess. He promised anotlwr festival next year.

A fund for Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Cypert has been set 
up at .State National Bank to help the couple with 
medical bills for their daughter. Hopper said.

For the record
The road Howard County commissioners agreed to 

abandon at their Monday meeting is between land own
ed by H. D. Cowden and S. D. Gaskins. The land is 
farmed by R. V. Fryar, erroneously identified in the 
story as one of the owners.
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JU S T A BIO HOLB IN TH E  GROUND —  A twelve 
foot doop motoor depression noar Odessa is usually 
disappointing to tourists who travol to so# it. The 
crater, mostly fillod with sand, was made about

20,000 iyaars ago whan a meteor survived its trip 
through tho earth's atmospharo, creating a lOO-foot 
daep-l^a where it crashed.

I

Disappoin ting
Tourists upset by meteor crater in Ector County
, By RANDALL HACKLEY 

Associated Press Writer
METEOR CRATER, Texas (AP) — Those who 

see what’s left of the meteor that goi^ed West 
Texas 20,000 years ago often are disappointed.

“Tourists get real upset when they drive all the 
way out here and see this,” said Ector County 
caretaker Dale Yonkin, who lives in a trailer with 
his wife and two children on the rim of the block
wide meteor crater.

The only movement near the crater is an oil com
pany pump jack that bobs beside the 12-foot-deep 
depression. The meteor carved a 100-foot-deep hole 
in the earth on impact, but since then, winds have 
nearly filled the crater to ground-level with sand.

“The crater’s just a big old hole in the ground. It’s 
best is long past,” Yonkin said.

The crater’s future, too, may be shaky. Two 
Californians who drove up in a van looked at the 
crater hole, shook their heads and left within a 
minute. “Nothing to see,” the driver said. “A 
waste,” his passenger said.

Waste is not how (Tiamber of Commerce officials 
in Odessa, nine miles to the east, feel about the 
crater.

“We have a crater and it is legitimate,” 
spokeswoman Eunice Ramsey said. “It’s just not 
something you go to every weekend."

Few motorists traveling on Interstate 10 through 
the rich Permian pil basin take the two-mile detour 
to (he fnettor kitie. '

“We don’t need to keep a crowd counter out 
there,” Ms. Ramsey said.

The meteor site, named a national landmark in 
1965, does interest scientists.

NASA studied the crater preceding man’s landing 
on the moon in 1969 because the terrain was so 
similar to the meteor-impacted moon, Odessa 
meteor enthusiast Tom Rodman said.

The University of Texas also studied the crater in 
1940 for supernatural materials, but found no 
geologic anomalies, he said.

But Rodman has little interest in those who stop to 
see the crater and leave disappointed.

Tf it’s not a body of water you can throw a beer 
can in, they don't seem to be interested," Rodman 
said.

What is interesting is that the Texas crater may 
have been part of the same meteorite that created 
the mile-wide, 570-foot deep crater near Winslow, 
Ariz., or may have been a “traveling companion” of 
the Arizona meteorite, he said.

Meteorites that enter the atmosphere add about

990 tons daily to the Earth after they crash at sea or 
on land, experts say. Some meteor showers appear 
yearly a t predictable times. For instance, the 
Leonid meteor swarm appears each mid- 
November.

Written records indicate the Leonid shower was 
seen as long ago as 902 A.D. — 981 years ago, 
meteor expert I ^ n k  Drass said.

Some meteors that hit the Earth cause con
siderable damage. Seventy-five years ago, the 
Tunguska meteorite scorch^ a 20-mile-wide swath 
and flattened Sibolan forests like matcfasticks, 
Drass said. Thgre were no reported deaths.

The largest meteor on Earth is near Grootfontain 
in southwest Africa, and weighs about 66 tons. The 
largest meteorite in the UniM States was found in 
1902 near Portland in Oregon’s Willamette Valley, 
and weighed 15 tons.

Most meteors completely d isin t^a te  before they 
reach Earth, but those large enough to reach the 
ground are called meteorites. An observer without 
the aid of a telescope each night can see an average 
of Hve to 10 meteors per hour, scientists say.

Meteorites thet survive the intense heat of at
mospheric friction and reach Elarth shatter on im
pact with the ground. Creters from a meteor strike 
have carved holes in places such as Arizona, n«*- 
thern Quebec, Canada, the Chaco region of Argen
tina, Siberia and near Odessa.

The Odessa area meteor was nta^tm oTM  .per
cent iron, 7 percent nickH and YpRconT'Inici’' 
minerals, all i t  which are found on Eimth, Rodman 
said.

When the meteor first hit, it landed in the then- 
West Texas marshland. West Texas now is dry 
plains with an average rainfall of 15 indies, and 
seemingly has more oUwells than trees.

But the crater “has been injured” by road crews, 
Roihnan said. Chunks of the crater rim were used 
for building roads before locals objected. Odessa’s 
Meteor Crater Task Force also has tried to keep the 
site clean.

Too often, vandals tossed trash in the cratgr and 
broken beer bottles. But with the county caretaker 
now watching over the crater, enthusiasts hope the 
site can be kept intact for those interested in 
meteors.

Trails explaining the significance of the crater dot 
the site, and pieces of the meteor are bn dis(day at 
the local library.

And while not as many tourists flock to the site as 
they had hoped for, local residents want to preserve 
“our beautiful bowl-shaped depression,” Rodman 
said.

Redisfricting,
Continued from page one

The city will be divided into three 
districts with people living in each 
district voting for a council 
member, she said.

“This will give us a better chance 
to get a minority elected,” Mrs. Ar- 
siaga said.

The two LULAC leaders said 
District 1 of the three districts — 
composed largely of north and west 
areas — will be the best hope for 
minority council representation.

“District one is the only one we’re 
interested in,” Mrs. Arsiaga said.

Mrs. Deanda said the new voting 
arrangement could help improve 
city-minority relationships with the 
possibility of minorities serving on 
the council.

“People are not as free to go to 
the city council as they would if a 
minority were on it," Mrs. Deanda 
said.

The LULAC president said efforts 
were made by both sides to resolve 
the representation problem after 
the suit was filed in November of 
1962. The “3-3-1” plan — “a very 
friendly settlement” — was the sug
gestion from the city, Mrs. Deanda 
said.

Although final plans for the 
district arrangements are still pen
ding, other possible changes include 
bilingual election judges and open
ing more precinct boxes during 
local option Sections.

The tentative settlement should

City council.
Continued from page one 

large position, persons in District 1 
would vote for candidates vying in 
that district and in the at-large 
tion. However, voters in the rest of 
the city would only cast ballots in 
the at-Urge race.

Curtis said the April ’84 elections 
probably will place representatives 
nmn two of the single-member 
ihstricts on the council with the 
third district to elect its councilman 
the following year.

He said the councilmen will all 
serve staggered three year terms.

’The election of at-large council 
members will be by |durality vote, 
with the single-member districts 
and mayor eloieted by a majority.

Curtis cautions that the present 
plan is tentative and details could 
change. He said the (dan will be 
flnaUzed bv himself and LULAC at- 
torney Rolando Rios and then sub
mitted to the dty council and the

be okayed by the federal court in 
Abilene and then the U.S. Justice 
Department.

Oty Manager Don Davis said at- 
torneys do not antic i(>ate any pro
blems with having the |dan okayed 
since both sides appear agreeable 
to the compromise.

When asked if a referendum 
would have to be called to change 
the city charter to include two more 
council seats, Davis said it was his

Odessa.

local LULAC chapter for approval. 
P ro a  there, the plan will have to

CsnttMMd frea  pegeoee
disrupted. But it’s hard to teU. 
If you have teen-age sons, you 
know bow it is,” B a t e  said. 
” I t ’s poB B ib le  i t  w a s  
ransacked.”

Baker said the woman’s 1981 
Chevrolet Impala was missing.

” If somebody sees it, thw  
should be urged not to toudi it 
or go near it. It could and up

anywhere, in Dallas, San An
tonio, anywhere,” be said.

T h e  h o u s e  h a d  b e e n  
burglarized earlier this year. 
Baker said.

Police sealed' off the area 
a f t e r  th e  b o d ie s  w e re  
discovered and called in Ttoma 
R a n g e r s  t o  J o i n  t h e  
investytotlon.

Rivas burglary trial
p

set to begin today
’The ksvtfaiy trial of Joe Jjais Rivas.fot under way

before a Houwrd County jury today after attomays 
ifespnon wassrfpied whetoer his confe 

evidence.
Rivas, 22, of Lenorah is charged with the Sept. 8, UR

burglary of Pinkie’s on the Lamesa ffighway in which
over $17,000 in goods and tends were taken.

Defense attorney Jack Thompson of Big Spring and 
District Attorney Rick Hamby called wuneossa ttila 
morning in a prertrial hearing before preeidhig 
District Judge Jim Gregg to determine if Rfvae’ I f tt
confrosioa could be admitted as evidence.

The six-man, six-woman Jury was cloistered during 
the heeling which lasted nearly two hours.

Texas Ranger Charles Bntoe, Rivas and his estrang
ed common-law wife, Genke Torres, were called dur- 
iiw the hearing. Brune said he and Howard County
Sheriffs Deputy Bill Shankles arreetod Rivas and took
his initiel statement.

Rivas challenged the voluntariness of hie statement, 
accofding to the district attorney’s office.

Testimony bdlXe the Jury began at approadmately 
11:10 a.m. after (^egg' ruled the comeseion waa 
admissible.

H o t Check D epartm ent 

collects $11,461 in Jun e
The Hot Check Department of the Howard County at

torney’s (rfflee coUected $11,461.25 in hot checks and 
fees for the month of June.

Department director Melba Soles said the amount 
was slightly lower than previous months. However, 
she said the department had already coUected $5,000 in 
bad checks the first week of July.

Mrs. Soles cautioned merchants to continue to re
quest drivers licenses when simieone is writing a 
check.

German jet returned
HOUSTON (AP) — A $4 miUion jet that was con

fiscated by the gov«mment after a 1981 smuggling at
tempt wUl be returned to its West German owners 
under a judge’s order.

The jet, a Boeing 707, owned by Fleugzeug Leasing, 
was the intended carrier craft of $1.2 million of muni
tions, which two British men were trying to smuggle to 
South Africa, autooriteis said
V U.S. District Judge George Cire ruled on Wednesday 

! order that thin a three-page order that the Frankfurt-based com
pany did all that could reasonably “be expected of an 
aircraft leasing company to prevent ille^l use of its 
aircraft.”

A jury in April found that Fleugzeug Leasing did not 
participate in the May 1981 smuggling attempt.

Two British men, Peter Thomas Towers, 52, and 
John Parks, 44, were arrested at Houston Intercon
tinental Airport in May 1961 as a shipment of ar
maments, including 1,146 automatic rifla  was being 
loaded aboard the ^ n e .

Towers and Parks later received probatkn and a 
civil jury determined in April that a now-detenct com- 
(Muiy caUed Montana-Auatria leased the Boeing 707 
and was involved in the wnuggHng plot
ilEttw eKtoradOMwaapoas, 1,106 in aU, to belorMtod 

to the U.S. government, because of the Jury deciakin.
V , ,  . .  i :  i  J i o p b i i .

Defendent m men 
trial explains killing

HOUSTON (AP) -  BiUy Ray Clore teattflad at t e  
murder trial today that he sh^  his comatose father 
because he considered him alreedy deed.

The diefendent said he believed Us father died on 
Nov. 19, when he had his second heart attack and laps
ed into a coma. He said he visited his father a b ^  
three timesa week whUehe was in Aiiortheast Houston 
nursing baine and that his father never respoiKled to 
talk or motions in the room. f  

Asked by defense attoney Jackoteninerman what 
he did March 21, Clore respomled: ‘T shot my father.” 

“Did you kill him?” Zinomermantasked.
“I stooped him from breathing,” Clore said.
“I walked in the room and stood there and looked at

my fatliCT. I said a prayer, I prayed that I’d be
to do, if it waa wrong,’forgiven for what I was about 

he said.

save taxpayers money since the ci
ty will not have to fight the lawsuit, 
Mrs. Deanda said. However, the 
suit is still scheduled for trial in Oc
tober with the Howard County 
Junior (Allege District and the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
still named as defendants.

“Hopefully, this will set an exam
ple for the college and school 
districts,’’ Mrs. Deanda said.

In other action, LULAC diacussed 
plans for the 16th of Septonber. 
LULAC District 5 Director Henry 
Guevarra urged attendance at the 
District Executive Meeting in San 
Angelo next month. After atijouni- 
ing, members went into executive 
session with Guevarra.

Clore collapsed in tears and questioning stopped 
briefly while he regained his composure.

Prosecutor J.K. Hansen briefly interrogated C3ore 
afterward and told him he joined Mm in his prayers for 
forgiveness.

Two docUM's testified in the trial Wednesday that the 
gunshot wound to the head was not the chief cause of 
Robert Gore’s death.

Hie defendant’s two sisters also testifled that when 
their father was shot, he was “braindead” and doctors 
had said he had no prospect for recovery.

Extortion witness called

understanding that the issue would 
not be put to a vote.

“As I understand it, when the 
petitioa was filed by LULAC it 
(referendum) was removed from 
the hands of the electorate,” I^vis 
said.

This means if the Justice Depart
ment okays the plan the charter will 
be changed without a local vote 
since federal law has jurisdiction 
over home rule.

DALLAS (A P )-A n  Arl
ington man says he has 
b m  summoned to testify 
before a grand jury in
vestigating an extortion 
scheme involving a series 
of bomb tlveats against 
Exxon service statioos, the 
D allas Times Herald 

today.
*aul D. Metoven, 40, told 

the newspaper that his 
o r ig in a l ap p earan ce , 
achetkiled for May, had 
been postponed. He refused 
tertber coimnent.

The grand jury is in
vestigating a seriea of boln- 
btag incidenti in which a
man called the Dallaa of- 
flees of Exxon demandiig 
290 gold krugerrands to a -  
change for information 
about the loeatian of bombs 

' iced at service statkim 
the Dallas-Fort Worih

servioa ■tittona, but no < 
waa tojurad.

One bomb apparently ex
ploded without ignitiig the 
gMoUne to an utttorground 
storage tank, and another 
blew up to a trash oon- 
tatoer. No one waa toJnrad 
to the blagts.

At least two oUmt bombs 
wore dtocovered by law oo-
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Defense bill faces final stretch
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs., July 14.1983

Weather------------------
3-A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With Vice Preaideot George 
Bush casting a tie-breaking vote for nerve gas, the 
Senate’s wmk on a $200 billion defense bill enters the 
Anal stretch, but a leading MX-missile opponent vows 
it won’t  be a short one.

Several amemtanents on various aspects of the fiscal 
1964 autlxnizatian measure awaited action today 
before the start of a climactic debate on^the liX, the 
most hotly contested element of President R e a d ’s 
rearmament drive.

M aM ty Leadm* Howard Baker, R-Tenn., said he 
hoped to finish work on the bill tonight or Friday.

But Sail. Gary Hart, IM^olo., leawr ot the anti-MX 
coalition, rejected such talk, saying: “To think that 
this issue could be fully debated in one or two days is a 
faUure to accept the gravity of decisions on defense 
and national security.’’

In a 13Vfa-hour floor session that ended at 12:30 a.m. 
today, senators worked through sevoral amendments 
on controversial subjects.

— With Bush providing the tie-breaking vote as 
presiding officer, members rejected, 90-49, an attempt 
to prevent production of a new generation of n ^ e  gas 
weapons.

-r An effort by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
and others to kill the B-1 bomber program by deleting 
all IS.2 billion for it in the bill was crushed easily, 68-30.

— The Senate defeated, S2-46, an effort to establish a 
new GI Bill education program to re^ace the one that
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lapsed in 1977.
— However, it accepted, 67-30, an amendment by 

Sen. Sam N ui^  D-Ga., to remove $50 millioa earmark
ed for a plant to build “enhanced radiation’’ battlefield 
nuclear waHieads and use the money for conventional' 
arms to disrupt enemy rear-echelon forces.

— And it rejected, 93-41, an attempt Sen. Slade 
Gorton, R-Wash., to return the bill to the Armed Ser
vices Committee for trinuning because $1.3 billion in 
inflatioa savings claimed by the administration have 
not been accepted by the Congressional Budget Office.

Hart said he and is colleagues |danned to-introduce 
six “debate-framing’’ amendraoits, ranging from 
elimination of all $4.7 billion in the bill for the m ^ ile  to 
conditionB the president must meet to proceed with 
demloyment.

In a floor speech Wednesday, Hart said the subject 
deserved several days of discussion because the MX 
“would reverse years of thinking about nuclear 
weapems strategy” and “open a dangerous new 
chapter in the madness of an unrestrained nuclear 
arms race.”

Central to this, he said, was Reagan’s decision to 
place the weapons in silos now occupied by Minuteman 
3 missiles — a basing method he said is vulnerable to 
destruction by the Soviet Union and thus invites a hair- 
trigger, “launch-on-waming” response.

Reagan insists that the nation's sea- and air- 
launched nuclear weapons reduce the vulnerability

problem of land-based missiles and that the MX 
“Peacekeeper” is vital* to chances for obtaining a 
strategic arms-control treaty with the Soviets.

Advocates of the new nerve-gas weapons also invok
ed the negotiations argument, with Sm. Johh Tower, 
R-Texas, chairman of the Armed Services Conunittee, 
contending; “We cannot negotiate a ban without hav
ing a store of chemical weapons ourselves.”

He said existing U.S. che^cal weapons, the last of 
which were produced in 1969, are becoming unser- 
vicable because of age and thus are no deterrent 
against a much larger, modem Soviet stockpile.

But opponents, M  by Sens. David Pryor, D-Ark., 
called the weapon an unnecessary and inhumane addi
tion to the nation’s arsenal that would kill more 
civilians in a war zone than soldiers.

Tower moved to table, or effectively kill, Pryor’s 
amendment to strip $130 million for nerve gas produc
tion from the bilf.

Anticipating f  close vote. Baker had arranged for 
Bush to preside in his constitutional role as Senate 
president, entitling him to cast a tie-breaking vote.

This is precisely what occurred after the vote was 
announced at 49^9.

Bush’s vote was the first by a vice president since 
Nov. 4,1977, when Walter F. Mondale cast the deciding 
ballot on a bill that raised Social Security taxes for 
workers and employers.

Death threats curtail activities

Suez Motor Patrol 

takes tops honors
The Suez Motor Patrol, composed largely of Big Spr

ing S ^n ers , captured top honors in their division at 
the recent 109th Imperial Council Session in Denver, 
Colo.

More than 35,000 Shriners gathered for the session. 
liteidiwInMycte^-awnte itpskHifin»t)t|di>a»<!ii>. drill 
competition. i.i «*

Leader Col. Robert Miller said the first-(dace t n ^ y  
was a first for the Suez Temple which encom pas^ 
San Angelo, Abilene, Big Spring and other surrounding 
yfeat Texas towns.

In addition to Miller, the patrol includes Lt. Col.
 ̂ ChuckReynolds, Gordon Myrick, Howard Walker, Col

eman Nalls, Verlin KnOus, Charlie Wash, Richard 
Knous, Arvin Henry, Joe Matthews, Joe Amaral and 
Chris Christopher.

The group also took second place in similar competi
tion on the state level in El Paso June 10.

Fire in sugar cane field 
cause of power failure

HONOLULU (AP) — A fire in a sugar cane field was 
blamed for a chain-reaction power failure that left the 
entire island of Oahu without electricity for seven 
hours, forcing the governor to close state offices and 
send 29,000 workers home.

Traffic lights went dead and elevators stopped but 
police reported few problems.

Electrical service went out Just after 10 a.m. local 
time (4 p.m. EDT) Wednesday, according to the 
Hawaiian Electric Company. Engineers began restor
ing electricity in phases, and 12 hours after the outage 
began, power bad been restored to virtually the whole 
island, with the exception of a few pockets.

Oahu is home to 80 percent of Hawaii’s 1 million 
residents.

Traffic was snarled on the city streets and at least 
one man was trapped in an elevator, but no major ac
cidents were reported.

Gov. George W. Ariyoshi ordered all state offices on 
Oahu closed and sent the island’s 29,000 government 
workers benne on a staggered basil to avoid traffic 
Jams. Honolulu Mayor Eileen Anderson ordered dty 
and county workers home and the Oahu Clvill Defense 
asked businesses to do the same.

Officials said they bdieved heat frmn a sugar cane 
fire ionized the air around a 138,000-voit transmission 
line from the Kahe Point power plant. Sugar worken 
use fire to prepare the cane for harvesting.

“Ionised air is a very good conductor of electricity, 
and it can short out a fine Just like you put a wire 
aertws H,” said Dan Williamson, vice president for 
iganning at Hawaiian Electric.

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (AP) — The U.S. Em
bassy says it has ordered American military and 
diplomatic personnel not to Jog in parks or visit 
popular nightclubs because of death threats from lef
tist guerrillas.

A U.S. Embassy dfknal said llfednesday that the 
staff of approximately 100 has been instructed to avoid 
public places in response to the threats, described as 
“pretty serious” by other embassy officials.

The Popular Liberation Forces, a leftist rebel group, 
claimed responsibility for the May 25 assassination of 
Navy Lt. (^ d r . Albert Schaufelberger III in San 
Salvador. The latest threat also came from that 
organization, the U.S. embassy official said.

“We have received information of a direct, specified 
threat, an attempt to kill a lo ^  the lines of Al’s 
murder, specifically against military people and con
ceivably against others,” said the official, who re
quested anonymity for security reasons.

Schaufelbei^er, 33, was shot in the head three times 
through an open window of his bulletproofed car as he 
waited at a university campus to pick up a Salvadoran 
woman friend. He was deputy chief of the U.S. military 
advisers assisting the Salvadoran armed forces in the 
war against the insurgents. He also was in charge of 
security for the group.

The Popular Liberation Forces, considered the most 
radical of five guerrilla groups fighting the rightist 
government, warned in a communique after 
Schaufelberger was killed that it would “harvest” 
dead Americans.

The embassy decided to tighten security after it 
received a memorandum last Thursday from 
Salvadoran army intelligence warning of more

i wamtSkulid SMurity rules
r Under the rules, emliassy staff must no lo ^ e r  Jog in 
puMic places or stay out for more than 90 minutes at a 
time. They must also avoid press |giotographers and 
night clubs where they would be conspicuous.

Jogging in San Salvador’s spacious parks and along

lococco completes 
Chrysler comeback

DETROIT (AP) — Five years after being fired by 
Ford Motor Co., Lee lacocca can take credit for one of 
the great comebacks in business history — the rescue 
(tf the nearly bankrupt ChiTsler Corp., which could 
post a $700 million p r ^  this year.

The Chrysta* chairman announced Wednesday that 
the nation’s No. 3 automaker will pay back — seven 
years early — the remaining $800 million it owes in 
federally guaranteed loans.

At a standing-room-only luncheon in Washington, 
lacocca told reporters he was Just following his 
fatha*’s credo: “When you-borrow something, pay the 
damn stuff back.”

“I’d give someone a check right now,” he told the 
National Press dub  audience, adding that the actual 
payment would not come for 60 days because of red 
tape.

In describing the fiscal turnaround, lacocca said; 
“You know as Americans, we seem to have a rather 
peculiar trait, we run better and faster scared. Adver
sity brings us together.”

In 1979, Chrysler faced bankruptcy. But lacocca 
wrung $1.5 billion in loan guarantee from the federal 
government to give the company an infusion of cash. 
Ctvysler thm drew down $1.2 billion ot the cash and 
combined it with worker concessions and a snappy new 
line of front-wheel-drive cars to return to profitability.
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its broad avenues has been a favorite pastime of em
bassy staff.

Embassy employees have canceled or postponed 
parties and social gatherings since security was 
tightened, officials said..

“It’s the shell game ai^roach. We try to keep them 
guessing,” the U.S. official said. He refused to discribe 
other security precautions or say exactly how many 
people work at the embassy.

Embassy personnel already had bodyguards and 
bulletproof vehicles before the new rules. The embassy 
is surrounded by a heavy steel fence and concrete wall 
with pillboxes manned by armed guards.

Leftist and rightist groups have attacked the em
bassy with rockets and gun fire at least a dozen times 
since the 45-month civil war began. One Marine guard 
was slightly injured in the hand in one attack.

The last attack was June 28, when a leftist group 
fired a rocket at the building, then sprayed it with gun
fire. The rocket hit a tree.

In a farewell address to a business group, U.S. Am
bassador Deane R. Hinton, said he believed it possible 
but unlikely that the Reagan administration would 
dispatch troops to Central America.

Hinton also exiM-essed outrage at what he called “the 
failure” of the ^Ivadoran Ju^cial system to bring to 
justice the slayers of four American churchwomen and 
two American labor advisers.

The four American churchwomen were killed in 
December I960 and the two labor advisers the next 
month. National guardsmen have been charged in the 
cases but trials luve not begun.

Hinton, 60, leaves El Salvador on Friday. His 
replacement will be Thomas Pickering, a career 
diplomat whose last post was Nigeria.
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Showers predicted
By The Associated Press

Scattered shower and thundershowers developed 
over wide sections of Txas early today, prompting a 
flash flood watch for portions of South Central and 
Southeast Texas.

The shower activity extended from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley northward throughout most of the 
eastern half of Texas.

Skies w en  cloudy to partly cloudy over most of 
the state before dawn.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 61 at Marfa 
to 78 at McAllen. Winds were mostly from the east 
and southeast at 5 to 15 mph.

The forecast called for scattered showers and 
thun^rshowers, most numerous and heavy in 
South Texas, through Friday. Locally heavy rains 
could cause flash flooding in some areas, the Na
tional Weather Service said.

Showers and thunderstorms lingered early today 
over the Pacific Northwest and from New Mexico to 
southeast Colorado and the Texas Panhandle

Scattered rain also was reported through sections 
of the Texas Gulf Coast, over central Florida and 
along the mid-Atlantic Coast.

Rainfall generally was light although nearly a 
half-inch was recorded at Walla Walla, Wash., and 
Macon, Ga., officials said.

Thunderstorms were forecast to extend later to
day from eastern Texas to the lower Mississippi 
Valley, with rain soaking an area from the Coastal 
Northwest into the northern Rockies and another 
band of showers drifting over much of New 
England.

Temperatures at 3 a.m. EDT ranged from 52 
degrees in Tacoma, Wash., to 97 in Phwnix, Ariz.

Other reports:
—Elast; Atlanta 77 hazy; Boston 75 fair; Buffalo 

67 fair; Charleston, S.C., 77 hazy; Cincinnati 74 fair; 
Geveland 63 fair; Detroit 63 fair; Miami 80 fair; 
New Yorii 78 fair; Philadelphia 72 fair; Pittsburgh 
63 fair, Washington 76 fair.

—C^entral: Bismarck 72 fair; Chicago 78 cloudy; 
Dallas-Fort Worth 78 cloudy; Denver 68 fair; Des 
Moines 75 hazy; Indianapolis 76 cloudy; Kansas Ci
ty 79 cloudy; Minneapolis-St. Paul 82 fair; Nashville 
76 hazy; New Orleans 75 fair, St. Louis 84 hazy.

—West: Albuquerque68 fair; Anchorage 61 partly 
cloudy; Las Vegas 93 fair; Los Angeles 70 fair; Salt 
Lake Qty 74 fair; San Diego 73 fair

West Texas: Isolated late afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms, otherwise mostly fair through Mon
day. A little wanner most sections Monday. Highs 
Saturday and Sunday upper 80s in the Panhandle to 
near KM in the Big Bend vaUeys warming to lower 
90s to near 107 Monday. Lows lower 60s to lower 70s 
southeast to mid 70s in the Big Bend valleys.
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Editorial
Return to sender
Dear Congressman Homblower,

I am the person named Resident whom you write to so often. 
It was just reported in the news that the cost of the “free” con
gressional mailing privilege has now risen past $100 million a 
year. Inasmuch as the fe ^ ra l  government is running almost 
$200 billion in the red, I would like you to remove my name from 
you mailing list so the printing and postage bill can be reduced.

The law says you are only supposed to use your mailing 
privilege for “official business.” I have been reading your 
newsletters for some years now, and I find it hard to distinguish 
them from the kind of campaign brochures that are circlated at 
election time.

If you insist on writing again, please include an explanation of 
why you are able to mail out newsletters about yourself at the 
expense of the taxpayers, while candidates running against you 
have to pay for mailing the same kind of publicity material 
about themselves. Is that fair?

Sincerely, 
A Resident

i Around the Rim
By GREG JAKLEWICZ

A toast
1 )

For some ungodly reason, the 
topic over iced tea last week was 
"High School Cafeteria Food.”

Remember that stuff? I’ve been 
out of high school seven years now 
but 1 can almost recall the strange 
aromas that wafted out of the lun
chroom kitchen.

My company at this discussion at
tended Big Spring High several 
years ago but we soon discovered 
that Class A — my high school — to 
Class 5-A, the meals (and I use that 
term loosely) were about the same.

What was really odd was that 
there were parallels to which plates 
were the b ^ t and which were the 
worst.

Our first conclusion was that the 
cafeteria was no place for a 
gourmet lunch. Unfortunately for 
some of us, the 65 or 70 cent per 
plate deal was appealing to our 
parents and thus we had to pull up a 
knife and fork in the lunchroom.

No food item was safe from ruin. 
Even the milk, brought in every 
morning from a dairy, was subject 
to being sour or warm. Guess it is a 
long trip from Wisconsin, huh?

The only dependable food on your 
plate were the rolls. They weren’t 
as good as grandma’s but day-in, 
day-out they were decent. We 
figured, after some animate discus
sion, that any item that had to be 
baked usually turned out the best. 
Remember, that's usually.

connoiseur of spaghetti, I protested 
each week.

Other memorable items on the 
all-time worst list were the school 
bus-yellow potato salad (made from 
last week’s whipped potatoes with 
mustard and pickles)), served hot 
of course; fish patties, said to be re
jects from C ^rlie the Tuna; rub
berized sausage links that bleeded 
pure grease when squeezed; and a 
scrawny piece of chicken, not 
enough to feed a small family of 
ants.

Honorable mention? The equally 
greasy, square piece of pizza and 
those flat brownies that looked like 
Too Tall Jones had just sat on. Also 
the famous toothpick French fries.

WHEN YOU recall high school 
cafeteria food, the worst meals 
come to mind first. At my high 
school, we had a long list.

The worst, taking the “Gag Me 
With a Big Spoon” award, was our 
weekly seaweed. Seaweed, you 
ask? Well, actually it was called it 
spinach on the menu but I could 
have sworn that runny, green stuff 
plopped on my plate came straight 
from the Gulf.

It smelled so bad the flies left the 
room.

Next were the black-eyed peas. 
Not a natural-born Texan, these 
brown and black things were 
foreign to me and 1 tried my best to 
adapt to this Southern delicacy. 
Forget it. When I got to school in the 
morning, I could smell them sim
mering and my stomach turned all 
morning

Then there was the spaghetti, a 
dish that no Italian wo)dd ever 
claim It had those tiny noodles and 
contained the ground beef that was 
last F'riday’s hamburgers. Add a 
few cann^ tontatoes and you-a 
had-a Cafeteria Spaghetti. It wasn’t 
bad but it wasn’t spaghetti. Being a

~ ^ u n  J a c U

If one baMball it totted horizontally while at the tame in
stant a second baseball it dropped vertically from the tame 
height, both of them will reach the ground timuNanaoutly.

The B ig Spring Herald
” 1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the
death your right to say it.” — Dick Johnson
Voltaire. Builn»w Maiagw
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The real battleground in 1984

OUR MOST distinguishable item 
were hockey puck peanut butter 
cookies. They were so hard, local 
dentists paid for entire vacations 
from work on our cracked teeth.

The thing to do was hurl these 
cookies against a brick wall and see 
how many pitches we could maVe 
before they would even chip. Oum- 
ble was another thing. One cookie 
lasted two weeks.

On the bright side was spice cake, 
cornbread and stew and the really 
“buttery com.” I ate that com like 
a blackbird in Iowa. The cornbread 
was the best but unfortunately, 
showed up at least three times a 
week.

Good for sopping up the greasy 
sausages.

Notice the list of good items is 
short. On the honorable mention list 
is the salad (ruined by that imita
tion French dressing), hamburgers 
only because you got to eat more 
than one and carrot sticks.

The only difference between Big 
Spring and Wylie was that kids here 
had a choice. Our cafeteria motto 
was “What you see is what you 
get,” taken from the Flip Wil^n 
Show.

Both lunchrooms were staffed by 
elderly women — some very nice 
and some former drill sergeants — 
who wore those fishnet things on 
their heads and white shoes.

The economy is roaring back to 
life, the Democratic presidential 
candidates are stirring about as 
much enthusiasm as the United 
States Football League, and Presi
dent Reagan looks more and more 
like a solid bet to be re-elected. But 
that will be a hollow victory if the 
Democrats can take advantage of a 
sterling opportunity to regain con
trol of the U.S. Senate.

The Republican Senate has been 
Reagan’s trump card, particularly 
in his effort to preserve such 
cherished programs as the three- 
year tax cut. The President was 
nearly unbeatable even on the 
.House side during his inaugural 
year, but since then he has mostly 
been trying to hold on to those vic
tories. Control of the Senate has 
been the key to that strategy.

The numbers spell trouble for the 
GOP. Nineteen Republican seats 
are up in 1984, but only 14 
Democratic ones. Nearly all of the 
Democratic incumbents look safe, 
but as many as 10 Republican seats 
are vulnerable. And the Democrats 

' need to pick up only five members.

they can win even in those tough 
years. The Republicans generally 
haven’t. And even if the economy 
and Reagan’s popularity rebound 
by November of next year. Senate 
Republicans may have some ex
plaining to do for the pain the coun
try has gone through since 1980.

THE REPUBLICANS may be the 
victims of their own success. Many 
of those up for re-election next year 
are the products of one or both of 
two good GOP years — 1966 and 
1978, each of which gained them 
three seats. (In 1972, despite the 
Nixon landslide, the GOP contrived 
to lo^  two seats.) ’That’s why so 
many Republicans and so few 
Democrats are facing the voters 
next year.

What makes things look even bet
ter for the Democrats is that, as 
political consultant Alan Baron 
notes, their senators have proven

THE REAL battleground will be 
the South. To regain control of the 
Senate, the Democrats have to win 
there. But there are other oppor
tunities for Democratic gains. The 
races to watch;

Tennessee; The best bet for the 
Democrats. Howard Baker’s retire^ 
ment gives Rep. Albert Gore a 
chance to follow in his father's 
tracks. Republicans have tried in 
vain to persuade Gov. Lamar Alex
ander to run. Unless he changes his 
mind, count this one for the 
Democrats.

North Carolina: The Democrats 
will have to blunder to lose. They’ll 
run the popular Democratic gover
nor, James Hunt, against Jesse 
Helms, who has gotten where be is 
thanks to good luck in drawing op
ponents. His luck has probably run 
out.

Texas: John Tower’s problem is 
symbolized by his position as the on
ly Republican in statewide office. 
He barely beat Rep. Robert 
Krueger in 1978, despite a huge war 
chest and the luxury of running 
against Jimmy Cart^. His oppo
nent is likely to be Krueger or state 
Sen. Lloyd Doggett. Tower’s best 
hope: a bloody Democratic primary 
won by Domett, a capable but 
lackluster former Naderite.

Mississippi: Thad Cochran got to 
the Senate almost by accident in 
1978, thanks to a black independent

candidate who split the normal 
Democratic vote. In 1984, he should 
have only one oroonent. If it’s Gov. 
William Winter, bet on Winter.

Outside the South, the GOP’s pro
spects look better. But Illinois’ 
Charles Percy could wdl lose to 
Rep. Paul Simon, and Iowa’s Roger 
Jensen, a darling of the New R i^ t, 
will probably have a stiff challenge 
from Rep. T<nn Harkin. Colorado’s 
William Armstrong is home free — 
unless Gov. Richard Lamm gives in 
to his party’s pleas that he run for 
the Senate. O rio n ’s Mark Hatfield 
may retire.

11m  RspubUcans do' have some 
safe seats — Nancy Kassebaum in 
Kansas, Strom Thurmond in South 
Carolina, James McClure in Idaho, 
Alan Simpson in Wyoming. But at 
this point every Democrat except 
one looks like a shoo-in. Delaware’s 
J o s ^  Biden will be in trouble if he 
has to run«against Gov. Pierre du 
Pont IV, who got 71 percent of the 
vote in his last race.

THE GOP has some advantages, 
like more m o ^  and, most likely, a 
stronger presidential nominee. And 
last year, despite the recession, 
n e a r l y  e v e r y  v u l n e r a b l e  
Republican incumbent won — 
Weicker in Connecticut, Danforth in 
Missouri, Chafee in Rliode Island, 
Stafford in Vermont.

Still, duplicating that trick won’t 
be easy. Failing to do so, however, 
may ^  the party’s hopies of ever 
regaining control of the entire Con
gress. And Republicans from 
Eisenhower to Ford can tell Reagan 
that he’ll enjoy his next four years a 
lot more if he can keep die Smate 
on his side.

AND SO. after laughing about 
high school cafeteria food, we came 
to our last conclusion; no one miss
ed that stuff, although all four of us 
bachelors agreed we couldn’t cook 
any better.

I hate to ruin any summers, but 
you kiddos out there have to face 
cafeteria food again in just about a 
month.

Bon appetit...ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,
ha...

Mailbag
Police chief 
answers letter
To News Media:

On July 10, 1963, a letter to the 
editor appeared in the Big Spring 
Herald from David and Pat Rhoton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhoton ma.4e several 
accusations. I would like to respond 
to each of these:

1. Keep in mind that neither Mr. 
nor Mrs. Rhoton was present when 
traffic stop was made.

2. Mr. Rhoton’s son, Kevin Dean 
Rhoton was observed by Officer 
Leahey traveling West on 3rd 
Street. The motorcycle he • was 
operating did not have a taillight 
that was operable. When the traffic 
stop was made Officer Leahey ad
vised Mr. Kevin Rhoton that he was 
stopped due to an inoperable tail 
light.

When Kevin Rhoton failed topro- 
duce a driver’s license Officer 
Leahey submitted a raonest via 
computer to Austin D.P.S. on the 
condition of Mr. Kevin Rholon’s 
operators license. Ha found that his 
license had been Mr.
Kevin Rhoton had twenty five (35) 
moving violatioo entries dn Ms driv
ing rerard.

Officer Laahey advised Mr. Kevin 
Rhoton that' a citation could be 
kmed for transporting a minor 
without a bslBoet. Miss MMte Jo 
Sink, passenger on the motorcycle, 
a d v i^  she was 16 years of age. 
When ask for identification she had 
none. Officer Leahey did not pursue 
the topic.

Mr. Kevin Rhoton was anreated 
for Driving While lidonae Suspend

ed, handcuffed and transported to 
the Big Spring Police Department 
Jail.

3. Mr. Rhoton stated that Miss 
Melisa Jo Sink was left standing on 
the comer of West 4th and Brown 
Street. Mr. Rhoton failed to mention 
that Custom Builders, Owner David 
Rhoton, is located on the comer of 
West 4th and Brown Street. Miss 
Sink was given the keys to Custom 
Builders by Kevin R h ( ^  and Miss 
Sink was safely inside the building 
before the officers left the scene. 
There were also two other people, 
friends of Kevin Rhoton, at the 
scene. The officers would not have 
left Miss Sink if adie had not had safe 
shelter.

4. Mr. Rhoton stated that the 
suspension had been lifted on his 
son’s license. At the time of arrest 
Mr. Kevin Rhoton’s license was 
under suspension. The expiration of 
the suspension was 8-10-6S. D.P.S. 
personnd in Austin can explain the 
circumstances.

(Mr. Vernon Cole 
D.P.S.

Driver Improvement 
512/465-2000)

5. Mr. Rhoton further states that 
three of our officers were present at 
the police stadoo. This Is true due to 
(he fact that Mr. David Rhoton was 
creating a disturbance. Mr. Rhoton 
told me tl» t if he had acoooa to Of
ficer Leahey at the statian be would 
have assaulted the officer. Mr. 
Rhoton was using obaoene language 
towards the officm.

6. Mr. Rhoton states that he had 
bean the victim of several crimes in 
the past. This is true; however, Ms 
statement of our inactivity is not 
true.

Mr. Rhoton has been a victim 
three times in the past year. On one 
offense, the Big Si»ing Pidice 
Departmoit made two arrests, and 
Mr. Rhoton refused to prosecute. 
Mr. Rhoton was contacted twice in
reference to his last burglary. Once 
on March 23, 1963 and a ^again on 
March 31, 1983. The Big Spring 
Ptdice Defiartment Detective divi
sion, Hosnud County S.O., Texas 
Rangers and the D.A.S. offices have 
spent several days tracking down 
leads concerning this case. We are 
currently working the case.

RIOCTURNER 
Chief of Police

Knott Festival 
goers thanked
Dear Editor,

The dtisens of the Knott com-

to thank all

B illy  G ra h a m

Person never 
has been happy

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I guess I 
would have to say I have never been 
happy at any time in my life. My ■ 
father was always too busy making 
money and my mother always nag
ged me. My marriage has not been 
happy, and I find myself getting in
creasingly depressed. Maybe if I 
tried God it would help — B.W.

DEAR B.W.: I am sorry your life 
has been filled with so much unhap
piness. Some <d your feelings, I 
suspect you know, probably come 
from your childhood experiences, 
and parents need to rmdize how 
much their behavior affects the 
lives of their children for years to 
come.

Yes, God can help you in this 
situation — and he wants to help 
you, because he loves you. 
Throughout your life you have felt 
that people dd  not really love you — 
and whether you realize it or not, 
you probably have felt down inside 
that you were not worth loving and 
that life was hardly worth living. 
But I want to tell you good news — 
God loves you! How do I know that 
he loves you? I know it because 
Jesus (Christ, (Sod’s only Son, was 
willing to die on the cross to take 
away your sin so you could become 
part of his family. If you had been 
the only person with sin in the whole 
world, Christ still would have gone 
to the cross as a sacrifice for your 
sins. He loves you that much.

That is why one of the most im
portant th ii^  you can do is to begin 
to see youiself the way God sees 
you. You cannot be the same once 
you realize God’s love is focused on 
you. “How grrat is the love the 
Father has lavished on ua. tiiuR we 
should be called children of God! 
And that is what we are!” (1 John 
3:1).

Yes, (xod has done everything 
po^ible to wash away your sins and 
bring you into a personal relation
ship with himself. But you must res
pond to his love. How can you do 
that? By accepting Jesus Christ into 
your heart by faith, asking him to 
come into your life and become 
Lord of your life. God is only a 
prayer away, and be stands ready 
to receive you. Then get into the 
Scriptures, and see what they say 
about God’s love for you. God wants 
to change you and ̂ ve  you an inner 
peace you have never known — and 
he will, as you turn in faith to him.

Ad(dresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of 
the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20S00.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office Building, 
WasMngton, D.C. 20615.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 
703 H a r t  Off ice  Bu i ld ing ,  
Washington, D.C. 20510.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D.C. 20510.
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Govemm*, State 
Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.

BILLY HOBBY, Lieutenant 
governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Rh|Mreseii- 
tative, 66th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78766.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th DUtrict, P.O. Box 12068, 
Austin, TX 78711.

munity and the CVpert family want 
the people and

buelnessee involved in' making the 
West *  ifidcSeFirstever East,

Knott Fun Festival a success. 
Without the donattons and Interest 
of the local concerns, we could not 
have undertaken such a taA .

We would also like to thank the 
Herald for its promotion and 
coverage of the event. Such nuMici- 
ty was an asset in “qpreadng the 
word” and increasing local interest.

We are well pleased with the oot- 
cooM of the mMval,

era not the 
poftsl esrd hone dietj 
•lamp aheady printed on H.

S T

1, and in this 
way, hope to publicly thank 
everyone tntolved.

Sincerely,
j j :.p e u g h  

The Bast, Weet ft Middle 
Knott Fun Feettval

Carrot!, parmipt, anaat po
tatoes and winter iquMh 
ean ha dnipty aandiad with 
a taMaspoon of honey or 
raolMMi and a taMaapoon 
of maliad butter, par oup 
f  aoe"ad vapataU. Qant- 
hf ,  haOi until
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EVANSTON, 111 
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South African poet faces deportation
Bia spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs.. July 14,1983 5-A

:  V
. ->.'1

EVANSTON, m. (AP) -  
Deimia Brutus, a man of 
many countries, has no 
home. He’S' unwanted in 
South Africa, unsafe in 
Zimbabwe, unwdcome in 
the United States.

The South African poet- 
in-exile has requested 
asylum in the United 
States, but afto* 12 years in 
tbis country, that hw been 
denied. England is an 
uncertain option, and he’s 
noteagisrtogothere.

Until February 1981, the 
I m m i g r a t i o n  a n d  
N aturalization Service 
allowed him to stay in the 
United States. 'Then it 
made an issue of his status 
as an “excludable” alien, 
ruling he should be told to 
leave because be intends to 
renmin permanently.

A status bearing will be 
held Monday before Im
migration Judge Irving 
Schwartz in Chicago.

Brutus was expelled 
from South Africa in 1966 
after bannings and im
prisonment because the 
white minority govern
ment considers him a 
dangerous advocate of 
violent struggle against its 
policy of racial segregation 
known as apartheid.

Bom in Rhodesia — now 
Zimbabwe — of “colored” 
parents, he grew up and 
went to schwl in South 
Africa, where his mixed- 
race parentage made him 
a second-class citizen and 
his (^)position cost him 
dearly.

After his banishment, 
Brutus became a non
person: His writings may

DENNIS BRUTUS 
...fights deportatioa

not be published, his pic
ture nuy not be shown, he 
cannot be quoted in the 
South African press.

After a stay in England, 
where his wife and a son 
still live, Brutus came to 
the U n it^  States, believ
ing he must stay, in this 
country to carry on his 
tight against apartheid. At 
58, he is a tenured pro
fessor of English and 
African litowture at Nw- 
thwestem University.

He is perhaps best known 
to Americans as the 
sta lw art of a 20-year 
crusade that resulted in 
South Africa’s suspension 
from the 1964 ami 1968 
Olympics at Tokyo and 
Mexico City, and expulsion 
from aU games aftm* 1970.

Supporters, including 
memblBrs erf Congress and 
scholars, believe that suc
cess may explain why the 
United States wanto to 
deport Brutus before the 
1964 Summer Games in Los 
Angeles.

“We have little doubt Mr. 
Brutus’ troubles stem from 
the Reagan administration 
•and its stated policy of 
‘constructive e n M ^ w t ’ 
with the government of 
Soutit Africa,” said his at
to rn^ , Susan Gzesh.

“There is plenty of talk 
that South Africa will try 
and lay the groundwozk to 
return to the Olymirfes by 
showing up in Los Angeles 
for the (1984) Games,” she 
continued. “Dennis would 
be a giant obstacle on tiiat 
path, particularly if he 
o rg a n i^  opposllimi.”

Im m igration service 
spokesman Bob Eslwook 
responded tha t, “ Mr. 
Brutus’ etiorts in that field 
(the Olympics) and his im
migration problems are 
totally unrelated. Until 
they brou^t it up, the 
issue had never been rais
ed by the govemm'oit.’’

Speaking softly throqgh 
a full b e i^ , Brutus does 
not seem impoeing enough 
to warrant the hatred (rf 
one government and the 
suspected scran of another.

But from the pages of his 
• poetry and raxiM, as well 
as> the polite .tones of his 
Mgice, comes a relentless 
call to take up arm s.,

“We must never accede 
to the sham that the 
government would pro- 

“mote as equality.-Today, 80 
percent of Soutlf Africans 
cannot vote. Hiqir homes 
— such as they are — are 
cmistantly being bulldozed 
and relocated,” Brutus 
said in a recent interview.

“There is no way to 
o r g a n i z e  p e a c e f u l

Freaky frog has extra appendage
NORMAN, OUa. (AP) -> A professor 

says it’s a common toad with an uncom
mon appendage. To the kids who found 
the am eb ian , which has a a  four-toed 
foot growing from its throat, it’s 
“Freaky Frog.”

That’s the name chosen by Lydia 
Locke, 11, her brother Robert, 8, and 
Heath and Keith EdUe, both 6, who spot
ted the toad last week in a badqrard in 
Noble, south of Norman.

»w
The toad, which also has four normal 

legs, was takrai to the Oklahoma (3ty 
2MP^oii*|ionday. 'v ' nmtw

The biologist said be

resistance, and besides, 
the government has made 
peaceful protest illegal.”

The images of violence 
and rebirth that permeate 
Brutus’ books of poetry 
such as “Salutes and Cen
sures” and “The Sirens, 
Knuckles, Boots,” spring 
from a craisciousnees stok
ed by memories ot denial. 
As a young teacher, he was 
b an n ^  from publishing 
and later from entering 
schools because of organiz
ing attempts.

Brutus was imprisoned 
several times for defying 
those bans, and ^ t e n  by 
his jailers, l i e . endured 
more than five years of 

' house arrelt. After being 
shot during an escape at
tempt, be was ordered to 
leave.

When he began teaching 
at a black college in the 
1940s, Brutus hit on the 
i ^  that would help make 
South Africa an outcast in 
world sports. He befriend
ed weightlifter Ron Eland, 
a black denied a spot on the 
national team.

“It was a beautiful ex
ample because the Olym
pic charter bars nations 
from mixing racism with 
sp o rts  and here was

^ t  could be 
r iq exact terms — 

p o u n d a g e , ”  B r u t u s  
recalled.

“We had our hands an 
undeniable example of 
discrimination. We put 
together a fund-raiser and 
sent him to the 1948 Com- 
monwealtii Games.”

Eland entered unaf- 
tiliated and went on to 
defeat his countrymen. But 
Brutus’ crusade would not 
taste victory until he con
vinced a small groiq> of 
IHominait European sprat- 
smen and the bea(b of 
emerging African states in 
the late  1960s to put 
pressure on the Olympic 
(^onunittee and its presi
dent, Avery Brundage.

The U.S. SUte Depart
ment,, in an.advisory opi
nion on his case, said 
Brutus has a “well-founded' 
fear of persecution in South 
Africa.”

It did not accept entirely 
his contention that return
ing to Zimbabwe would 
l e a v e  h i m  o p e n  to  
assassination by South 
African “ agents,” but 
nevertheless recommend
ed that he not be sent there 
either.
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Dr. Vernon Hutchison, a research 
biologist at the University of Oklahrana, 
id en tified  the amphib ian  as a 
Woodhouse’s toad.

“There are lots of reports of amphi- 
Irfane with extra digits, te t  I don’t recall 
one from the throat,” Uie pnrfessor said.

Hutchison said tiie spare leg could 
have formed if there were “some injury 
during the early development of the 
egg.”
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Malone an(d Hogan 
Clinic

An Association

Announces The Association Of

N.K. RedeJy, M.D.
In The Department Of 

Anesthesiology
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Because we have too much 
of a good thing on hand, we’re 
rolling back original prices

on special collections of fabu- ' 
lous jewelry for every occasion. 
There’s 14 karat gold for birth
days and special days; diamonds 
for engagements, anniversaries 
and other special occasions that 
call for something eidraordi- 
nary. And you’ll save on foshion 
rin^ , smart accessories and 
much more. Don’t miss the val
ues the worldb largest jeweler 
makes even more aiffordable 
with convenient credit. Come 
in now while quantities are at 
their peak.

to pay! -

S a v e
3 3 %  t o  5 0 %

on ^h ion  
accessories

S a v e  

2 5 %
on (iashion jewelry

S a v e

2 0 %
' on special 

diamond solitaires

2 LOCATIONS
a ig  Spring Mall— 2634»7] 

Downtown — 1(X) E. 3rd — 287-6371

ZALES
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to knowT

FR ESH  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY

QUALri

ILY

GOOCH

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES!

% V

*juk ZM • VIM- lipnM  • OmU  M achi • MMn C M  • BM lnt 
IM M«T Mm . A8 Mhm  ngiMl I* fUw Mb. r l J I
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H e a lth  F a ir  b e a t

Blood screenings planned

F ree screenings for 
anemia, blood and
sickle cell anemia wiD be 
offered during Ibe day long 
Health Fair M y  13, by 
labaratary depaitmenis of 
the Veteran’s Administra- 
tion Hospital, the Big Spr
ing State Hospital, and 
Makne-Hogan Haapital.

The term  ’’anem ia” 
refers to a knr red blood 
cell count, and a bdow nor
m a l h e m o g l o b i n  or  
hematocrit l e ^ .  Symp
toms can include palraess, ‘ 
susceptibility to fatigue, 
sh o rtn e s s  of b rea th ,  
headache, and disziness.

Blood typing is done to 
estahMsh a  person’s hlood 
group as either A, B, AB,or 
O, a ^  his Rh factor wUch 
is c ith e r  positive  or 
negative. Bach participant 
wiu he given a card for his 
wallet documenting his 
hlood type.

A third screening at this 
booth will be for sickle c ^  
anemia, a type of anemia 
found almost endusively in 
Blacks. It is also occa
sionally found in persons of 
Mediterranean extraction.

Since sickle cell anemia 
is a geneticaUy determin
ed, inherited disease, those

Mayonnaise's acidity inhibits 

growth of harmful bacteria

N A TIO N A L W IN N E R  —  Jill Beall was crowned 
Sihouettes Miss Southern Belle, the national winner of 
ages 13 to 14 division, at the National Silhouettes of 
America Pageant at Arlington, July 4-V. She also was 
named to the top seven talent winners of the pageant 
and won the talent trophy for her age group in Olympic 
Talent. During her reign. Miss Beall will travel to 
other Silhouette pageants and places pageant officials 
want her to go. This weekend sIm  will travel to Wichita

Use mayonnaise on your 
picnic sandwiches without 
fear of being foodpoisoned. 
Recent studies have shown 
that the acidity n mayon
naise from vinqsar an^or 
lemon actually inhibits the

g r o w t h  of  h a r m f u l  
bacteria. Food poisoning 
bacteria, salmonella and 
staphyloccus aureaus,  
can’t even survive in 
mayonnaise.

Falls for a mall grand opening.

LaVoy Moore feted
with bridal shower

l.aVoy Moore, bride- 
■ Ifct of David Yarbrough, 
Aas honored with a bridal 
shower at Big Spring Coun
try Club, Satur^y.

Hostesses were Mmes. 
.Jimmy Anderson, David 
Anderson, Earl Archer, 
Charles Beil, Ellis Britton, 
C.L Carlile, James R. 
Cave, Carl Coleman, J.B. 
Crushing, Delbert Donelson, 
D avid  E lro d , A very 
Falkner, Wayne Henry, 
Joe Horton, O.H. Ivey, Don 
Melton, Don McDonald, 
K H McGibbon, Jimmy 
Morehead, Doug Morris, 
Don Newsom, Harold 
Pearce, Cecil Peurifoy, 
Harvey Perry, Charles 
Phillips, Robert Stripling, 
Glen Welch and Walter 
Wheat.

The hostesses presented

of pink and aqua flowers in 
a s i lver  wine cooler 
centered the table. Pink 
floral arrangements were 
placed throughout the 
room.

Serving at the register 
and punch table were Nikki 
Anderson, Dana Andoaon, 
Charlotte Beil, Brenda 
Beil, HoUie Peurifoy, Carol 
Morehead, Janie Ander
son, Barbie Kothmann and 
Laura Moore.

Miss Moore is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.A. Moore, Jr., 528 Scott. 
Mr. and Mrs. L.M. Yar
brough of Arlington are the 
parents of the prospective 
bridegroom.

The couple will wed 
August 6 in the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ.

ha US meouj '
Highland Canlar Dial 263-1884

the honoree with a set of 
cookware.

Corsages were presented 
to Miss Moore, Mrs. W.A. 
Moore Jr., mother of the 
bride-elect, and Mrs. L.M. 
Yarbourgh, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom.

The table was cov»ed 
w ith  a w h ite  h and - 
embroidered organdy and 
linen cloth with a pink 
underlay An arrangement

WINDOW DECORATING 
SALE

T H R O U G H  JU LY

Hnelines
and

VVoodilnes
now  sava and fttooir from 

edripf Oijr one tnttt Atunaman 
Hnri/onui Dhnd dial uWm  d M n  d a n k  
quod looks n  a broad w4KOon of co8 
or\. or pampgr yam waidow w kh oik 
bgautifui W ood p m d i hnwntd  n  your 
rnoHp of u i nahkal wood Barm M h  
Ffoghnes and W oodhrm  h e ^ a w n o l 
hgaf and for ^g a t erwrqy iBi*igi

601

VBrtIcMl Bands
For rompieir 8̂  and idrw oorw* 
parwti rouip 10 * frfmmdnis cotK- 
konofcalan, MMo and Bpamn M 
rnooBTfraHi Mfif M your wkidmar

MAIl SAIE
Prices All Week Sale

14K Gold —  Diamond Jewelry 
Save Up/To 70®/ol
All Summer
Fashions

with famUy histories of this 
disenae are e n c o u ra ^  to 
take advantage of this 
screening.

For t b ^  persons fearful 
of a needle, tlit three 
screenings — anemia, 
blood typing, and sickle 
cMl anemia — will require 
only one simple “finger 
p r i^ .”

Results of these screen
ings be available in a 5 
to IS minute time period, 
Results will also be record
ed on a card the Fair pv - 
tidpants will carry with 
them from booth to booth 
Should further screening 
be required, the results can 
be rra ted  to their famUy 
physicians.

Participants of all health 
screenings will be en
couraged to share all ab
normal fuidings with their 
family physicians who can 
then assist them in sediing 
further consultation and 
diagnostic evaluation.

WANTED.

l i i s d c t
and

Termite
Control.'

pesjccmrql

267-8190
2008 Birdwell Lang

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Yoar Hastess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

A» EtiaMsM atucMwr 
Sim Sw  Smlct la a M4

1207Ltoyd 263-2008.

vVttVu
BOOTS

ONLY

$79.95 I f
C O W H I D E  _ _
RIG. $117.95...............

C A L F S K I N
M C. $117.95................6 9 3 .7 7

B U L L H I D E  _ . .
REG. $154.95............... 6 9 3 .7 7

W A T E R  B U F F A L O

REG. $117.95.... $93.77^
•ULLWOC 
SHOWN

•  L e v i , A  w r a n g l e r  D e n i m  J e a n s  
•  B o o t  P o l i s h  e s o o t s o x  

•  M e n s  w e s t e r n  S h i r t s  •  B e l t s

C O W T O W N  
S E L E C T E D  F A C T O ^

■ D aar D r. 
P W n aglveaa i 
la  hmrnt wn

lafd

htoedkig. He li 
ac8tvg.gzcept‘ 
B e b  Bunuaa

HANDMADE TOUGH

STORE HOURS: 10-6 
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER 
283-0621

\  \ *w*f Ptfl fifit

Save Now 
50% or More

' AweeB Proei PUWb OslBlBflB

HARTZ
Porakools

Easy to coru tor. 
Teach Ntum t o  toAi.'

Parakeet 
acage

WHh lauding 
Mvtog and purchuB.

HORIfleiB
$ 1 9 7

Son and 
tovcMupuli.

The
a Cage

$ 3 r
tor your new pel.

10 OoL Aquarium 
a KIt-lneludes 4 
ifopiool pisn —

1111 EH  11
$ 1 5 9 7  z i p p i a B ^  w O K m s n

iiwDKXM ra n
3 . m I i.

i I

ilhimp.
ChopBooiL AMhw 
TuMng, fMi Tank MiroR

Coljege^ail^ShoppIng^
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D r. D diicihue
m sm m m

f

Prostate cancer seriousness varies
■ D ear D r. D eaekae: 
FleaM give a i the kesi way 
• e lw e *  aiy kM kaai't

Ik e  lak teat i

ktoeihig. He is, at le. eery 
active, except fer artM tht. 
■e to ■appaici  te kave 
aaetker ■ exaai la tkre^ 
BMathe. — Mrs. KC.

I cannot boneetly give 
you the beat way to handle 
your husband's condition. I

can tell you the various op- 
ttons. Which one is selected 
depemk upon your d o c k ’s 
eviduatioo of the extent of 
the cardnom a (cancer) 
and Just what kind of tumor 
itis .

IV a condition has a wide 
spectrum of conditions. 
Cram benign to malignant. 
I know thoae sound like 
contradIctloiiB in .terms. 
Cancer is cancer, so it’s 
difficult to understand how 
some can be lees serious 
than others. But it’s true.

Ifare are some of the op-

tians, some ways this kind 
of cancer is treated. Ihere 
is surgery; there is radia
tion with special X-rays; 
there is a procedure in 
which tiny radioactive 
“seeds” are implaided in 
the tissue; there is use of 
th e  fa m a le  horm one 
estrogen, and there are 
some authorities who fed 
that if a man is older than 
70 has a b en i^  form of the 
carcinoma, then all treat
ment can be delayed.

Your husband’s acid 
phosphatase elevation is

ex p ected  in  p ro s ta te  
cancer. Ih e  phosphatase is 
a substance, an enxyme, 
produced in the prostate. 
So when it is elevated 
cancer there is suspected. 
Further tests should tell 
more about that and about 
the depee of soiousness 
or progression of the 
comntion.
k I .wish I could be more 
specific, and I hope I 
haven’t merely added to 
your conhistioo. Your hus
band’s doctors win he able 
to give you the best advice.

The booklet you asked for, 
“The Posky Prostate,” 
should answer your addi
tional question on the sub
jec t Other readers may 
order by writing nw in care 
of the Big Sprii« Herald, 
enclosing a stamped, sdf- 
addressed envdope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mall but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume'received daily, he 
is unable to answer in

dividual letters. Readers’ 
question are incorporated 
in his odunm whenever 
poBsiblei

p L c.

1002 A Elavwith Place Ph. 203-0463

Clearance
* D e a r  A b b y

Officer defends soldiers' right

they so

DEAR ABBY: This concerns the suggestion from 
“Chaplain in Okinawa,” advising parents who did not 
hear from their so n  and daughtm  in the military to 
write to the commanding officer or diaplain:

Note he said; “Writing the command chaplain or 
commanding officer will not result in any trouble for 
tiw aervke member, unless he or she persistently 
refbMS to follow the counsd given.”

What would you and your readers say if Congress 
passed a law giving the mayw, the diief of police and 
the local ministers the right to call you in and 
“oounad” you to write your parents? And if you per- 
sistaotty refused their advice you would be subject to 
punishment?

c . I ttiink any poraoo who does not write to his or her 
parents is a cImL I wish I bad parents to write to. But it 
n  s ^  the rkfU of dtixens to act like clods if tli 
desire without fear of puniahment.

In my SS years in the service, I never saw one com
mander who welcomed sudi letters.

You may use my name.
CHARLES T. CHECK, 

RETIRED CHIEP MASTER SERGEANT, 
USAF, DALLAS

★  ♦  ★
m A R  ABBY: I wonder if you realize what hapens 

when a person in the military receives involuntary 
“counseling” as a  leault of a parent writing to the
f i i^ p la ln  n r  r fw w m jrv tin g  nW Irer?

I involves not only the conunan- 
H dH cer. bnt the first sergeant, his non- 

I offloor in charge, officer in charge, and 
. B a ^  in turn “counsels” the 

The ofBcial counseling session 
beconw a'perm aaent part of the servkqM rsoo’s per
sonal m ilitary record, and yon can be sure that all who 
see tt wlD not bo impieaaed.

Men and womon who are old enough to lay their lives 
on the line to defend their country are old enough to 
decide on wbom they want to write and how often. 
G.S.S. (EX-<H). SAN MATEO, CALIF.

a  ★  ♦  V
MCAR ABBY: I served as a dmplain in the military 

and after “ntn— aWng” servicemen whose mothers 
had written to me or to their commanding officers, 1 
learned that moat of those non-writing enlisted men 
had valid personal rensons for not writing home. Maqy 
Joined the aorvloe in order to grow up and break away 
from domlneotlng parents. In aqy case, their personal 
reasons a r t Ihsir own buMneaa.

j  to a servlcenian’s superior is an unfair,
I way of pMwivhing a ioo (OT daughter) who 

has left home to Join the mUitary, and I for one would 
Uko to see that practice abolished.

WISCONSIN RABBI
* ♦ ♦

ISA R  ABBY: I’m surprised you (hdn’t tell that

F T T O M

by Qayl* nlurphjT
of avw yday 

■vhie Mm •  vaoallon. Tha iMHty to  “ o a t away 
tm a  R a r ’ la  no t ao  muoli a  luxury a a  R la a  

r  Rvaa. A v M  to  a  tM laiaiil

la<
’atolaR y

to  vtow Mto TNa vtoRar la  haM auaiMiMtod In

(Of H a. Suck
—a------ a-----^pi8ni8ng* 8i ii88

T ha atoR o f PLACES AND PUEASUREB la 
you to  Ra Traval TaRc

-  O m  
•iMwrfaai 
■aa. Lai 

lyourto 
iM iay,
N m -7iM ,w ahaM »A  

TTY  pRona for Ifca daaf to our ofiloa ao cal

L I  H ELPfU L HINT -  
Whan In doubt about any traval 

to ciE your traval

chaplain on Okinawa that any man or woman old 
enough to be in the service is old enough to decide to 
whom he wants to write.

For a parent to write to the chaplain or commanding 
officer is outrageous.

If a servicepersoo is seriously ill, or (God forbid) 
dead, the parents are notified immediately.

OUTRAGED IN INDIANAPOLIS

offfsrs you fast, 
quality printing

Srom auHelint lo 
boofcivts... slalienvry 
lo roaumot...
FAST PniNT 
can handle all 
your prinling needa.

Call 263-7331

Prices Reduced 
On Selected Items 

Throughout The Store 
Shop Now For Sovings On 

Fine Quolity Furniture
< A H .T E R .S  FITRXITUR 3

9 AM-6 PM 202 Scurry Mon.-Sot.

MbnlgaineiyVyM

f

Every room
edr conditioner 
IS now on sale

sale 479.99 Rag. 519.99
IB,OOOa Tl l n ic m a ir oos»dit io o a rh a 8  2oooB ngspoa d s a n d  
a n  au tb m atic  th s tm o sta t. E jd iaust a ir v a n ts  rid  room  of 
s ta le  ak . Q uick in sta lla tio n  k it in d u d ad . M odal 5631.
18.000B T U m odal5640 ,r a g .589.99 ............ s a ls 649.90

sale 579.99 Rag. 609.99
n g h  efB ctooey  13,100 BTU a ir conditioner w ith  an  9.0 E nergy 
Efficiency Ratio. T hroe pooling sp eed s an d  au tom atic  com fort 
oontroL R eversible fresh  air in  or ex h au st w indow  
to n  tu n s  in d ^ w n d en tly  of cooling system . M odel 5190.

' i f  '•

Bale 699*99 R eg. 749.99

ll/lO O B tU . m odal 6182, rag . 519.99.....................aals<

:  m  l
%

[ '■ ^ ̂ i

sale 469.99 Rag. 579.99
•1 0 0  BTU a ir  oondM om ar w ith  program  oooUng. C an s ta r t an d  
s to p a tp ia s a tf lm s s  9 .0  E natgyE flintoncy R atio. #6161.
u lilO B T O . m odal 6183, rsg . 619.99.......................... s a ls  6 1 9 J0
13,100 BTU.m octoi 5191. reg . 6 9 9 .9 9 ..................... '

i t i

HighlRnd Shopping Comor —  Phono 267-6671, 
Opwnilldnday-SRturday 0 AM4 PM

i.
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N EW  F R IE N D S H IP  — -John Axicy, IS, 
•f Pensacola, Fla., is shown with his 
new friend, Anna Jouvinen, U , of Espoo, 
Finland, at the 15th International Scout

love has bloomed with many of the 
scouts this week, especially with the 
American youngsters who do not have 
girls in their troops back home.

Jamboree in Alberta, Canada. Puppy

Love blooming at Jamboree
KANANASKIS COUN

TRY, Alberta (AP) — 
Teen-age girls came to he 
■World Scout Jamboree for 
the first time in 1983, and 
puppy love has bloomed at 
the foot of the Canadian 
Rockies

“We are dreaming of get
ting together again soon," 
said John Axley, a 15-year- 
old scout from Pensacola, 
Fla., who fell for Anna 
Huovinen, 16, of Espoo, 
Finland

“When I get home. I’m 
going to learn Finnish,” he 
added “That’s my No. 1 
priority”

International couples, 
walking hand-in-hand and 
arm-in-arm, began to ap
pear this week on the 
campsite of the jamboree, 
which ends Thursday

Among the 13,564 scouts 
here, 984 are girls in an ex
periment that jamboree of
ficials. scoutmasters and 
scouts say has worked 
well.

Many European scout 
groups, particularly in 
Scandinavian countries, 
have mixed boys and girls 
for years.

But in the United States. 
Canada and Islamic coun
tr ie s , g irls  a re  kept 
separate from boys in 
scouting, at least until the 
age of 18

Women are involved in 
scouting in the Boy Scouts 
of America, but in leader
ship positions. There are no 
present plans to include 
girls in scout troops.

Americans seemed to 
favor the Swedish and Fin
nish girls, while several

Canadian boys had become 
friends with German girls. 
Some Swiss and Swedish 
boys found rom ance 
among the 170 girls in the 
German contingent.

Both Axley and his new 
friend were visiting a 
foreign country for the first 
time, but Miss Houvinen, 
who speaks a little English, 
said the language barrier 
can be overcome.

“I have a little trouble 
communicating, but it 
doesn’t matter,” she said.

They met during a patrol 
exchange and have spent a 
lot of tim e together, 
writing letters to home, 
taking pictures of each 
other and talking. Soon

they  w ill be say in g  
goodbye.

“If you are 15 or 16 or 17, 
you are too young for 
love," Miss Huovinen said. 
“ It may seem like love, but 
it isn’t real love. You still 
feel much more sad to 
leave.”

'The first female par
ticipants in the 63-year 
history of the quadrennial 
event have had to put up 
with some whistling, and a 
few were embarrassed 
about all the attention.

“Sometimes we have to 
stand for hours while the 
boys take pictures of us,” 
said Agneta Romin, 16, of 
Gavie, Sweden.

MEN MEN
Come to Breakfast, Hear 
A Song and A Testimony 
that the Lord has Given A  
Policeman.

Sponsored by:
Full Gospel Business

Mens International Fellowship

Saturday, July 16-7:30 am
Wayne Henry’s Steak House

309 Benton

PUBLIC NOTICE
At the request of the Office of the 
General Counsel of the Public Util
ity Commission, the Commission 
has established Docket No. 5113 
to inquire into pressing issues 
involving the entire telephone in
dustry in Texas. Docket No. 5113 
will deal with many issues result
ing from the impending divestiture 
of American Telephone and Tele
graph Company and Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company. Some 
of those issues include establish
ing the service areas of South
western Bell after divestiture and 
assessing the impact on other 
telephone companies in Texas of 
current settlement arrangements 
between Southwestern Bell and 
those companies. Additionally, 
Docket No. 5113 will deal with 
the issues arising from the Federal 
Communications Commission’s 
Final Order in Docket 78-72 (the 
Access Charge Docket) as they 
impact all telephone companies. 
It is anticipated that Docket No. 
5113 will be evidentiary in nature. 
RATES FOR SOUTHW ESTERN' 
BELL MaV b e  d e t e r m in e d  BY 
THE COMMISSION IN OR AS A 
RESULT OF THIS PROCEEDING. 
Interested parties seeking further 
information or desiring to partici
pate in Docket No. 5113 are ad
vised to write to Rhonda Colbert 
Ryan, Secretary and Director of 
Hearings, Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard. Suite 400N, Austin, 
Texas 78757 or telephone the 
Public Utility Commission Con<- 
sumer Affairs Division at (512) 
458-0223 or 458-0227, or (512) 
458-0221 TTY  for the deaf.

AVISO PUBLICO
A solicitud da la Oficina da Contajo 
Lagal (Offica of tha Qanaral Counsel) 
da la Comiaidn da Sarviclos POblicos 
(Public Utility Commission), la Coml- 
sl6n ha astablecldo la Acta No. 5113 
con al fin da investigar asuntos da 
Importancla qua Incumban a todas las 
companias da sarvicio da talAfono an 
el Estado da Texas. La Acta No. 5113 
tratarS con muchos asuntos qua re- 
sulten dal dasposalmlanto qua estS 
pandiente antra American Talaphona 
and Telegraph Company y Southwest
ern Ball Telephone Company. Algunos 
da Sstos asuntos Incluyan al da as- 
tablecer las Areas da servicio da 
Southwestern Ball daspuas dal da- 
sposelmlanto y al da tasar los afactos 
da los arraglos |udiclalas qua astan 
an vigor antra Southwastam Ball y 
otras compaAlas da aarvicio da tal4- 
fono an al Estado da Taxas. Adlclon- 
almanta, la Acta No. 5113 tratari con 
los asuntos qua surjan dal Dacralo 
Final (Final Ordar) da la Comisidn 
Fadaral da Comunicacldnas (Fadaral 
Communications Commission) an la 
Acta No. 78-72 (6 saa la Acta da Co- 
bros por Accaso —  Access Charge 
Docket) an cuanto al afacto qua tan- 
gan an las actividadas da todas otras 
compafWas da sarvicio da taiefono. 
Sa anticipa qua la Acta No. 5113 sarS 
probatoria. PUEOE QUE LASTARIFAS 
QUE COBRE SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
SEAN DETERMINADAS POR LA 
COMIS|6n  EN 6  COMO RESULTADO 
DE ESTE PROCE80. A las partes 
intarasadas qua bOsquan mAs Infor- 
macidn, 6  qua dasaAn partiolpar an 
la Acta No. 5113, sa laa aconaaia 
comunicarsa por aacrito oon la Sra. 
Rhonda Colbert Ryan, Saoralary and 
Director of Hearings (Sacrstarla y 
DIractora da Vistas), Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Croak Boulevard, Suita 400N, Austin, 
Taxas 78757, 5 llamar a la Conaumar 
Affairs Division (DIvialAn da Asuntos 
da Consumldorss) da la Public UHlNy 
Commission al (512) 48S4I223, A 
458-0227, A (812) 4684»21 TT Y  para 
aquallos qua padaoan da la sordora.
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LEVI’S® SADDLEMAN 
BOOT GUT AND

TM
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STRAIGHT LEG JEANS
Saddlemarr-Boot cut and straight leg jwns with the famous Levi's* fit. Five pocket western 

styling. Machine washable, shrinkage controlled 100% cotton. Sizes 28-42.
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A T H O N Y S
MOONLIGHT MADNESS SALE

FRIDAY NIGHT, 6 P.M. TIL 9 P.M.
ENTIRE STOCK

I
earden recently. The onion hat a root 
running through its midsectlon.

WE WILL BE CLOSED FROM 5 TO 6 P.M., FRIDAY, TO PREPARE FOR THIS 3-HOUR SUPER SALE

Decorated soldier sqys 

Agent Orange killing him

II

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
A veteran who won the 
Medal oi Honor in Vietnam 
■ays be is dying from the 
effects of Agent Orange. 
He went before a congres
sional panel with a plea 
diat government resolve 
the m ysteries  of the 
herbicide.

*T thiiA it needs looking 
into a little deeper,” Sam
my Lee Eiavis Tuesday in a 
voice that quaked.

**I am an American, 
gentlcfnen, and therefore 
too proud and too bullhead
ed to beg you,” the ex
sergeant told a congres- 
■io^l bearing, hit voice 
choking. “But I humbly re
quest that you do not break 
M th witti those of us who 
answered the call that 
came from this very 
building.

“Thiidc of the legacy you 
will leave for the next ar-

Davis told a -H o u s e .  
Veterans Affairs subcom- 
m i t t e e  t h a t  he long 
suspected that  Agent 
O r a ^  exposure in Viet
nam was the cause for his 
deteriorating health, hut 
the doctors in Veterans Ad- 
■ainistration hospitals 
a l w a y s  found  o t h e r  
sa^anatioiia.

nna4y, on the advice of 
a  votmaos’ group, ha con- 
suHad a wdl4mown tox
icologist, Dr. Bertram Carr 
now of the University of Il
linois School of Public 
Health. Camow found that 
exposure to the herbicide 
was the- root cause of his 
problem, Davis said.

“What can one doctor in 
Chicago do that the largest 
he a l th  c a r e  de live ry  
system  in the world 
cannot?

“1 may be called away 
very soon,” he said. “I am 
X years <dd, gentlemen, 
and that terrifiM me. But 
a t the very least the 
darkness of uncertainty 
has passed and I can rest 
.with the fact that I know 
what to expect.”

iDavis, of West York, m., 
■aid his health proUems 
started in Vietnam with

white blisters on his skin 
when Ms unit was sprayed 
with Agent Orange.

Now, he said, he is often 
so wetdi he often cannot 
work at his job operating 
heavy equipment for the 
Central Illinois PuMic Ser
vice Co. of Hudsonville, 111.

He suggested that VA 
doctors have intimated to 
him that they know more 
about  Agent Orange- 
related health problems 
than the government  
acknowledges.

“They have told me 
tMngs they cannot publicly 
say because someone 
would come down on 
them,” he said.

t
Davis supported a bill by 

Rep. Thomas Daschle, 
D-S.D. It would offer 
disability compensation to 
veterans suffering frbin 
th ree  relat ively rg f i  
disorders on the 
tion that they were cau 
by exposure to the lethal' 
chemical dioxin in Agent 
Orange.

A T  P I Z Z A  I N N
Even More of the Things You Love. 

Enjoy all the pizza, salad, and spaghetti 
you can eat for only §3.30.

TUESDAY NIGHT 
BUFFET 

6KW pul !• 
8:30 pm

NOON BUFFET 
11:30 am la 

1:30 pm .

SUNDAY BUFFET 
13.-00 Noon to 
. 3.-00 pm

j SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER
l i S %  one lance or medium Deep DMi Pan Pizza orl|

iginal Thin Cniat pizza, get the oezt amaller i<izel| 
| l8 a m e  style with e<|ual numbet of topping^ for only 99c. P 
iPresent thifi coupon with gueat check.
|Not valid wirf any other offer.

Pina inni
1702 Gregg-263-1381

J i  ?

i-'a

PUBLIC N O TIC E ^
At the request of the Office of the QenerarCouneel of the Public 
Utility Commiselon, the Commission has estabiiehed Docket No. 
5113 to inquire into pressing issues invoiving the entire 
teiephohe industry in Texas. Docket No. 5113 wiii deal with many 
Issues resulting from the Impending divestiture of American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company and Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company. B o im  of those Issues include establishing 
the eervlce erees of Southwestern Beil after divestiture and 
asseesing the Impact on other telephone companies In Texas, in
cluding General Telephone Cf The Southwest, of current settle-; 
ment arrangements between Southwestern Bell end those com-' 
panlea. AdcHtronally, Docket No. 5113 wtll deal with the lesuee 

^  arieirio from the Federal Communication^ C6tnmlgf|lon|e Final 
Order in 06eket 78-72 (the AOcees Charge Docket 8s the>i impact 
all teisf^one companies, including General Telaphona Company 
Of The Southwest. It Is anticipated that Docket No. 5113 will be 
evidentiary In nature. RATES FOR GENERAL TELEPHONE COM
PANY P F, THE SOUTHWEST MAY BE DETERMINED BY THE 

IN OR AS A RESULT OF,THIS PROCEEDING. In
terested parties seeking further information or deeldnd to par- 
tlcipete In Docket No. 5113 are advised to write to RhoMa Col
bert Ryan, Secretary end Director of Heeringe, Public UtilSy Com- 
mlseion of Texas, 7800 Shoel Creel Boulevard, SulM 400N, 
Austin, Texet 78757 or telephone the Public Utility Commission 
Consumer Affaire Dhdelon at (512)4584)223 or 4584)227, or (512) 
4584)221 TTY  for the deaf.

Oenerallblephone
M tp M p lI llp lB n H M

' ^ __P A N T H O N Y  C O

f M  C O LLE G E  PARK 
SHOPPING C EN TER

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE IS 
ARRIVING DAILY, AND FOR 3 HOURS 

YOU CAN SAVE 20%!

SV

SAMMt LEE DAVIS 
...Ageat Orange vicUni? f

- k '

Don' t  Delay 
A C T  N O W !

Regular
$124.50 ea. pc. 

Regular
* $149.50 ea. pc. 

Regular
I $109.9O ea. pc.

BODY REST 
BEDDING

SALE

TW IN 45400,

OVER 50 PIECES 
OF

UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE

A T  V2 O FF OR MORE

pc.

FULL 464®®m. pc 

QUEEN ®84®®m pc.

Also Available In King Size 
Sold Only In Sets

VELVET 
SWiVEL ROCKER

SALE ® 1 4 8 « 3  

Reg. $299.00

SAVE ^ 1 5 0 ® ^

Queen 
»ofii Sleeper

Sale ®299^®!

PEQ. $643.00

I s a v e 4 3 4 3 ® 7
ATTRAcnM awim

) M pnCM mVBT PAMK

TIUNSmONAL

SOFA

S A LE  »399«
neo. S7M.M 

SAVE M O O * * ,
UPNOLSTMM 

DURAU HMUtOM , 
•TWPff FABMC

5 PC. SOLID 
MAPLE BEDROOM

SALE

®1849«
REG. $3699.00

SAVE

$1849®?
8 PC. HDROOM WCUIDB8:

OWaBaiW, MWWOR. mbabboapd
MQKT STAND AMB CMUT

B P A E S ^  
'A C C ES S O R IES ^

1/2 OFF
ENTIRE
STO CK

SOFA & LO V ESEAT 
SALE

$ 4 8 9 4 1

BOTH PIECES 
REG. $999.99

SAVE
$ 5 1 0 5 8
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kDIAT. UPN0L8TBPE0 IN OUNADLB 
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Scientists may have discovered
I 1

key to elderly's fainting spells
)N (AP) — Old people’s Mood pressure drops 

Jy after they eat their meals, a discovery that 
ly h (^  explain why some of t h ^  have fainting 

Out cause bon^hattering falls, researchers

f blackouts are a major hazard among the elder- 
, and they often result in broken hips, bleeding inside 

skuU and other injuries. In a majority of cases 
^is no apparent cause for the faindng.

doctors have found that eating significantly 
blood pressure in the elderly for an hour after 

f. The researchers said that the drop in pressure 
is probably not enough to cause fainting, but it 

could be an important factor when added to other 
stresses and d ru^  that depress blood pressure.

The study is the first to discover titat food lowers 
blood pressure, and Dr. Lewis A. LipsHz, who directed 
the research, said: “It was quite exciting to find that 
there are significant changes that may in part explain 
fainting.’’

The study, conducted on 20 elderly patients at the 
Hebrew Rehabilitation Center for the Aged in Boston, 
was published in ’Thursday’s New England Journal of 
Medicine.

The blood pressure of healthy younger people is not 
affected fay eating, the researdiers f o ^ .

Many elderly people have high blood pressure and 
take drugs that relieve this condition. Othw things that 
Can lower their blood pressure include becoming 
del^drated during an illom , coughing or simply stan-

* ‘̂̂ ome of the things that we are suggesting are that 
people with this pr^lem  either lie down or sit fm  a 
while after they’ve eaten and that physicians consider 

, giving medicines after the meal ratlin  than before it,” 
' Lipsitz said in an interview.

The doctors decided to undertake the study after 
noticing that an unusually high number of fainting 
spells at the rehabilitation center occurred after peo
ple had eaten.

They measured the Mood pressures of 10 elderly peo
ple who had suffered fainting episodes and of 10 others 
who had not been troubled by them. Normally, their 
systolic Mood (M-essure ranged from about 140 to 180. A 
fai^ hour after their meals, it went down to approx
imately 110 to 140, and it remained at ttiat level for 
about 30 minutes.

Next space shuttle flight may be

good place for diabetes experiment
ST. LOUIS (AP) — The weightless environment of 

the next space shuttle flight is the perfect setting fw an 
experiment that could lead to a new diabetes treat
ment, officials say.

The flight, scheduled for Aug. 21, will be the fuwt at
tempt to isolate insulin-producing beta cells from pan
creatic tissue while in space, the Washington Univmi- 
ty School of Medicine and the McDonnell Douglas 
Corp. announced Tuesday.

The isolated beta cells may someday normalize 
blood sugar levels for diabetics and halt complications 
from the disease, scientists said.
.A McDonnell Douglas spokesman said the device 

that will be used to isolate the beta ceUs has been 
tested on other materials on three other shuttle flights 
and “has shown in the zero gravity of space the afc^ty 
to separate over 700 times more materials and to 
achieve purity levels more than four times greater 
than is possible in similar operations on Earth.”

Dr. David Scharp, associate professor of surgery at 
the university’s medical school, said research on 
transplanting insulin-producing cells into humans has 
been hampered by a shortage of the cells. The space 
technique could resolve that problem, he said.

Diabetes occurs when the million or so beta cells in 
the pancreas are damaged or destroyed. Diabetics 
must either inject insulin or take other drugs to keep 
their blood sugar levels at a normal range.

Even with the control measures, diabetics can suffer 
blindness, kidney failure and shortened life spans.

In^next month’s experiment, the device will isolate 
the beta cells in a solution by subjecting them to an 
electrical field, according to James Rose, director of 
the project for McDonnell Douglas.

“A pair of electrodes on either side of a tube causes 
different biological elements to take on a different 
electrical charge,” Rose said, adding that the process 
is called electrophoresis.

“Because of the charge, they separate and take a dif
ferent exit out of the main tube where they’re 
collected.”

Without the pull of gravity, the material flows more 
freely into the tubes, the scientists said.

A similar process, called static electrophoresis, has 
been used for years in biology and medical 
laboratories for separating and analyzing the com
ponents of blood and other protein mixtures. However, 
only a tiny amount of material is produced in the 
process.

Dr. Paul Lacy, head of the medical school’s 
pathology department, said Tuesday that transplant 
experiments are “very encouraging.” .

“We’ve already done transplants of rats to rats and 
rats to mice so we know the surgery should work,” 
Lacy said. “It’s just matter of having enough 
separated cells to work with.”

According to Lacy, researchers expect that one day 
a glob of beta cells about the size of die tip of a man’s 
little finger will be transplanted in a fatty area of the 
abdomen to keep sugar levels normal and halt the 
development of complications.

“It’s going to take at least a couple of years to just 
separate the beta cells,” Lacy said. “But this is a very 
encouraging development and should speed our 
research.”

SAUNDERS
FAUCETS

and parts to fix ’em

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance with the rules of the 

Public Utility Commission of Texas, hereby gives notice 
of the company's intent to implement a new schedule of 
telephone rates in Texas, effective August 1, 1983, 
unless otherwise determined by the Commission.

A complete copy of the new rate schedule is on file 
with the Texas Public Utility Commission (PUC) at Aus
tin. Texas, and with each affected municipality served by 
Southwestern Bell, and is available tor inspection in 
each of the company’s public business offices in Texas. 
The Commission staff has contended in the past that all 
rates are subject to change as a result of Southwestern 
Bell's rate application

As a result of the settlement of a lawsuit brought by the 
U S. Department of Justice against AT&T, Southwestern 
Bell, on January 1,1984, (or as otherwise ordered by the 
United States District Court) will no longer be a part of 
the Bell System, but will be owned by public share
holders Under the terms of the settlement. South
western Bell has identified IS areas in the state within 
which it may provide service, arto the federal court with 
jurisdiction of the settlement has tentatively approved 
these areas, called LATAs (Local Access and Transport 
Area) On or about January 1,1984, Southwestern Bell 
can not provide service between these LATAs, and in 
addition, must transfer to AT&T customer premises 
equipment that it leases to customers.

Southwestern Bell has filed a proposed revised rate 
schedule with the PUC reflecting these changes. These 
rates would become effective August t, 1983, if they are 
rv>t suspended by the PUC; however, it is expected that 
they will be suspended and that the rates ultimately set 
by the PUC will become effective on or about January t, 
1984 If the rates were to become effective as filed, they 
would produce a 48.2% increase in Southwestern Beilis 
linadjusted test year revenues (or a 76.36% irx:rease in 
Southwestern Bell's test year revenues adjusted to 
reflert the effect of Southwestern Beilis divestiture from 
AT&T) Any change in the rates tor any irrterLATA ser
vices offered by AT&T or a subsidiary after January t, 
1984. could affect customers of South^stem Bell Tele
phone Company

Notice to Customers of 
Other Telephone Companies

While Southwestern Bell has profXMed no increase 
in rates for intraLATA interexchange toll services, any 
change in those rates could also affect customers of 
other telephone companies. Southwestern Bell is pro
posing changes in the structure of the pfesent pri^e  
line and foreign exchange services. Changes in these 
rates may affect customers of other telephone com
panies Any change in the rates for any intertATA 
services offered by AT&T or a subeidiary after Jan
uary t, 1984, could affect customers of other telephone 
companies.

Aviso Publico
Southwestern Bell, en conformidad a las reglas del Public 

Utility Commission (ComisiCn de Servicios Publicos) de Texas, 
por la presente hace saber su intencidn de establecer un nuevo 
arancel de tarifas para servicio de teWforto en Texas, con 
vigerxiia a partir del to de agosto de 1983, a menos que la 
ComisiCn haga otra determinadCn.

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel de tarifas se ha 
archivado en las olicinas del Public Utility (Commission (PUC, 6 
OxnisiCn de Servicios Publicos) de Texas en Austin. Texas, al 
igual que en cada munidpalidad afectada y que es servida por 
Southwestern Bell, y dicho arancel estS disponsible para 
inspecciCn publica en todas las oficinas de Southwestern Bell 
en Texas. En el pasado, la (tomisiCn ha sostenido que toda 
tarifa asUi sujeta a cambios cada vez que Southwestern Bell 
soMcIte un cambio en dichas tarifas.

Como resultado del arreglo judicial al cual se llegC tras el 
proceso legal entabladoen contra de AT&T porelU.S. Depart
ment of Justice (Departmento de Justida), Southwestern Bell 
dejarC de tormar pane del Bell System (Sistema Beil) a panir 
del to de enero de 1984 (6 en la fecha que disponga el United 
States District Court —  Tribunal Federal de Distrito), y llegarC a 
ser posesiCn de accionistas publicos. Bajo las corKtidones de 
didio arreglo. Southwestern Bell ha identificado 15 regiones 
dentro del Estacto de Texas an las cuales puede propordonar 
servicio, y el tribunal federal con jurisdicdCn en el arreglo ha 
dado su aprobaciCn provisoria a Cstas regiones. que se 
denomlnan "LATAli'' (Local Access and Transport Area, C 
Regiories Locales de Acceso y Transporte). A partir de fecha 1o 
de enero de 1984 aproximadamente, S^thwestem Bell no 
podr& propordonar servido entre dichas LATAs. y adem&s 
deberC cstder a AT&T todo equipo ubicado en premises de 
cHentes y afquHado a los mismos.

Esios cambios se hsn induido en el propuesto arancel de 
tarifas do sarvlcio rsvisado que Southwestern Bell ha archi
vado con la PUC. Dichas tarifas teridrian vigenda a partir del to 
de agosto de 1983, a riierios que fueran suspendidas por la 
PUC; sin embargo, se espera que sf seran suspendidas, y que 
las tarifas qua an uNimo caso establezca la PUC entrar&n en 
vigor a partir da fecha to de ertero de 1984 aproximadamente. 
SI las tarlfaa enMran en vigor tal y como se han archivadas, 
aumantarlan an un 48.2% los ingresos no-ajustados de South- 
wsstsm Ben para ado de prueba (unadjusted test year reve
nues). 6 sea un aumento de 76.36% en los ingresos de 
Southwsetem BeH para ado de prueba, ajustados para reflejar 
el efaclo del despoeeimiento entre Southwestern Bell y AT&T. 
Cualquier cambio on las tarifas para cualquier servido Upo- 
MarLATA que propordorie AT&T 6 una compahfa subsidiaria 
deapues dal to  da enero de 1964 podrla afectar a los dientes 
de Southwestern Bed Telephone Company

Aviso a los Clientes de 
Otros Componios de Telefono

Aunque Southwestern BeH no ha propuesto un aumento en 
las tarifas para aarvidos tlpo ‘IntraLATA kitarexchange loH‘ , 
cualquiar cambio on dichas tarifas tambisn podrla afactar a los 
dentos do dbas compaAlas de servicio teleWnloo. Soufh- 
wsstsm BeH sat&ptoponlendo cambios en la eatructuraddnde
loo servlcloo acluBisi do Hnea privada (privsia Nna) y do intor- 
cambio sakanforo (foreign oKchange). Cambioc an las tarHas
para dkihos senrldos podrian afactar a loo cSsntss de Otras 
oompdHae da servido teletOnico. Cualquier cambio on las 
tarilBS para cualquier servido Opo-InlorLArA quo propordone 
AT&T 6 una o o m ^la  aubokflaria deapues del to de enero de 
19&4 podrla doctor a los cHentoo do diras compafUas do ssr- 
vioio l9M6nico.

SouthM^estem Bel
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IS THE 
PROBLEM.

IT IS ABOUT THE SIZE 
OF A WALNUT, BUT 
STILL GROWING.

HIS RIOHr SIDE 
IS PARAUZED. 
HIS SPEECH IS 
GONE. AND HIS 
EYESIGHT ALSO.

I
SIGN OF 
THE DAY

^PROBi L E M

Say goodbye to drab TV Say hello 
to hundreds of programs beyond 
your wildest dreams —  with your 
own Star-Corn’s satellite TV 
system. But to make sure your 
dreams don’t turn to nightmares, 
Insist on quality —  selection —  
and experience.
We’re Star-Corn —  the 
Southwest’s largest supplier of 
home satellite systems. We 
guarantee you’ll be delighted or 
we won’t ask you to pay for Itl 
That’s the service commitment 
from us to you.
COMPLETE SYSTEMS 
6’ Olah —  $1,799
S' Olah —  $1,999

Wa
Cannot

DISTRIBUTING
511 (Jragg • Big Spring • 263-7512

<;>.>> vtU .iuuuoK) KU teroqa
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Buv one single roll at i

Olosa $18.00 gal., reg. $19.99

BWT’OloaaOll
■aaa Honaa Trim Pslixt
$ J |J F 9 9 8 a l

rag. $23.99

Buy one single roll at regular 
price, get the secxind single roll 
for only $1.(X).

A ll In-Btock Patterna

SAVE $

( In-Stock not available In all stores.)
(AllwmlloownnWpaDimwiniloubUMiilunptorollB Clo»»cui««nilnTfak)im»niKon Ml* )

S A V E  H

Wagner 200 
Heavy Duty 
Rjwer Painter
$99.99
reg. lUSe 99

P erfect Touch"* 
V e rtica l B lin d s  and 
P erfect Touch"* 
W oven Woods ■ Xtactnc AlrlaM 3pr*,y Palntwr 

' No oom pnssor nosdad 
' Weighs only 3 8 It» • UL' UMad

$

. A lu m in u m  Ladders
S / T A 9 9

n g  $8099/1 
16’Extension Ladder [ 

*716

517.' 949 99
6’ Household Stepladder

Aciylic 
Latex Caulk 
(0880)

rag. $a.a9

PoiDca*
S patter Shield 
R o lle r

$690

Um  your VISA.
MSeMiOard or our 
eterwia-WUlUma dM ige plan.

es![!iif
iB A M  HOW  T H K V  J U ia rS O T H I

1608 Gregg St. 
Big Spring, Tx.

0 1963, The Sharwlxt-srUUame Co.
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Drug makers ordered to drop superiority claims
WASHINGTON (AP) — A decade after «*ergies 

tiwl advehisiiig for major paia raUevere waa decep
tive, the Federal Trade Commieeion on Wednesday 
ordered tero major drug makere to drop of
superiority for Buftorin, Ezcedrin, Bayer Aspirin, 
Cope, Vanquiah and Midol.

Inc., and Briattd-Myen Co. may not 
claim tiM noo-preecriptioa drugs are better or safer 
than similar products without weil-contndled eHnk»al 
tests to prove it, the commission said.

Comniiasioner David A. Clanton, who wrote the ded- 
sion, explained ito impact diis way:

.“1 ttiink we make it clear you Jivt can’t go around 
touting your product and claiming it works bdter than 
your competitor’s without having some solid scientific
support backing those claims up 

Thrry Kelley of Sterling said hi 
m a ^  of the cmnmission’s findings and likdy will ap-

diaagrees
lU k ^  wil

with

. minds. Such corrective advertising has been imposed 
in other eases.

While the ndhig covers advertising it does not affect 
labeling of the products, which is regulated separately 
by the Food and Drug Administration.

Among the reqtdrements imposed by the commis
sion were diat fuhve advertising by the firms in which 
their pain r e l ie v e  are compared to plain aspirin must 
idlscloee that the advertised prochict also contains 
W r in .

Generally the onler states that advertising claims 
must be proven by two well-controlled clinical studies, 
althougb other forms of {sroof nuy  be accqi>table on a 
csae-by-case basis.

“What we’re saying is you’ve got to have evidence 
which the scientific community generally accepts as 
showing that one product is better,’’ Ganton said.

The cases stem from cmnplaints issued by the com
mission in 1973. Originally, a third case was involved 
against American Home Products Corp., but that was 
decided in 19B1 with a similar requirement for clinical 
substantiation in advertising. American Home Pro
ducts makes Anacin and Armritis Pain Formula.

The commission’s action Wednesday generally 
upholds earlier decisions in the case by an ad- 
mininistrative law judge. It can be appealed to federal 
court.

The order also (Mohibits the Ted Bates and Young & 
Rubicam advertising agencies from claiming that any 
pain reliever contains special or unusual ingredients if 
that is not the case. That expands the earlier decision 
of an administrative law judge, who had recommend
ed such a requirement but limited it to the firms’ 
claims fw Bristol-Myers |»t>ducts.

For Cheaper Cooling
Call 263-2980

Master Cool 5 Yr. Warranty ^he(|k
Stainlaas Steal Air CondWonars

A L L  C O O L E R S  3 0 H  O F F
Motors, Parts, Pumps For All Coolers

Johnson Sheet Metal
Sales 1308 East 3rd Sarvioa

peal the ruling.
He added that toe conunission did say that general 

claims for the superiority of Bayer aspirin had not 
been diMroven, and he said current Bayer advertising- 
is not anected by the ruling.

There was no immediate comment fixnn Bristol- 
Myere officials.

The ruling also coveks Bristol-Myers’ Excedrin P.M. 
and Steiiing’s Bayer Children’s A^irin. All of the pro
ducts in question contain asinrin.

Dr. Simey Wolfe of the R i ^  Nader-founded Public 
Gtixen Healto Research Group criticized the commis
sion for moving too slowly on the subject.

'I  think we make It clear you 
lust can't go around touting 
your product and claiming it 
works better than your com- 
petitor's without having some 
solid scientific support backing 
those claims up.'

Noting Wednesday’s ruling is an outgrowth of a 
10-yaar<dd FTC action, Wolfe said millions of ddlars 
have been wasted by consumers who have been misled 
into thinking that one pain rdiever is better than or dif
ferent from another.

In its ruling, the commission said Bristol-Myers had 
wrongly claimed that doctors recommend Buff«in 
more than any other non-prescription pain reliever.

“llieir claim was false,’’ said Clanton, who reported 
that ciHnmission research showed that there are 
similar drugs that doctors recommend just as much.

The ruling said Bristol-Myers also falsely asserted 
that Excedrin contains spe<^ «* unusual ingredients 
and that similar misleading claims had been made by 
Sterling for Midol and Cope.

Staffing took a different aniroach with its Bayer pro
ducts, t te  commission said. Instead of trying to 
disassociate them from asfdrin, it instead claimed 
graatar pinity, stability, freshness and disintagration

If your water heater 
opiinoealaak,oaII 
your nearby 
Mootgomazy W u d  
store. VWi'B install 
a new w a te r' 
beater within 24 
hours (eaoapt on 
w ertandsand  
boUdays).

Items Available At TG&Y Family Centers Only, July 14-16
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BnbwMle it ordered toe t ip f  controls on future 
adverttaing for the products of the two firms, the com- 
miaatoa did not imiMse a requirement for corrective 
ads to remedy any false impression in consumers’
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G e t  h o t  w a t e r  
f a s t  w i t h  o u r  
g a s  h e a t e r
1 O 0 b 3 3  R^,.I2S.99

Sawa $20. Our 30 gallon watarhaatar 
ia fibOTglasa insulated to retain heat, 
V^asa lined to reeiat ooixoaion. Pilot 
has low ten«>erature vacation setting. 
40 gallon, leg. 149.99........ aala 120.M
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2.96 1.33
I Elastic lag disposabla diop- Hex Balaani A  Fratela Nak Cara pH corract Ladas’ Spar* feck A summer weight assori-

ars. 14 ct. Overnight, 12 ct. Toddler, 24 ct. Shampoo or Instant Hair Conditioner. Price ment of sizes, styles and colors.
Newborn or 18 ct. Doytime. reflects 30< off label. 15 oz. eo.

C l e a r a n c e  S a l e
L A W N P I C N I C C a s t  A l u m i n u m

M O W E R G R I L L G a s  G r i l l
2 0 ” 18” Model #9388

Rgg. $127.97 Reg. $11.97 Reg. $149.97

N O W  $99»« N o w  ^ 8 ® ® N o »  »99*»
C l a s s i c  O u t d o o r G a s o l i n e F I - S h o c k

L a w n  C h a i r W e e d  T r i m m e r B u g  K i l l e r
Model LT-1150
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Old-timers, religious group clash in town
ANTELOPE, Ore. (AP) — The scarlet-garbed 

waitresses who disb out high-priced ice cream and 
vegetarian entrees at Zorba the Buddha cafe raise few 
eyebrows anymore in this quiet village in the desert 

‘ ranchland of central Oregon.
But two years after followers of the Indian guru 

Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh assumed control of 
Antelope’s town government, relations between the 
religious group and the handful of longtime residents 
who remain are anything but friendly.

“There's a lot of culture clash,” said John 
Silvertooth-Stewart, the only non-Rajneeshee member 
of the Antelope City Council.“There’s still a lot of con
flict. It’s not violent, of course. It’s political conflict, 
social conflict”

On one side are the “sannyasins,” or disciples of the 
51-year-old Rajneesh, who brou^t his following to 
Oregon from Poona, India, in 1961. Nearly 1,000 
followers of the guru live in a prosperous city- 
commune known as Rajneeshpuram, a 64,000-acre 
ranch Mi>4niles from Antelope. Eighty others live 
within Antelope’s town limits.

On the other side are the independent and largely 
conservative ranchers and retirees who, until recent
ly, comprised all of Antelope’s population, less than 100 
people Only U of the original residents stayed in 
Anteiope, which is little more than a grove of trees 
growing out of a crack in the barren landscape.

Antelope residents contend the Rajneeshe^ drove 
out many of the old-timers through political muscle 
and subtle forms of harassment, and that they now 
want to force out the few who have lingered.

“They vote as a bloc, and if there is something they 
want, there is nothing in heaven’s sake you can do

'Before, I was nice, polite. Now  
I understand better. Donkeys 
can only understand a kick, so 
you kick them.'

atiout it,” said Donald Smith.
Former councilwoman Donna Quick, who faces a $1 

million defamation lawsuit filed by the Rajneeshees, 
said she was followed around by video cameras and 
laughed at in city council meetings before she finally 
left town.

“They have tripled our city taxes. Our school is 
gone. ..They are trying to regain the old community 
church. I think those are enoii^ reasons for us to feel 
threatened,” said former Mayor Margaret Hill.

Last month, the oity council passed an ordlnace per
mitting nudity in a new city park which will be opraed 
as soon as recreational facilities are establishedthere.

“You would certainly be able to tell the maids from 
the butlers,” said Alice Hensley, a non-Rajneeshee, 
after the measure was approved.

Leaders of the religious group say the Rajneeshees 
are victims of religious prejudice borne of ignorance.

“It’s your run-of-the-mill fear of the unknown,” said 
Swami Krishna Deva, mayor of Rajneeshpuram. "It 
breeds bigotry, it breeds violence, it breeds an at
mosphere of distrust.”

TIk  Rajneeshees, whose religion requires them to

wear the crimsoD-tmed colors of the sunrise and bead
ed necklaces called “malas” with pendants bearing 
photographs of Rajneesh, say they came to Oregon 
with the idea of liv i^  in peace and harmony with their 
neighbors.

But Ma Anand Sheela, president of Rajneesh Foun
dation International, said that after receiving “piles 
and i^es” of threatening letters and telephone calls, 
she is not going to take any more abuse.

“Before, I was nke, polite. Now I understand bet
ter,” she said. “Donkeys can only understand a kick, 
so you kick them.”

Many of the “kicks” have come in the form of legal 
action. In addition to Ms. Quick, at least one other resi
dent faces a defamation suit and each of the farmer ci
ty council members has been sued at least once for 
allegedly t»«aching a peace agreement the council 
si^ikl a year ago, said Mrs. HiU.

The new aggr^veness of the Rajneeshes surfaced 
recently when two officials of a land use group that has 
filed suit to undo the incorporation of Rajneeshpuram 
visited the city to gather information for one of their 
lawsuits.
,Mark Greenfield, an attorney for 1000 Friends of 

Chr^on, said he ahd Paul Gerhardt Jr. were heckled, 
followed by a video crew and subjected to anti-Semitic 
remarks last month while trying to look at the city’s 
land use permits.

But Krishna Deva, who claims the land use group is 
filing multiple lawsuits against the conunune to win 
over traditionally hostile central Oregon ranchers, 
called Greenfield’s allegations “total hogwash.”

’The Rajneeshees’ future in central Oregon is clouded 
by the lawsuits filed by 1000 Friends of Oregon and a

move by the federal bmoigration'ind NAturaBsattoa 
Service to deport Rajneesh.

Attorneys for Rajneeahpuram are asking the OragOQ
Supreme Court to reconsider its re ta a l to review a 
decision that held the d ty  was not legally incorporated 
beesMs* it did not comply with statewide land ose 
goals.

Others are figtiRng immigration officials’ contention 
that Rajneesh gave false statements whan be came to 
the United States and that he does not qualify as a 
religious leader. ‘i

Members of the religUais group say tiwy are in 
Oregon to stay.

“It’s natural for them to a kill a Jesus or a Socrates. 
If they don’t understand, they’ll kill than ,” said Ma 
Anmxl Sheela. “But if somebody tries to physically 
bum us down, we’U make sure that doesn’t!

 ̂BETTER^! 
THAW EVER!

Big Spring Herald 
Phone 263-7331.

Computer careers eyed by liberal arts majors
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  

Liberal arts majors are in 
a position to take advan
tage of an explosion in 
computer careers, but 
m a n y  e n g i n e e r i n g  
graduates are being passed 
over by America’s slump
ing basic industries, a 
survey of recent graduates 
shows

"The students who have 
suffered the most are 
c h e m i c a l  and  c iv i l  
engineers and mechanical 
engineers to some degree,” 
said Dennis Ryan, director 
of placement services and 
counseling at Carnegie- 
Mellon University “Those 
who seem to have a good, 
lively job market are elec
trical engineers and com
puter science people. It’s 
been very characteristic of 
certain industries.

“The decline in engineer- 
^ng offers  is p re t ty  
widespread nationwide. It 
has focu.sed principally on 
the basic industries: 
chem icals, petroleum.

ed by a pretty strong job 
m a r k e t  in the  nigh

automotive and metals. 
'That’s been counterbalanc-

technology fields, especial 
ly aerospace and com
puters,” he said Tuesday.

A s u r v e y  of May 
Carnegie-Mellon graduates 
with bachelor’s degrees 
showed job offers rose 20 
percent over 1982 for 
liberal arts majors and 
plunged 40 percent for 
engineering majors, Ryan 
said. The school had more 
than 300 graduates.

The turnaround has 
m ean t  the m ost for 
students from computer- 
oriented colleges such as 
Carnegie-Mellon, where 
computer science and 
statistics are required 
courses for liberal arts ma
jors, he said.

‘"rhey may be English 
majors, but they can still 
be technical writers. The 
social science people have 
very strong computer 
skills, and economics ma-

Man sentenced to jail 
in earthworm  scheme

jors tend to have heavy 
backgrounds in computer 
science and m anage
ment,” he said.

Engineering graduates 
g lu tt^  the job'market in 
1970 and 1971. But by the 
mid-l970s, a bachelor of 
engineering degree again 
was a ticket to a good job, 
Ryan said.

“This year, we’ve had 
probably the la rg es t 
number of bachelor’s 
degrees  in chemical  
engineering awarded na
tionwide in history ... and a 
poor job market has made 
it a very bad situation,” he 
said.

O the r  e n g in e e r i n g  
disciplines have felt the 
pinch, “like mechanical 
engineering, which tends to 
be v e ry  b a s i c ,  and  
metallurgical, which is so 
closely tied to the metals 
industry and we gll know 
v«4iel’s happeiieid to - the 
steel industry,” Ryan said.

The nation’s steel in
dustry reached a post- 
Depression low in 1963.

“The best students are 
still getting several offers, 
but the average and even 
above-average students 
aren’t,” he said.

The recession has ag
gravated the situation, 
Ryan said.

“A few years ago, we had 
100 to 200 employers on a 
waiting list wanting to be 
on campus. This past year 
this didn’t happen,” he 
said.

But engineering students 
who do land jobs still tend 
to earn more than liberal 
arts majors, Ryan said.

C a r n e g i e - M e l l o n ’s 
survey found the average 
s tarting salary  for a 
chemical engineer with a 
bachelor’s degree was 
$27,500, electrical engineer 
$26,200, computer science 
major $25,000, English ma
jor $21,600, and economics
major $tl,4«L 

lid ec

(’IIK’AGO (AP) -  A 
tiO year  old man was 
sentenced to prison terms 
by two federal judges and 
was ordered to repay 
$428,000 to dozens of vic
tims of a get rich-quick 
scheme based on brewing 
earthworms.

Uiyie Sims of Wauconda 
was sentenced Tuesday 
morning to three years in 
prison, ordered to repay 
VOhpeople $243,000, fined 
$2,000 and placed on five 
years probation 

In the afternoon in 
another court, he was 
sentenced to four years in 
prison and ordered to 
repay $185,000 to people 
who invested in his Ver- 
miculture Laboratories, a 
company described as a 
type of marketing agent for 
his defunct World Wide 
Worms Inc , in Des 
Plaines

The prison terms are to 
Ik - served concurrently. 

The charges were based 
on two separate indict
ments, and the two cases 
were assignt-d to different 
federal judges 

The fraud occurred bet
ween December 1977 and

April 1979
Sims’ sons, Michael and 

David, and a third man, 
James R Wolfe, also have 
been charged in the sales 
scheme and are awaiting 
trial.

iVfl

r m i

*

The company advertised 
in the Chicago area for 
customers to invest a 
minimum of $845 for a four- 
tub unit of earthworms to 
raise at home and sell back 
to the company.

Bryson’s T.V. and Appllancs 
is proud to announcs ths 
association of Tarry Phillips 
with our stora. Tarry, a 1970 
graduata of Big Spring High 
School, rotumad to town ona 
yaar ago. Ha has 15 yaars of 
axtanalva axparlanoa In rataH 
salas and will ba mora than 
abla to halp you with any of 
your T.V. or appllanca 
naads.
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Solid Brass 
Plant Caddy

Largo castors lot you turn or 
movo plant to sunlight I

Sale

14.99
Reg. 30.00 

Repeat of a sell-out 
New Shipment just arrived.

Has large Bali Caster 
for easy rolling on 
carpet. Popular 
filigree design for 
hand cast brass.

HIGHLAND CENTER

“History shows us that 
these trends are momen
tary and that they do turn 
around,” he said. “My ear
ly i n d i c a t i o n s  from 
employers is that we’ll see 
an uptium in hiring. ’They 
don’t see any return to the 
frantic hiring we saw in the 
late 1970s, but we do see ah 
improvement.’’

Watch for 
Social Security 
Numbers in the 

Classified Pages.

Big Spring Herald

Ryan said educators are 
wor r ie d  high school 
students will change their 
college plans because of 
the current job market.

ESPADRILLE

SA LE
July Clearance Now In Progress

Navy only
Reg. 28.00
Sizes 5'/ -̂9
Narrow or Medium 
Not all sizes.

A(< irt :i
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W ITH TH E  “ E E S 7  M E A T IN  TO W N '’

HIndquarter. ..LB. 1.49 
Forequarter. ..LB. 1.19 

CUT-WRAPPSO-FROZEN 
TO YOUR ORDER

AND SAVE
FREEZER
PACKS

* Cut and Packaged to 
Your Order

* Wrapped For Your 
Freezer

* Subatitulona Made 
Value For Value

* Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

10 Lbs. Round Steak 
10 Lbs. Pork Chops 
10 Lbs. Arm Roast 
10 Lbs. Grdund Beef 
10 Lbs. Fryers 

50 Lbs. Total #1

^  89®®

Steak Pack
10 Lbs. T-Bone Steak 
10 Lbs. Sirloin Steak 
10 Lbs. Sirloin Tip 

Steak
30 Lbs. Total #2

89®®

Roast Pack
10 Lba. AnnRotat 
10 Lba. Briakal 
10 Lba. Chuck Roaet 
10 Lba. Rump Roaat 

40Lbe. Totalis

^  79®®
10 Lbs. Rib Stsak 
10 Lbs. Round StMk 
10 Lbs. Ground Beef 
10 Lbs. Fryers 
10 Lbs. Sliced Bacon 
10 Lbs. Pork Sausage 

60 Lbs. Total #4

^  105»«

10 Lbs. Sirloin Steak 
10 Lbs. Arm Roast 
10 Lbs. Pork Steak 
10 Lbs. Ground Beef 
10 Lbs. Pork Sausage 

50 Lba. Total 15

95®5

10 Lbe. Chuck Steak 
10 Lbs. Pork Steak 
10 Lbs. Sliced Bacon 
10 Lba. Fryars 
10 Lba. Ground Beef 
10 Lbs. Pork Sausage 

60 Lbe. Total #6

^  95®?

5 Lbe. t-Bone Steak 
5 Lba. Pofk Chopa 
8 Lba. Chuck Steak 
5 Lbs. Round Steak 
5 Lba. Ground Beef 
5 Lba. Fryere . v  

30 Lbe. Total |7

^  59®®
5 Lbs. Sirloin Steak 
5 Lbs. Pork Chops 
5 Lbs. Chuck Steak 
5 Lbs. Round Steak 
5 Lbs. Ground Beef 
5 Lbs. Fryers 

30 Lbs. Total #S

^  56«*

5 Lbs. Rib Steak 
5 Lbs. Pork Chops 
5 Lbs. Chuck Steak 
5 Lbs. Round Steak 
5 Lbs. Ground Beef 
5 Lbs. Fryers 

30 Lba. Total #9

^  56»®

5 Lbe. Chib Steak 
5 Lba. Pork Chops 
S Lbs. Chuck Steak 
5 Lbe. Round S ^
5 Lbs. Ground Beef 
5 Lbe. Fryere 

30 Lbe. Total #10

^  58®®

5 Lbe. RIbeye Steak ' 
5 Lba. Pork Chope 
5 Lba. Chuck Steak 
5 Lba. Round Steak 
5 Lba. Ground Baef 
5 Lbt. Fryers 

so Lbe. Total #11

^  67®o

GIANT FOOD
Freezer Peeks.
Call 267-2470 to place '̂ 11 LAME8A HWY. . WMCOM̂I 

your order : PHONE 267-2470 ”
\VtVepixHidtogiveyouoKifel
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And now for 1,001 Notes...

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Leading off is some golf news...

‘ •Comanche Trails pro Al Patterson is 
sponsoring a one-day. clitiic fw  junior 
golfors Wednesday. Big Spring High coach 
Howard Stewart be helping out also.

Be^nning youngsters will be givm  free 
lessons from 9-10 a.m. with m(n« advanced 
players getting instruction from 10-11'a.m.

Both men are donating their time and ask 
local golfers to dcmate extra or old woods 
and inms to the program. Patterson started 
one <rf these p n ^ am s in Fort Myers, Fla. 
and four years latm*, the local h i^  school 
won the state golf title.

•Patterson also announces an earlybird 
g(df fee for you dawn-risers out in golfland. 
Golfers teeing off from 7-8 a.m. Mondays- 
Fridays get a cart and 18 holes of golf for 
two pe(^le (or just $12. Best golf deal in 
town, Patterson says.

•  Tlie Big Spri^  Golf Association is 
hosting a Louisiana Draw Sunday at Com
anche. Entry fee is $5 and due by 12:30 p.m. 
Play begins at 1 p.m.

•And finally, another addition to the 
Herald “Hole-in-One Scrapbook.’*

Dr. Wayne Kuykendall knocked in an ace 
July 4 at Cree Meadows Golf Course at 
Ruidoso. His Brst hole-in-one came on a 
193-yard Ixde and was part of his 82 round.

Watching were son, Jeff, Greg Drow and 
Barry Morgan.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Onward to the fishing report...
•  By now you’ve heard of the 468-pound

sturge<m caught last Saturday by Joe 
Pallotta ol C r ^ e tt, Calif. It to<A him flve 
hours to land fish which, believed to be a

■Up to  a rmwsiim ~. 
, , ,  y^<ll ijwi| r ald Jaso»^ Prichard 

laifldcd pound yellow cat last Friday
a^Lake Thomas. H e lp ^  the youngster pull 
in his big catch were his dad, Robert, and 
grandfather, Wilford “Monk” Prichard.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Softball’s up next...
•A  tournament for church league teams 

only ia scheduled in Coahoma July 22-23. 
Teams are limited to 18 players and must be 
sidled by the pastor of that church. Entry 
fee is $90 and limited to the first 16 teams to 
enter.

Contact Noel Hull at 263-3108 or Rocky 
Vierra at 267-7773.

e ln  Big Spring, the District VII qualify
ing tournament (sanctioned 1^ the ASA) fw  
b (^  men’s and women’s teams is slated for 
Johnny Stone park July 22-24.

Entry deadline is July 20 at 9 p.m. with 
entry fee set at $95. Any team from Howard, 
S c u ^ , Reagan, Martin, Scurry and Mit- 
chdl counties may enter.

The top three finishers advance to the 
state tournaments, men in Waco or Killeen 
and women in Abilene or Midland.

Contact John Weeks at 915-267-8283 after 7 
p.m. or Big Spring Athletics at 915-267-1649.

it it It it  -it it
Down, set, hut...footbaU news...
Physicals for students participating in all 

sports in the Big Spring ISD will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 6, at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

The physicals, courtesy of Phjrsical 
Therapy <^ef Wayne Carroll and his crew, 
are scheduled to start between 9-11:45 a.m. 
and will cost just $3. ' >

According to Everett Blackburn, trainer 
deluxe at BSHS, all physical forms, trip 
travel permits and insurance forms are 
available at the athletic director’s offlce 
located in the administration office (706 
11th Place) from $-11:45 a.m. and l:S0-3:45 
p.m. Monday-Friday beginning July 20.

Bemember, this is for all students — 
juniw and senior highs included — boys and 
girls. Bus service te available to and from 
the hospital...aClMdulai will be aimounced 
later.

And last, bat earteiii#<^4nl least, asore 
youth basebafl...

Big Spring Senior League all-stars are in 
San Angelo Friday to battle the winner of 
the San Angelo West-Soufli game to the 
District IV tournament at M a t^  FMd. The 
game is scheduled tor 9 p.m.

•A t the same site, me iS-year-oM all
stars from Big ^ rtog  ptoy San Angrio 
South at 7 p.m. ^  OREO JAKLBWICZ

f.f

r .
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Hwald photo* by Jam** Hoy
WHOA THERE, MR. JOHNSON — Texas League baseninner Stanley Johnson is out American. Taking the throw at first is Mike Covington of American. Texas scored its 
hy an inch at first base during third inning action of Wednesday n i^ t ’s game with only run of the game on the play as American claimed an 8-1 victory.

Two-out scoring sparks American
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
It was billed as an early tournament 

shoot-out but thanks to a trio of two-out 
rallies, the American all-stars won in
stead In a blow-out.

John Covington knocked in three runs 
with two singles and the bottom of the 
order accounted for four runs scored as 
American thumped Texas League 8-1 in 
a second round game in the District III 
Little League All-Star touranment 
Wednesday night.

A missed opporunity in the first inning 
set the tone for American’s big win over 
Texas. The visitors put two men in scor
ing position in the first inning but 
couldn’t get them home. After t ^ t ,  it 
was all American which won for the se
cond time in three days.

’The first seven runs were scored by 
way of two-out rallies by American.

In the first, Brent Hartfield rapped his 
fourth tourney hit with two gone, later

Oentral took advantage of six National 
errors to blank the Big Spring team 7-0.

In games tonight, Big Spring Interna
tional makes its touranment debut 
against Coahoma at the American field. 
In a second game. Midland Mid-City 
[days for the & vt time against Midland 
Eastern. Coahoma downed Odessa West 
15-J while Elastan edged Tower of 
Midland 4-3 id Tuesday night games. 
Both games start at 8 p.m. with radio 
sta tio n  K BST broadcasting the  
Intematicoal-Coahoma contest beginn
ing at 7:50 p.m.

Little League
scoring on a wild pitch, and pitcher 
Mike Calvio singled and dashed home on 
the first of two Texas errors.

American made it 4-0 in the second, 
again with two-out scoring. Leslie 
Robinson walked and Junior Lopez 
singled after two had been retired and 
Covington followed with his first RBI 
hit. Lopez scored the fourth run when 
Texas first baseman Stanley Johnson 
and pitcher Lupe Rodriquez misplayed 
Brad Robert’s potential inning-ending 
pop-up.

A three-run third Inning put the game 
away for the Americans. A two-out

single by Lopez and Covington’s two-run 
basehit drove in the runs that gave 
American a 7-1 lead.

A final run scored in the fourth as 
Calvio singled in the infield, moved up 
two bases on wild pitches and scored on 
Kurt Henry’s ringiitfshigle to left.

For a secona s tra ight  game, 
American got touu  starting pitching. 
Calvio, although irot as sharp as Hart- 
field on Monday, mowed down the Texas 
lineup with a two-hitter and struck out 
14. He walked four and hit three batters 
but benefited from another night of 
perfect defense from his teammates.

The only Texas run came in the third 
when shortstop Bill Grigg walked, mov
ed to second on a wild pitch and scored 
by way of smart l»se-running on 
Stanley Johnson’s ground-out to third.

Kyle Ware’s single throu^ the box 
and Kiley Jones’ b ^ h i t  to right in the 
fifth were the only hits off Calvio who 
pitched his first complete game of the 
season.

Mistakes hurt the National Little 
League all-stars.

Four of those errors came in the first 
inning as North Central scored three 
teams to grab the lead for good. 'Ty

Chambers doubled in the third and 
scored on a passed ball to make it 4-0.

The last three nms came in the fifth. 
Scott Melzer singled and scored on a 
wild pitch and Kyle Greeley lined a two- 
run double to produce the final score.

Pitcher Bobby Hopkins allowed only 
two hits — singles to Mike Sharp and 
Juan Samora — to hold National under 
control for six innings 

North Central meets American Tues
day night in the third round while Na
tional battles Odessa West in a loser’s 
bracket game Friday night. Texas and 
Tower square off in another elimination 
game also that night

American 8, Texas 1
Texas
American

001 000 1 2 2 
223 lO x -8  10 0

Lupe Rodriquez. Kiley Jones t3» and Kyle Ware Mike 
Calvio and Junior Lopez W — Calvio L Rodriquez 
HR -  None

N. Central 7, National 0

National 
N Central

000 000 -  0 2 6 
901 03X -7  9 2

Wade Salvato and Tim Guitterei Bobby Hopkins and 
Ty Chambers W — Hopkins L — Savato HR — None

Cowboys' linebacker avoids risks by retiring

.lajary forces retfremeat

DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas 
Cowboys linebacker Guy 
Brown, who suffered a 
neck injury during last 
season’s game against 
Minnesota, says he is en
ding his six-year career in 
the National Football 
League.

Brown, a starting outside 
linebacker last season, an
nounced Wednesday he is 
retiring because of the 
risks associated with the 
injury.

“I ha 
from

ve decided to retire 
football because I

believe it is not in my best 
interests physically to 
play,” said Brown. “1 en
joyed my career with the 
C o w b o y s ,  b u t  1 
wholebeart^y accept this 
new direction in my life. I 
have tremendous peace of 
mind about it bMause 1 
believe this is the way the 
Lord wants me to go.”

Brown said he would 
devote full attention to his 
business, Guy Brown Fire 
and Safety, Inc., a Dallas 
company that sells com

mercial and industrial fire 
equipment and programs.

Brown, a University of 
Houston standout, was 
picked by the Cowboys in 
the fourth round of the Na
tional Football League 
draft in 1977. He moved in
to the starting position last 
season after D.D. Lewis 
retired.

“You always regret the 
loss of a player and person 
of Guy’s quality,” Dallas 
Coach Tom L a n ^  said at 
the Cowboys’ training 
camp at ’Thousand Oaks.

Calif. “The risk factor in
volved, however, was 
something that couldn’t be 
ignored. 1 feel Guy made a 
wise decision.”

Team officials also an

nounced Wednesday that 
rookie free agent center 
Mark Mustek of Northern 
Colorado left camp volun
tarily before Wednesday 
morning’s workout.

Hot weather welcomes golfers
SOUTHPORT, England (AP) -  

As usual, the weather was a major 
topic at the start of the British 
O ^ .

This time, however, the 150 
golfers were talking about the heat
— toe hottest weathCT in this part of 
En^and for more than a 100 years
— rather than the cold, wind and 
rain which often provides the Mt- 
t i n g  fo r  t h i s  m i d s u m m e r  
tournament.

“ If the wind stays quiet like this, 
the tournament is going to be won 
with a score of U or 13 under par,” 
said defending cbkmpion ’Tom Wat
son, who was trying to win the title 
t o  toe fifto tioM.
‘ ‘If there is a wind, then pick a 
number. ’IWak ot all that rough 
around the greena and the tricks it 
II milBC to ito y  with form.”

'm  Map rough beside the narrow 
fkkreuM of toe 8,M8-yard, par 71 
Rogral wfedala course was gw most 
conttovonlal factor of the lUto 
Mtiali Open eidch began today.

“Soma people com bined about 
the raugh kt ttw U.8. Open at Oak- 
m oi^” Watson said.

“B u t/su  ahodd ses the rough in 
parts Of tois course. It’s t o  worse

Watson said some of the rough is 
two feet deep, and some of it is close 
to toe greens.

“If you get into the rough at the 
to t of the 15th, you’re cold turkey,” 
he said. “You Just can’t move i t  

“The grass wraps around the 
shaft when you try to hit out of the 
tall stuff aM the ball doesn’t go 
straight”

British Open
Watson and Seve Ballesteros 

were joint favorites t o  the |466,(X)0 
tournament. Ihe pot of gold for the 
winner is 180,000

The booldes offered odds of 11 to 2 
against Watson and Ballestaroo.

Ray Floyd and three time winner 
Jack NIcklauo were at 18 to j ,  Ben 
Crenshaw 30 to 1, Ckwig Stadler 22 to 
1 and Larry Nataon and Nick Faldo 
25 tot.

But Watson said Royal Birkdale 
is a dtfferent gdf course from the 
last time he played it In 18T8.

“Thmr have equaUsed I t ” Wataon 
said. “The greens are more spongy. 
’The fairways are narrow, as they 
always wars* but toa roudi is so

I

much deeper, and there’s going to 
be a lot of trouble for those who hit 
off line.

“This tournament is really wide 
open.”

Players who pitch a little wide of 
some of the greens will find 
themMlves in deep rough.

“I think it’s too severe around the 
greens,” Watson said.

Lee ’Trevino, who won the title at 
Birkdale in 1971, took the same 
view.

“The rough is very deep beside 
some of the fairways,” Trevino 
said. “Those who hit three feet off 
line are going to be just as badly 
penalized as thoM who are 50 feet 
off line. I don’t think it’s fair.”

The last time the British Open 
was played at Birkdale, Johnny 
Miller won with a four-round total of 
278, 5-under-nar.

Trevino won in 1971 with 278.
Peter ’Thomson, the 1985 cham

pion, took 285 strokes. In 1981 Ar
nold Palmer woo the title here and 
was right on par with 284.

Palmer, 53, was trying once more 
and was certain to attract one of toe 
biggest galleries.

M  ha said toe same as Watson.

Taste
iscdlit
takes

toswttchto 
Jim Beam.

Beam
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Brews Texas
ARUNGTON, Texas (AP) -  As the 

Milwaukee Brewers go, so too does pit
cher Bob Mcaure.

When the Brewers didn’t hit, McClure 
loat. Now that the Brewers are scoring 
runs, McClure has won five straight — the 
fifth a 6-2 decision over the slumping 
Texas Rangers Wednesday night.

“Bobby has pitched excellent baseball. 
Elariy in the year, we just didn’t score 
many runs,’’ said Milwaukee Manager 
Harvey Kuenn. “They’ve (the Brewers) 
iriayed excellent basetudl the last IS to 20 
balligames.’’

The Rangers, on the other hand, 
haven’t played well in more than a week. 
Texas has lost six out of their last seven 
games, but still hold first place in the 
American League Western Division.

American
League

“We’ve got to get itgoing again,’’ said 
Texas starter Danny Darwin, who gave 
up six runs on 12 hits in 6 2-3 innings 
Wednesday for his eighth loss in 15 
decisions.

Ted Simmons drove in two runs — his 
52nd and S3rd RBIs of the season — and 
Cecil Cooper had three hits for the 
Brewers, tmt it was a bunch of no-names 
who stole the show.

With Robin Yount, Ben Oglivie, Roy 
Howell and Charlie Moore resting on the 
bench, substitutes Marshail Edwards, 
Bill ^hroeder, Rob Picciolo and Ed 
Romero paced the Brewers to their 13th 
win in their last 16 games.

Whit* Sox 5, Indian* 1
Chicago’s LaMarr Hoyt has become a 

thinking man’s pitcher.
“ I had very good concentration, 

something that was not there all the time 
earlier in the year,’’ Hoyt said after hurl
ing a seven-hitter with no walks and eight 
strikeouts as the White Sox defeated the 
Geveland Indians 5-1 in Chicago for their 
15th triumph in the last 21 games

Tlg*r* 7, Angals 1
At Detroit, California’s Bruce Kiaon 

had retired nine batters in a row when 
Kirk Gibson walked and Larry Herndon 
singled to start a six-run Detroit sixth. 
John Grubb fallowed with a tie-tx^aking 
single, Chet Lemon doubled borne the inn
ing’s second run and a bases-loaded walk, 
Alan Trammell’s sacrifice fly and two 
California throwing errors chased home 
three more runs before pinch hitter John 
Wockenfuss capped the uprising with an 
RBI single.

Royals 5, Blu* Jay* 4
At Kansas City, George Brett had a 

single, double a t^  triple and rookie Pat 
Sheridan collected three hits as the 
Royals handed the Blue Jays their first 
loss in six games since the All-Star break. 
Winner Larry Gura went six innings to 
hike his career record against Toronto to 
11-2. Dan ()uisenberry pitched the final 
three innings for his 21st save, tops in the 
majors.

Orlola* 8, A’s 2
At Baltimore, Cal Ripken Jr. blasted a 

grand slam home run in the fourth inning 
and Benny Ayaia hit a solo homer in the 

' eighth. It was the fourth victory in a row 
for Baltimore and the fourth straight set-  ̂
back for the A’s. Ripken belted his second 
career grand slam and his 14th home run 
of the season off loser Tim Conroy. Storm 
Davis, who worked the first six innings 
and allowed eight hits and two runs, was 
the winner.

Twin* 6. Yank*** 1
At Minnesota, Ken Schrom scattered 10 

hits in 8 2-3 innings and outdueled Ron 
Guidry, who had been sidelined since 
June 22 with back spasms and suffered 
his third loss in 16 career decisions 
against Minnesota. Tom Bnmansky, hit
ting .199 before the game, had a ckmble 
and three singles for the Twins.

Mariner* 6, Rad Sox 4
At Boston, Jim Beattie worked out of 

bases-loaded jams in the fourth and fifth 
innings en route to his fourth consecutive 
victory. Beattie surrendered a two-nm 
homer to Carl Yastrzemski in the second 
inning and was hurt by poor defense when 
the Red Sox scored si*gle runs in the 
fourth and fifth.
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HOUSTON (AP) — Even when he isn’t 
at his flame-throwing best, Nolan Ryan 
continues to bum up the National League.

Pitching what he called a sub-par 
game, the streaking Ryan won for the 
eighth straight time Wednesday night as 
the Houston Astros whipped the Montreal 
Expos 9-4.

“It was fortunate that I had nine runs to 
work with,’’ said Ryan after improving 
his record to 9-1, the best start of his 
career. “I had good stuff, but I did 
nothing with it. My fastballs were in bad 
areas and they are a good fastball-hitting 
team”

National
League

Ryan pitched eight innings and struck 
out five to boost his career strikeout mark 
to 3,578. It kept him four behind 
Philadelphia’s Steve Carlton, who struck 
out seven Wednesday night in a 5-2 loss to 
Atlanta.

Brava* 5, Phillla* 2
In Philadelphia, rookie Craig McMur- 

try pitched a six-hitter and Bob Homer’s 
bases-loaded double sparked a four-mn 
eighth inning as Atlanta defeated the 
Phillies

McMurtry, 10-5, who has more victories 
than any other rookie pitcher in the ma
jors, stmek out five and walked three.

Clarlton, 9-10, improved his career
leading total to 3,582 with his seven 
strikeouts The left-hander also walked 
one.

PIratas 7, Giants 6
In San Francisco, consecutive two-out 

home runs in the ninth inning by Johnny 
Ray and Mike Elasler lifted Pittsburgh

over the Giants. The homers came off 
reliever Greg Minton, 2-6, with the Giants 
leading 6-5 and the Pirates down to their 
last out.

Manny Sarmiento, 3-3, got off the hook 
to gain the victory with Kent Tekulve pit
ching the ninth inning to get his eighth 
save.

National League home run leader Dar
rell Evans had blasted his 2lst and Jack 
Clark hit bis 14th to help the Giants wipe 
out a 5-0 deficit.

Rads 3, Mats 1
In New York, Joe Price pitched a three- 

hitter and Eddie Milner drove in two runs 
and scored the other as Cincinnati 
defeated the Mets.

Price, 8-5, struck out six and walked 
one. I^ice lost a bid for the first shutout o< 
his four-year career when George Foster 
connect^ for his 15th homer in the fifth 
inning.

Padra* 5, Cubs 4
In San Diego, Steve Garvey singled in 

two mns in the third and victory-starved 
Tim Lollar won for the first time in more 
than three weeks with late relief help as 
the Padres defeated (Tiicago.

Lollar, 4-6, scattered nine hits before 
leaving in the ninth, when the Cubs scored 
on an RBI double by Jerry Morales and 
mn-scoring single by Ron Cey. Relievers 
Luis DeLeone and Gary Lucas finished 
up, with Lucas gaining his 10th save.

Cardinals 6, Oodgsrs 5
In Los Angeles, David Green singled 

home Andy Van Slyke from second base 
with the tie-breaking run in the ninth inn
ing to lead St. Louis over the Dodgers.

Van Slyke started the Cardinals’ winn
ing rally with a bunt single along the first- 
base line. Loser Steve Howe, 2-4, wild- 
pitched Van Slyke to second and with one 
out. Green lin ^  a single to center.

Reliever Dave Rucker, 1-0, earned his 
first victory in the NL. Bruce Sutter got 
the last out to record his ninth save.

WeAacoAoy'i Games
Pittatiurgh 7, San Pronciico 0 
Cincinnati 3, New York 1 
AtlnoU 3, PliUadelphia 2 
Houetoo 0, Msolreal 4 
San Diato 5, Chicato 4 
St. Louis A Loo Anfelei 3 

BioriAoy’e Gomeo 
Pittaburgb (McWUllnma O0> at Son 

Dtogo (DravmSty ISO)
Clnclnanti (Puleo SO) at New York 

(Seaver SO), (n)
Atlanta (P a m  lO-l) at PhUadelpiila 

(Byotrooi SO), (n)
Montreal (flofort 12-3) at Houston 

(NMoroO.7), (0)
CkSeaBo (Ttoul 7-7) at Lao Anoaloi 

(Pons 7-4), (a)
S t LaWo (ImPolatOO)atSaaltan- 

ctoco (Knikow SO), (n)
FtMay't Games

Montreal at AtianU, (a)
Cincinnati at Phlla«lel|itiia. (a)
New York at Houotan, (a) 
Pittoburgb at San DioBo, (a) 
CUcafo at Lot Aagelea, (a)
St. Loulo at San Francioco, (a)

BATTING (IM at bats): Ctrew, CalUomia, .402: Brstt, Konooo Ctty, .304: Bosb. Bosloa, .300; GrtffOy, New Yorkr.3B; Aikans. Kaaoas City,
.317.RUNS: Upahaw, Taroala,aO; Yoh*. Milwaukee, 00: Evans, Baatan, 57; WUsoo. -Kanus City, M: Murray, BalUmara, SO: Ripkmi, BaWntara, M.RBI: Rica, Baatan, 01: Csaipm, MUwaukaa. 01: Kmla, Cbleim 01: WanL Mlimaaota, 10; PairMh, Dalrstt,
S4: Uoslmw, Taranto, S4. 

HITS: TThlUkar,

Brewers 6 
Rangers 2

Detroit. 110; 
BogB, Baatan. IW; Rlcs, Baatan , I04-, 
Carsw, CalUaraia. Mi; Ward, Min- 
nasoU, lOi.

DOUBLES: Parrish, Dalratt, 17; 
Bagp. Baatan, 20; McRaa, Xanata Ci
ty. 20; Hitek, MImiaanta. 14; Osopir, 
MUwaukse, 23.

TRIPLES: Hemdsn. Dstnrit, 7; 
WUaan, Dalralt 0; Griffin, Teroalo, 0; 
Gibson. Dalrolt, 0; 0 are Had wttb S. 

HOME RUNS: Rios. Baatan. 22; KK- 
itm , CMaaaa,
.  Caapm,- la iw a ^ a i .  W; O pitn> ,

STOLEN BASES: H sadsrsaa , 
Oaklaad. 40; O u ,  ddeago, t t ;  
Wllioa. Kanaaa Ctty. « ;  RLaw, 
O dciw , 24: Sanipit, Tana, 2B.

P n ^ N G  (7 daeWaas): ffaMPian, 
Cbieago, 7-1, .070, 2.10; larNim, 
Toronto, 7-1, .070, 4J0; RigMU. Now 
Y ork. 10-1, .700, 1.14; H aas, 
MUwtuksa, OS, ,710, 1J7; 0 are Hod 
wttb 7S7.

STRIKEOUTS: SUab, Toraals. lU ; 
Blylevan, CMvalaad, IM; M arla, 
Dstrolt. 17; Rlsbatti. Now York, IS;

MILWAUKU . TEXAS ..............
abrkM ................aOrkM

Edwrdi rf S I 1 1 ToUaan lb 4 0 I 0 
Genlnr 2b S I I 0 SMn lb 4 4 14 
MaUlsr 3b 4 1 1 4 BBeU lb 4 4 10 
Ooopar Ib 3 111 LAPnh iT 3 0 S t  
Smaua iM 4 t  3 3 Wrl|bl cf 4 4 14 
SebroeA c 3 1 I I Samfile U 113  4 
Mamii« cf 4 I 1 1 HoatUr <li 3 I I I 
Picciolo m 1 a 1 a BJetanan c 1 1 0 a

Hoyt, Chicago, M. 
&AVI“  '  • •VES:

CaudUL Saattla. 
Bastaa, M; Davta, k 
Lopes, Detroit, 12.

21; I Ctty,
U;

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (IN  at bats)-Haa*kk. 

StLouM. .202; Katght, Houcten, .144; 
Easier. PlUalaa p i, .W \ Murphy, 
AtlanU. an. Olivar, MentraaL MO _

President honors Delaney
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Reagan has 
awarded the Presidential 
C i t i z e n s  M e d a l  
posthumously to Kansas 
Cty Chiefs football player 
Joe Delaney, who died try
ing to save three children 
from drowning last month.

Delaney, 24, drowned 
June 29 at Monroe, La. 'The 
citation praises him for 
making “ the ultimate 
sacrifice by placing the 
lives of three children 
above regard for his own 
safety”

Delaney plunged into a 
public park p o ^  to save 
three boys who were 
floundering. One of the 
children, a 6-year-old, 
scrambled to safety but 
Delaney and two 11-year- 
(dd boys died. .

On Wednesday, the 
White House *aid the 
medal will be presented on 
Reagan’s behalf by Vice 
Prcaident George Bush in 
c e r e m o n i e s  a t  t h e  
Heughton High School 
gymnasium at 9:30 a.m. 
m day

Gov. Dave Treen alao 
orill attend the ceremoniw

in which Carolyn Delaney, 
the widow, and Eunice 
Kennon, Delaney’s mother, 
will accept the medal.

“It’s real nice that they 
think of Joe as a hero,’’ 
said his widow when con
tacted about the citation. 
“I’m real grateful. Joe be
ing from down here, I 
didn’t think they would 
know him in Wa^ngton, 
DC”

She said Bush called her 
on behalf of Reagan “and 
he t<dd me how sorry they 
w e r e  a b o u t  how i t  
happened.’’

‘ ‘ We a p p r e c i a t e  
everyone thinking about 
h im ,’’ said Delaney’s 
m o t h e r .  “ T h a t ’ s 
beautiful.”

The citation read in part:
“Born with God-given 

-physical  t a l en t ,  Joe-' 
Delaney brought distinc
tion to himaelf and pride to 
his family and friends by 
exemplifying the beat in 
■portsmanship as an 
outstanding school, 
college a ^  pcofeaaional 
football player. Even more 
important, he set an exam
ple of citizenahip off the

playing field as a caring, 
involved member of his 
community of Haughton,, 
Louisiana. '

“ By this example of 
courage and compassion, 
this bril liantly-gifted 
young man left a s ^ tu a l ' 
legacy for his fellow 
Americans, in recognition 
of which Joe Delaney la 
he reby  a w a r d e d  the 
President ia l  Citizen’s 
Medal”

A Maj'or 
Guarantee

IS K)R

LIFE!
MUFFLER, EXHAUST PIPE, TAILPIPE 
AND LABOR -  EVERYTHING! -  AS 
LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR.

Major
u ff ie r

• Low. Low Prices
• Free Inspection
• Specially Trained 

Installers
•"No Waiting - Custom 

Bending Equipment

G R ES S ET T  SER V IC E, INC.
311 SOUTH GREGG 

BIG SPRING 
267-3132

/ '

Dean Richardson, Owner
Eatabllahad, FuM-TIm*, RallabI* Qanaral Contractor 

Spacialtzing in: Palnttng, Mudwork, Aoouatic CaWngt , 
All Typaa of namodaling *

Call 267-1297 For Eatimat** 
Rafarancat AvailabI*

P.O. Drawar 748 

M8a9S£Bhaaaamlma

GILBEY’S GIN
NniOOF

QQO SCHWEPPESI W  TONIC
IlitU lM  06 SinM-HME

ntEMtHi CMJraiMM tOMS

INGLENOOK
NAVALLE

MITTKS

$449 COORS
12 PK.—12-OZ. CANS

6016 • n06l MBOCO .

JO SE CUERVO 
TEQ U IU

66N100F
miN.

1 ^  _  n e a  or diet

3 1 4 9  cocA-cou
I  ,  6 P K .-12-OZ. CANS

MILLER
LITE
12 P K .-120Z. CANS

$499
SMIRNOFF

VODKA
Ragular or Hot and Spicy
MASTER OF MIXES
BLOODY MARY

6011660*

1.70 I’m

ANCIENT! 
AGE
OOniDOF

laH-IW gT IT6U6N a owtowm

CELLA
ASnSPUMANTE TOO ML-

'irv.

" McGREGGOfl
, A aonnor ■

W I N E  O F  T H E  W E E K

KOBOLD
UQFRAUMHjCH
UMT,

iT n B ig  S p rin g
BaiAljOoattOm ‘1444 CB6t M  
North Location: Lamaaa Hwy.
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Paralyzed wornen may have normal pregnancy
WASHINGTON (AP) — Women paralyzed below the

waist by spinal cord i n ^ e s  can go through normal 
pregnancy and deliver healthy babies if t h ^  dironic 
beaim p ^ le m s  are continuously monitored, say
medical-rcsearchers.

Scientists at New York University Medical School, in 
a report to be published today, say paralysis from 
spinal cord injury does not affect fertility menstrua- 
dm  in women.

The condition also does not affect their ability to 
have a normal, vaginal delivery unless the injury also 
caused a d e fn ^ ty  in die p e l^ ,  said the rept^ . In 
this case, sunfical delivery may be required.

Because of advances in m e^dne and ano^m cy 
care, increasing numbers ai people are surviving ac
cidents in which their spinal cords have been injured 
or severed — resulting in paralysis.

“Pregnancy in patients with spinal cord transection 
is no longer rare,” says the report in the July issue of 
the journal Obstetrics and Gynecology. “The increas

ing number of young survivors of spinal cord injury 
emphasizes jhe special problems of pregnancy in these 
women.”

Drs. Bruce K. Young, Miriam Katz and Steven A. 
Klein reported on the cases d.three women who went 
through a total of four pregnancies.
_The report said all those studied experienced chronic 

urinary infections and anemia which were aggravated 
by pr^nancy. The doctors advised long-term use of 
urinary antiseptics and iron supplements to combat 
these problems.

The most serious complication for these patients 
during pregnancy, and particularly during labor, was 
a condition called autonomic hypesreflexia. This con
dition stenuning from the spinal cord injury causes in
creased blood pressure, irregular heartbeats, extreme 
anxiety, sweatii^ and chills.

Doctors were able to use a variety of drugs during 
labor to relieve these symptoms with no apparent 
adverse effects to the mother or baby, the report said.

Labor came a couple of weeks prematurely for all of 
the paraplegic women, but it was rapid and painless in 
each case, the report said. However, labor contrac
tions were stronger, more prolonged and more fre
quent than with normal women, it continued.

All the mothers suffered hyperreflexia and uncon
trollable 1 ^  spasms during delivery, but these symp
toms subsided 30 to 60 minutes after birth and none of 
the patients suffered complications, said the 
researchers.

Although the mothers and the fetuses suffered 
higher-Uian-normal stress and heartrates during 
delivery, all came through the experience with no ap
parent adverse effects, the report said.

“Patients with spinal cord transection may be ex
pected to have a reasonably normal pregnancy out
come,” concluded the report, “provided that specific 
complications, particularly autonomic hyperreflexia, 
are anticipated and that thie physician is familiar with 
their management.”

Bruizer right at home | GolvH£HEl77E"A/£it̂ ls 
cruising on motorcycle

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) -  In 
his helmet, T-shirt, bib overalls and 
sunglasses, Bruizer looks a lot more like 
a biker than a boxr.

In fact, the dog has covered more than 
35,000 miles with his owner, Glenn 
Baker, while riding on the back of a 
Hon^.

Baker, 39, said Bruizer started per
ching on the gas tank when he was a 
pim. Now age 6 and all decked out in a 
rimng outfit, the dog looks right at 
home.

“At flrst he was a little scared,” said 
Baker. “He fell off the second time I 
ever rode him but he hasn’t fallen off 
since. I guess he's ridden 35,000 to 40,000 
miles.”

It’s all a matter of equilibrium. Baker 
said. “I’ve had him up to 115 mph and he 
just balances himself on the tank. No 
straps whatsoever.”

Baker said Bruizer jumps at the 
chance to ride. “When he hears me br
ing the motorcycle around in front of the 
hmise he gets excited,” Baker said.

NBC NIGHTLY NEWS 5:30
\\ i(h IO M  D ltO KO W  And RO H KR  .M ID D  

Safe o r A v o id ?

Hydrogen Sulfide H^S
) 6 & W p .m .

________________TONIGHT

Researcher says FDA 
erred in research

WASHINGTON (AP) — A leading researcher charg
ed the Food and Drug Administration on Wednesday 
with conunitting “a s ^ e a  of systematic errors” in ap
proving use of the Today Contraceptive Sponge.

Nathan Mantel of the American University, who for
mulated the first statistical method of assessing 
caoosr riaka, said FDA officials weren’t as careful in

scrupuloas cai« that they aspect in reports from out
side organizations — and even scrupulous care is fre- 
quiBitly not effective in getting a favorable decision 
from the FDA,” Mantel told a House subcommittee.

But Dr. Arthur Hull Hayes, commissilner of the 
FDA, defended the decision. “The safety of the Today 
Contraceptive Sponge was evaluated and considered 
extensively tty FDA reviewers prior to approval,” he 
said.

Dr. Hayes said FDA esttmates of exposure to con
taminants that are known to cause cancer in animals 
are well under onemilUondi of the doses that cause 
cancer in animals.

Mantel, who teaches mathematics and computer 
science, said data may not permit calculation of any 
safe leviel for X,4-Totaienediamine. This substance is us
ed in the sponge and some researchers believe it to be 
a Dossible cause of cancer.

He said use of the contraceptive sponge “would 
allow direct contact with highly sensitive tissues like 
the cervix and the vagina, extremely important sites 
of cancer in women.” )

Dr. Hayes cautiooad, “It is important not to 
overestimate the precision or superiority of so-called 
qualitative expr essions of risk.”

He said that all risk assessments made for the 
sponge tend to overstate the risk. “The assessments 
are baaed on estimatas of the amounts of contaminants 
in the product ^ t  are almost certainly highly ex
cessive,” Dr. Hayes said.

He also said tte t iromen do not need contraception 
throii^bout their Uvea and do not need it daily even 
when they do need it.

Another c iitk  of the FDA was Susan Seidler of the 
National Woman’s Health Network, which she said is 
the only national consumer group concerned solely 
with women’s health.

“Additional tests should be conducted on the safety 
of material used in the contraceptive sponge,” Ms. 
Seider said.

She said the sponge’s label tdls of a risk of Toxic 
SbockSyndromeforusersformorethanstxhoursdur- 
iiM menstruation.’This warning “may not be adequate 
wanting for the thousands of young women across this 
country who are at highest risk for Toxic Shodi Sjm- 
drome and wiD potentially be a largo segment of the 
user population for this product,” die said.

Automatic Telephone Answerer
DUdFONE* TAD-110 by Radio Shack

10-Band Wide-Range Stereo 
Frequency Equalizer— 38*̂  Off!

^  By F^listic

Liquidation Notice 

Home Furniture Company
(WVgfimm FUHMITUHg OAUgWY)

Big Spring, T « x m

8BA wM auction aN oontMfIt of atort 
on 07/23/83. /Ul paraona dalmlng 
Intaraat In any artlda within atora 
ahouM oontact 8BA napraaantativa at 
216 Main Straat* Big 8 p ^ ,  from 10:00 
a.n .̂ tp'2:00 p.m. on 07/1S/33. Any 
claimant ahould bring proof of
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I 2"X4”X8' CABIN 
GRADE STUDS

y2"x4'x8’ CDX 
PLYWOOD

All purpose cabin grade. A general purpose 
lumber for most light duty projects around 
the home or shop.

Use for sheathing walls or roof. CDX rated. 
Agency approved.

STANDAR D  
& BETTER  

W HITEW O OD

2"x4'xio' 2.39
2"X4"X12' 2.99
2"X4"X14' 3.49
2"X4"X16'............. 3.99

8 Ft. LANDSCAPE 
TIMBERS

Provides attractive yet functional landscape 
edging or fencepost.

5 / 8 " x 4 'x 8 ’ 
PARTICLE BOARD

inexpensive durable building product for 
shelving, cabinets and more.

CEDAR FENCING
4"x4''x8’ Cedar Post... 6.47 
2 ’x4 "x8' Cedar Rails. . .2.88 spruce fencing is economical for any fence 

project Can be stained or painted.

OWENS  
CORNING 
nBERCLASS  
SHINGLES

2 0 »^

Reg. 16.99^

9 9 »

AMES POST 
HOLE DIGGER

S 24”
^/H KELLER 6'

;  / LADDER

48" 
FLOURESCENT 

TUBES

i

SYLVANIA  
4 0 ^ 7 5 - 1 0 0  
W A T T  LIGHT 

BULBS

4/1.00

HURRICANE
CHAlNUNK

FENCING
2 4 8 8 ,

12-2 BLDG. 
WIRE W ITH  

GROUND
1 9 9 9

CON

80# 
CONCRBte^ 

MIX

PENZOIL 
30 W t

.9 7

ABITIBI
KITCHEN

*66US3-AB

KW IKSET SINGLE
BOARD
9 8 8

Reg. 49.99

r#22T

KELLER
STORM
DOOR

3 9 8 8

YOUR CHOICE

SOUTHLAND INTERIOR 
EXTERIOR WHITE 

LATEX PAINT
7 9 9 ,

For 2 GaNons 
CU D O eiSP R ED  

HOUSE PAINT
g a s

Reg. 18.99 *3600

SPECIAL LOW  PRICES ON  
IN-STOCK CEIUNG FANS!

Add dramatic good looks to your home-save on energy and en
joy cool summer breezes. Great selection - while quantities last.

# M 3 6 L  S A L E  2 4 . 9 9
# D 4 2  S A L E  3 9 . 9 9
# B 1 - 4 8  S A L E  4 9 . 9 9
# A 1 - 4 8  
# B 1 * 5 2

, / / A 1 - 5 2  S A U S  7 9 .
I # H - 5 2 ........................................

C 5 2 - P
C 5 2 - A ....................................
# H R - 5 2 ....................................

CHAMPION COOLER 
MOTORS

S o l e  S 9 . 8 8  

s a l *  4 9 . 8 8

•17S-201 /3 HP 1 Spd. Reg. 49.99 

#175-301 /2 HP 1 spd. Reg. 59.99 

#175-251 /3 HP 2 Spd. Reg. 69.99 

#175-351 /2 HP 2 spd. Reg. 84.99

KELLEY 
WHEELBARROW
Reg. 49.99 Seamless steel tray has roHed edges. Long wooden handles 
for superior control. «KB-4

#P42

Reg. 7.49 
EP4200

UOUID
EDCER

§ - 4 8  
CAREFREE 
FERTIUZER

y a a
4014.

DIAZINON
GRANULES
7 9 9

• 8*»#*e

! - ■ 14k 9
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IT?

UHW I5IT?! ITS A 
i?EAL HONEST-D-eOOPNQSV 
PEUCATESSEN QAfiEL! 
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HELP ME OFF THIS 
BAK0EPVMRE___

^mSST.
R0W6 UP THBKE.^^

W E U lM ^  
>t30OPP 
TH iK E IN

A MINUTE..

Mr, Bicker, "T I care not one 
iota what uou 
and M  bat*

will ijou kindlij leave/ 
Mr and Mrs. Clipp 

" 1 here in ten , 
,minute«/J
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I F  >IPU'WE BO  SAAART, 
e x p l a in  IT 1 t> Z l«0

vary good aapaeu for workkei coedtsloea out with othar 
pwaoea ao try to aaa and go aloof with thaai la a oo- 
opwativa laaimar aa waH aa yoo poMibly ena.

with thoaa of paitaara eaa briag about mach awionudiah- 
maot today, charaiinf with othara.

TAU kU 8(Apr. 10 to May 201 MakaanaagMnaauaarly 
for any amuaamaou with Maoda that wU got rid of tao- 
aioaa of tha busy work woak.

GEM INI (May I I  to Juaa 11) Tha conditioo at homo 
can now ba much improvod. but do not start aa argumant 
thoro in tha ovoniag.

MOON CHILDREN (Jana 21 to July 11) Lot rsgular

tha hitnra and gain tiMir good wilL
LEO (July n  to Aug. 11) Maka suio you put oaough 

nMNwy in tha bank ao tlwt you nsad not worry if any 
amargancy may arias in tha da3rs ahaad.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Bapt. 22) You ars dynamic now and 
can charm othara into doing your bidding, but taka it oasy 
in tha ovaning and don’t try to fores anything.

LIBRA ISapt. 23 to Oct. 21) Good day for doing 
rsosarch ao tlwt yon can daar up parploaing nwttara and 
tonight analyia raaulta.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) During daytime you can 
contact friends who can give you the aaaiatanca you nsad, 
but avoid being social later.

SA G ITTA R IUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) If you are moi« co- 
oparativa with liighar^ipa you can easily gain that promo
tion you aaak. TMm cars of credit matters.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 20) If you daaira to ex
pand, saNi new aaaociataa, new outlets ai^ laam about 
tha lataat trends.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) If you are mors co- 
oparativa with liighar-ups you can saaily gain that promo
tion you aaak. Pay Mils today.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Good day for getting your 
surroundings baautifisd so that you and others can bo 
happier in thorn.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TOD AY . . .  ho or she wiU 
be one of thoaa attractive young paopla who likes to ba 
prodaa and has fine ideas about improving surroundings, 
so ba sure to give a good education and slant it along Unas 
of intarior decorating, baauty shop work ate.

“Tha Stars impaL they do not compel.” What yoo make 
of your Ufa is largely up to you!

@ 1983, McNaught S)rndicata, Inc.
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JEFF a  SUE S H O W N  — B R O K E R S  M LS

Kay M M T t............M S « n
l i r m  l s v s ik * . .u t - t m
KatotaCarin* ....M 3 -U M
JaH Bfaam............U J-* m
Batty Caats............U7-tS74
Skaraa Maalar. . .  .Ul-aair 
Daria HwiSragtaa. .2«3-«S2S 
Sua Braam .liF-aiM
O.T. Braantar,

Cammarcial ....2a7-tl3t

909 M OUNTAIN PARK
INOOORAOLC — Your M«rch for comfortoOlo living 
will end in this nowly rodocorotod homo All now 
torrozio tik- in Toxot-oJzod kltchon ond tromondout 
tunny gordon room. AAognifIcorrt formolt w/now plush 
corpot Spociout bodrooms ond botht. Ovor 3900 
tquoro foot of boauiy ond convonionco. Highland South 
location, plus much. much, moro.
A gKAUTlFULCHOlCi—A voryipocialhousothat 
spoilt quality throughout it this Highland South homo 
with 3 bodrooms. study or gamoroom. hugo don 
w/woodburning firoplaco. formal dining, and big tun
ny kitchon. Landscaping uniquoiy dotignod for this 
homo and includoa a tprinklor sytlom.
PfIlC I RIOUCIO — O w nortaytoolil Bottprico In 
Highland South. This homo boasts 3 living aroasw/for- 
mal dining, and big U-shapod kltchon with all custom 
appliancot. Decorator accent wallpaper In entry and 
all 3 bodrooms. Hugo back yard w/big trees plus 
sprinkler oytfom. Truly a tremendous value at S99.S00. 
PA R K H Itt.^  A very attractive older honno recently 
remodeled and refurbished. Situated on 2 lovely lots 
with huge trees and ground vine cover w/tprinkler 
system. Large family rm w/fireplace adjoint a Texas 
size kitchen. Three bedrooms, two baths, with appeal 
ing antique fixtures in one bath. Must see the house 
and surrounding grounds of this lovely old charmer. 
UO'S
FHA APPRAISKD — And ready for a  buyer. If you 
are thinking of buying a home, i urge you to see this 
home located In a great Kentwood neighborhood. Den 
with woodburning fireplace. Kitchen with breakfast 
nook. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, and adjoining hobby room 
Large corner lot with 3 workshops and a storage room. 
One of the largest homes in the area. STO's.
IT'S A RIAL LRMON ~  But a peach of a deal for the 
handyman. Older hon>e that sits on one plus acre in 
Forsan School District Priced at S1T400.
OWNER FINANCE — 13 acres ideally located in 
Silver Heels Addition. Beautiful building site for your 
new home. Exceptional property for $1S,000. 
PRICED FOR A QUICK SALE — Rare opportunity 
to buy a home on Rebecca Drive in KenhB^od. O w ^  
has reduced the price on this lovely 3 bedroom. 2-bath 
home. Formal living room, nice den w/wood plank 
floor. Now paint inside, dble garage, and fenced back 
yard. Call for appointment today!
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — In this 3 bedroom, 
TW-bath. new paint inside and out, new carpet thruout, 
located near schools and playground, large corner lot. 
$33,000
DO YOU REMEMBER — The way homes used to be 
built? This lovely, well kept home has 3 bedrooms, liv 
in# room, dining and kitchen, located in downtown 
area. Could be commercial, great location. Explore 
the possibilities. Price reduced 
SUPERRIFFIC ~  This superior 4 bedroom. 3 bath, 
3-story has pluses too numerous to mention. Quality 
features, the proud owners have added to this im 
pressive and very livable home make it a joy to show 
Built in kitchen has a Jenn-Aire oven, microwave. A 
trash compactor. Large, well landscaped lot will be 
remembered after you see it.
THINK Big — BEAUTIFUL »  This Parkhill 
executive has so much room for entertaining inside 
and out. Glassed breakfast room looks out to new pool 
and spa. Huge family room, sunken living or library, 
Fermat living. Huge master suite has his-and-her 
dressing areas. Plus much, much more.
STEP INTO ANOTHER WORLD — When you open 
the front door of this lovely home. This unique home 
has I bedrooms. 4Vy baths, a large sunken den 
w/f ireplace, formal living room and dining room, huge 
kitchen that the m>ost particular chef would be proud 
of, • skylights and AAexican terrazzo tile. You will think 
you are in another emrid in this very private 1.5 acres 
OUTDOOR ABLE ACREAGE — With easy access and 
Forsan School District Large 2 bedroom. 3 bath brick 
home has large den that could be 3rd bedroom, 
country style kitchen and dining room Owner has 
started remodeling and will finish or you can finish 
yourself. Excellent soil for garden or small crop. 3 
great water wells if you purchase full 10 acres. For 
inspection, call 2A3 HOME.

T O IFi >  Thank Goodness it's  For Sale — Now you 
can own this delightful home. Thank goodness for its 
huge master bedroom, new carpet, den A fireplace, 
bay window, dtning area A many other features. STO's.
LOOKS SO GOOD — You'll think It's expensive, but 
this 3-bedroom home is located in Kentwood. New 
carpet A paint make this a  real bargain.

PRETTIED UP AND PRICED DOWN — Owner has 
painted A flKed up this 3 bedroom. 3 bath tem e so It's 
in perfect condition. Call today A you will soon be 
moving to your own home. 130's.

YOU'LL HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED — And 
a lot m ore-^ in this beautiful home on Rebecca Drive. 
Check these features: den with fireplace, formal living 
A dining rooms, double garage, fenced yard. 3 large 
bedrooms A 3 full baths with storage galore. ISO's.
THIS GETS ALL A'S — Attractive, Affordable. 
Available. This exceptionally nice 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
Kentwood honte Is just the place for your kids to grow 
up in. Owner is ready to sail A the price is in the ISO's. 
Call today.
'HUFF SAID.... — When you can say less than tIO a 
square foot. Here's a 3 bedroom. 3 bath house that 
needs a little repair. Nicely paneled dining room and 
master bedroom, carport, fenced yard, new roof 
113,000.
CHECK THESE FEATURES — A 3 bedroom house 
with den/free standing stove, large kitchen, central 
heat/air, covered patio, double-fenced yard, front 
privacy fence, nice carpet Located near college 
132.000
INVEST IN — Two acres near Big Spring city limits 
in Forsan School District. Paved on three sides. 
PRICE REDUCED — On Wasson Road. One acre east 
of Proffitt Day Care Center Zoned for retail or 
residential. S4,S00
STEP INTO STYLE — In this beautiful 4 bedroom, 
2-bath home that is like new. Kitchen is light and 
roomy with lots of storage All bedrooms are large, 
master bath has double vanity and double walk in 
closets. Fireplace and ceiling fans in den are only a 
few of the extras. Excellent location. ISO's. 
QUALITY AND COMFORT — Are yours in this comfy 
2 bedroom on i acre Priced in the 130's.
THE WELCOME MAT IS OUT — To inspect this 
precious 4bedroom. Super family honw, super 
location. House is in super condition. In the forties. 
LIKE MONEY? — Add up profits from this duplex. 
Each apt. has living room, bedroom, kitchen. A bath. 
Owner financed. Call for details.
FOR THE FIX-IT MAN — A paint brush and a board 
here A there make this a dream house. 3 BR, 1 B in 
good location. 130's
CASAS ADOBES — Lovely Spanish style home sits 
beautifully on extra large lot Large, roomy house, 
perfect for family. 3/3 with double cpt. ISO's.

COMMERCIAL
PAPER RECYLING BUSINESS — Can be yOurs for 
pari or full time occupation. For 133JDO you ^ n  get 
a tot. 2 butMings. equipment. plcKup> 
established paper collecting system 
OWNER IS READY TO DEAL — On this commercial 
bldg. Spacious showroom with fireplace, offices, snd 
two warehouses. Use It all or lease part of It. 
Established business area. Call today.
INVEST IN THIS CITY BLOCK — With service 
Station that is equipped artd ready to open for business, 
located on busy West Highway $0 Property also has 
a large building that is leased. Six vacant lots would 
be excellent building sites for other commercial 
investments.
LOT ON SOUTH BIROWELL — Situated between 3 
commercial buildings. $30,000.
COMMERCIAL LOT — Located adjacent to College 
Park Shopping Center and a new motel. Ideal for 
heavy commercial

REAlfORS
506 E. 4th

267-8266 267-1252 267-8377
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30-«:30 Monday-^Botur^

* ERA PROTECTION PLAN 
Appraisals —  Fraa Market Analyala"^’

D ix it H a i l ...........................U T ^ e n
Caroit L a w M ........u H M f
Jack WoMNty......... 4S7-aN
Biii Ettas, BviMar . .M1-11M

Ula Ettat, Brakar ..U7-US7
Ciavia SMray........... U l-2 llt
Canaia Haim t......... U7-7ttf
Marlaria Dadsen ..  .U7-774B
Dabnay Farrte........U7-44M
Derit iMiitlaad........243-3M4

Fard Farrit, Baiidar..241-l]M

Vtav PKIVATBI — WoodwJ t e n t f  +  t  ttory cwtoiti, Mt0+  ff. 
1 bd, I WK, tww condition.
LOOKINO POa LUXURY. CONtlOBR CORONAOOl — Como 
homo from a hard day a t ttw otfica to your com Invlttng pool *  
tarraco. Aopraltod.
THIS I t  NO DOUaLB-TALK — Vary daolrabla 3-2, llv, din, dan. 
brktat rm, laadad with axtrat, atfluant naigMirhd. tNO-*.
POOL A COUNTRY tIT T IN O  — Praatlgloua 4 bd luxury homo, 3 
btn, oftica, frmi* A tripla carport.
* APPORDAALR LUXURY — HIOHLANO tOUTH — Mint condi
tion, 4 bd, w /ipaca to apart.
O PR ItTIO IO U t PARKHILL HOMR — Ovor 3300 It. Of luxury In 
till* iplil laval baauty. A raal valut.
*4 AROROOMtl HIOHLANO tOUTHI — SparXIInp dacor - r  
formala — dan — canyon vlaw. tlioaoo.
•  tPACIOUt A ORACIOUt — 4 bdr, 3 bth, dbl «ar, XMdtd with 
quality A ipaca, quiat Parkhill comar, t90‘i.
CORONADO HtLLt — Lovaly 3 2 2, aap dan. tupar kitchan. WO-a.
WANT A POOLT — Parkhill custom, 3.3-2, giant dan. luparl taO'a. 
ORRAT ARIA — LOVILY VIRW — Worth Paalar — naw 3 bd, IM 
bth, aun rm, watar w ait raducad in prica. 
atRNtA'TIONAL A tR N tI ALR — Raally apacloua Kantwood 3 bd,
2 bth, dan A frpic, aun rm , dbl gar. tT ft.
a  IM PRRttIVR KRNTINOOO HOMR — Country charm 3 bd, 2 bth 
brick, trash dacor. tTO'a.
aPARKHILLI OAMRROOMI OOROROUtl — Vary roomy, 3 bd, 
2 bth, dan A trpic. tTO'a.
tPACR TO tPARR — 4 bdrm, 2'/i bth, aap dan. Collaga Park.
a  HOUta BBAUTIPUL — M utt aaa this lovaly 3 bdrm, 3 bth. 3 car 
gar, trpic, fancad yard with aprinklar tyalam. Hurry. 
atOUBAKY CLBAN — Lovaly 3-2 2pluabaautitul trpic and lovaly 
yard. Spotlaaa and raady to tottla Into. Earthtona colora. 
aSOUTH MOUNTAIN VIBW — Vary naat and claan datcrlbat this 
baautiful 4 2 2 In Kantwood. Excallant condition.COLLBOa PARK — Giant don. Irpk . 3 21, tupar tor tat.JOO.
aUNRRLIRVARLR M3,Mtl — Plus fraa doting, 3 bd. 2 bth brick, 
ra t air, dbl gar Appraltad. 
aOWHRRS MRAN guSINRSSI — Pay low equity A taka ovar low 
Intaraat loan, 4 bd. 2 bth, only 1 yr. old brick. Low SaO-t. 
a  IRRESISTI ALR CHARM — Vary apociout Parkhill 2 bd. 2 bth. dan 
A trpic, rat air, 32400 dn. 3S0'a.
aTOP NOTCH SRICK — Spadal 3 bd, w/bth brick, maatbr aulta. 
rat air. gar. Low dn, 3S0't.
KENTWOOD — Lovaly 3 bd. I'/t bth. dan, aarthlona carpal, k»v 350-t. 
Good oaaumptlon.
EQUITY EUY — Kantwood brick. 3 3 1, 3473. month. So n icalll
a SHE'LL ADORE ITI — Froth paint, calling tana, naat kit, 3 21.

M .

WILL LEASE WITH OPTION — Lovaly 3 bd. 2 bth In good location 
Low SM't.
LAROE FAMILY ROOM — 3 bdrm/IM  bth, acraaned tun room. 
Moat tchool, cant h ta t/ra t. storm wda/drt, Eoou. yard. Mid ISO's. 
A RRAL RARGAIN — 3 bd, IM bth, dbl car gar Lovaly yd

37.

4S.

Linda W illia m s -------247-8422
Dean Johnson . . . .  .243-1837 

____ Katie G rim e s...........247-312»

^ ^ C o u m m  3E3'............
y i - — --------- :  Broker, G R I .........243-2742

n C  A  I T f ^ ■ ^ D C  Janelle BriMon,
I X C M L I ' mwT i x O  Broker....................243 4882

M L S  'NC Long, Listing Agent

2000 Gregg 267-3613
ELBOANCE IN CORONADO — 4 bedroom, }'/i bath RRTAIL AREA — 4 baOrooma, 2 bfha 349,500 
axacutiva home 3155.500 WASHINOTON AOULEVARD —Largo noma 345,000
4-2W-2 — Formala, sonroom, gamoroom. wet oar SCURRY STREET — 3 bdrm, brick with apartment.
3155.000 345,000
CORONADO EXECUTIVE — 3,000 so It , gameroom, PARKHILL — Tbraa badroomt Low lorliea 
formala 3150,000 FHA APPRAISED — Brick, 3 bedrooms. Low 340'a.
SOLAR HEATED POOL — 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 3IM  — Bonus room, storm windows, naw insulation 
Highland South tllS.OOO 342.500
CANYON VIEW — Three bedroom, 2 bath, double > BORM, 2 RTH — Dan plus living, 35,000 down 
garage 3110,000 341,500
ELEGANT TOWNHOME — 3 badroomt, 2 balha, dan ROOMY — 3 bdrm, trpic, double lot 330'a
w/fireplace 3100.000 A 3 BORM BRICK HOMR — For only 339.500
BERM HOUSE — 3 bodrooms, 2 btha, one acre ASSUME LOAN — Spacious family room 330't.
3100.000 BARGAIN —3 bdrm, I'/S bath home with cant ht/rat
WESTERN HILLS — 3 bedroom, 2 bath, great yard •>' For only 337.500.
3103.000 CHARMING STARTER HOME — Large rooms, 3
SPLIT LEVEL HOME — With world of space. 3 bdrms. 33«.5M
bedroom, 2 btha LOTS OF SPACE — 3 bdrm, large den, 1 bath. 337,500.
INDIAN HILLS BRICK — Sap dan, naw root ond FHA OR VA — 3 bedroom In Kantwood School District, 
central air 391.500 Thirties.
HEW CONSTRUCTION -  Waltarn Hills, super floor INVRSTMEMT OPPORTUNITY -  3 bedroom, 3 bth,
plon S90't ,  with one bedroom in bock. 335,000
FANTA3TIC FAMILY HOMR — 3 bedrooms. 2 baths*. HO APPROVAL — Roomy 3 bodroom. fireplace
secluded master bdrm, baautiful patio orao. 390's. 335,000.
EDWARDSHEIOHTS-Brick. 3 bdrm. 2 bth 303,000 MAIN STRERT — 4 bedrooms, 2'/S bth Thlrllos.
LUXURY TOWNHOMR — 2 bodrooms. 2 btht. owner PRICED RIOHT — 3 bodroom. cent rot. air. 333JI00
finance U 6M 0 RMA APPRAISED — 3 badroomt 339,500
COLLEGE PARK — FIraploct In m aster bedroom A NEAT BRICK — Froahly painted, will VA or FHA 
dan indoor pool. 135,000. 327,500.
FANTASTIC MRW SWIMMING POOL — 3 bdrm, 2 327,530 — 3 bdrm tioma, low poymonts.
bth 370't. INVEST NOW — Twohouias, one lot. Owner llnonca.
SPACIOUS — 3 2 3 home on '/■ acre. 375.900 324.500
FOUR TEARS OLD — Firaploca, spectacular yard RR3TORARLR OLDER HOMR — Corner lot. owner
373.000 llnonca 325,000.
CORNER LOT — 5 bedroom. 2 both 374,900 LANCASTER— 4 bodrooms. Owner finance. 313,000.
KRNT1NOOD — Two Story, 3 bdrm, 340't. OWNER FINANCE — Forson School District 312,730
FOUR BEDROOMS — 2 baths, quiet straat, double SUBURBAN
S44,I00 — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, lamlly room, and formal llv CUSTOM IN SILVER NRRL3 — Brick split laval, 
* fantastic vlaw. 3100's.
LIKB NBW — 3 bedroom, 2 both, family room with ACRBS — Noorly naw, 4 bdrm, Coahoma School
firaplaca 333,000 OIttrIct. t2 V t.
raR N BR  LOT, KBNTWOOD — Noal 3 bdrm, 3 bth, COAHOMA 3CHOOL3 — 3 bdrm, 2 bth. Mid Sixtio*.

__  aBASONABLa PBICBO — On bpprbx. VS ocroo. 3
PR IC t REDUCED — 3 bodroom, 2 both, double bdrms, 2 btha. Only 137,000.

BARDIN CITY — Romodolod 1 bdrm, wator wall, 
VICKY ITRRRT BRICK — Dbl garago, calling lent, extra storage. tfT t
appraltad FHA S434IM tTORY — 4 bdrm, 2 bth, 2 acrat. 333,330.
NRAR COLLROR — Three bedroom, 2 bth. tupor PLOWRRt, FRUIT TRRRt — Oardon on VS oero, I 
kltchon. 343,000 bdrm, IVS bth homo In Coahoma School District. 34T4.
N ew  HOMB — 3 bdrm, 2 bth. In Kantwood. 342,330. NBARLY 13 ACRB3 — 2 bodroom. I both. 345J33.
PABKINLL CHARMBB — 2 bodroom, 2 both, lovoly f^ND SPRINOt — 3 bdrm, 3 bth moWla an VS aero,
yard. 399,100. 340,003.

~  > Oath, trull trooi. d o u BLB W loa MOBILB — 3 lals. Porton School.
Owner will deal 393,000 130,000

* • " ' *• TiBBY  ROAD -  3 bdrm. 2 bth itiaMla an I aero. 
KhOOfS. $§5r$0$. $3Sy00l.
tTATRLY O L M R  HOMR — 9 badrooma. 2 batht, OORtN PAYMRNTI — I  moBHit  on VS aert.
corrm  lot. tSSrODO. ttfjttO .
CU Tt — 3 badrm, IVs brick In Kantwood. Low ifO 't l a rM ,  I  BEDROOM — Cantor MS, earpatad 339430.
ONLY 9Mil33 — Cindy 9troof, 3 bdrm, 3 bth. ra RBAIN BUY — 3 bodrooms. IM40O.
f .1 ^ * * * *  * ••®*®®*** — ‘^•'^at' rowtury kltcban CAMPaSTBB BSTAYEt — 3-9 sera tra c ti t ta r t at
$49r9D0. B1.10B aor aero
covaaeo p a t io  — 9hada trea t, 3 bedroom. I  bth PoaSANSCNOOtS —SOoeroi.Sbdrma.Sbtho.TO't.
* * '88* CNARMiNB OB COR — Ovar 1303 Iq. H. sfucca
TWO 9TORT -  9 badroamt. 3 batiH. retail toning riauta, much more, 113433.

WE HAVE BUILDERS TO  ASSIST YOU IN PLANNING YOUR NEW HOME.
" L e t s  a n d  a c r a a g a ,  v a r i o M  lo r i c a t ,  m a n y  i o c a t i o m . "  C a l l  f o r  d o ta H s .

GIANT D iN  — 4 M rm , 2 bth. nicB esrpat. family placa. $40's. 
aSUFKK HOME A WORKSHOFl — Extra roomy A naat as a pin,
3 bd. dan. raf air. carport, gar A workshop. Oulat. shady location. 
$40's
*4 AEOROOMS A HUGE DEN ~  Vary roomy, naw aarthtona«, 
great family location. $40't.
* PERFECT INSIDE A OUT — Radacoratad 3 bd brick, naw 
earthtona carpet, great araa A mora. $40's
* AFFORDAALE A ADORAELS — Lrg 3 bd, 3 bth. } liv araaa, raf 
air, in Parkhill. $17S0 dn. $40'$.
CHEERY KITCHEN — Draxal St. Lovaly St beauty, 3 bdrm: $42M-
* JUST LIKE NBW — Supar condition 3 bd brick, naw aarthtonaa. 
gar. Ju$t $1450 dn. $40'$.
a  REAL PIX-IT VALUE — Ju$t $4000 dn A a$4uma. solid 3 bd brick, 
cant ht/air, Alabama St.
JUST RIGHTI ~  Spotless 3 bdrm with aap dan Appraised ~  $43X100. 
OUR BEST BUY — Brick. 3 bd, 3 bths, gar. extra stor. Lovely 
country kitchan. $40's. *- *J c • a
rOBClOUS '<*' Sbdnn^ I bth. don wttB NplSg-iffaawad porc^.i 

.•XSlW ttW d.'W  o lT
•.PBRPQCT OPAL NOUBQ— Move right In tftHrl Vwftft 

Unbaliavabla. ,  -
a  GREAT FIREPLACE — And just $39,900. 3 bd, 3 bth. raf air. dbl 
gar. workshop A basantant
OARLINO ROCK HOMB — Plus rantal apt., a raal value at $34,000. 
Graat corner location
NEED 1 BATHS? •— Sea this picture perfect 3 bd, 3 bth, country kit. 
carport Just $1300 dn. SSO's.
REALLY CUTE HOUSE — 3 bdrm homo, lrg rooms plus dan A 
baautiful yard. $30's.
SM'S — ERICK — Graat Invastmant — 3 bd. 1 bth. 
AARACAOAERAl — This desirable 3 bdrm home Is yours. Caittog 
fans, chandaliars. sap din, country kitchan, w. side. $30's. '  J
DOLL HOUSE ~  $31,000 ~  wallpaper — 3 Ig bdrm, good araa. 
YOU NEED THIS ERICK HOME — 3 bd, 1W bth baauty. Low SIO's.
FRITTER — Away your tima In backyard wrkshp, 2 stor bldg, 3 
bdrm, ISO's.
HOW CAN YOU LOSE? — Loasd — purchaaa. raf air cond. 
immaculata, 3 bd, 1 bth, dan.
*REAL INVESTMENT VALUE! — Owner will finance giant 2 bd, 
new carpet, huge workshop, lew dn. 130's.
* ABSOLUTELY CMARMIMQ BRICK COTTAGE — Spacious 3 bd 
older home, cent ht/alr. gar. nice area. $500 dn. 
eCHARMiNG OLDER HOME — Super neat, stucco, roomy, raf air. 
gar. Low dn A assumt. $20's
* DON'T SPEED ALOT — Have alot — naat A roomy 3 bd homa. 
Under 1500 dn or assume, $30's.
BARGAIN HUNTERS — See this giant siza 3 bd oldar homa. big 
corner lot, gar. Low, low dn. ISO's A owner finance.
FIRST TIME BUYERS — See this pretty 3 bdrm w/frpic. $34,000.
OWNER NEEDS CASH —S30's~3bd, 1 bth —cloaeta high school, 
neê fs UFOr k.

VERY DESIRABLE — 3 bdrm home on Mesa, naat, clean. HO's.
ASAF MUST SELL “  3 bdrm. Mercy school dist. Lew 130's. 
NORTHSIOE — Large 3 bdrm, kIt-din combo. Owner tin. with SSX100 
dwn. 130X100. No closing costs.
eINVESTORSi ~  Two 3 bdrm rantal units, owner finance. teXIOOdn. 
Si9,ig t — 3 bd. 1 bth, baaemant.
LOVELY MOBILB IN BRYAN — Perfect for AAM student. Priced 
right. Teens.
NEAT PRICE — S1S.000, very spacious older heme.
INVEST IN REAL ESTATE — 4 units. 30'S, fixer uppers dream.

COUNTRY HOMES & LAND
VICTORIAN TWO STORY — 5bdrms. 4V% bth.Gan. frm lv 17 dcres.

6f .

♦ GREAT COUNTRY LIVING A WORKSHOP — Supar Sized A 
beautiful brick honte, graat dan A frpic.
♦ COAHOMA'S HOUSE BEAUTIFULI — 4 bd. 3 bth brick, frmis. 
huge den A frpic. Owner finance, tool
DERRICK RD. — Super kitchen. 3-3-3. energy efficient. MNO's.
COUNTRY itOMB — Appraised SS4JOO — ig bdrm home — 3 bd,
bth. 3 water leells. -Lotsa trees.
COUNTRY LIVING — Over 2300 sq. ft.. 4 ac. Must aaa to approciata.
DON'T FENCE MB IN — Just llslod, baeutffui country homa — 3 
bdm. 3 bth, 3 stone frpk. 7 acres, shop, horst pans, or might sail heuat 
with just 3 acres. City water ~  Forsen Schools.
PICTURESQUE — 3 2. llv. din, farm  home, oh 5 acres. S70400 m 
Colo. City. Also 7S acres of good farmland.
♦ 4 BEDROOMS ~  MOVE IN CHE API — Fraa closing coats, lovety 
4 bd. 3VS bth brick, workshop. S310B dn.
NBW HOMB — LOW PQICBI — Vary affordable. 3 bd. 3 bth. 
earthtones, *1̂  ac. good wall. S3S90 dn. S40's.
FORSAN SOtOOL O ltm iC T  ~  3 Bdrm IVS Bth, lerBa utlHty. 
Baautiful kit. large family/dining combo, good water on 4.S4 ac. 
Appraised S50.000.
OUR BEIT BUY — If you have $10X100 to Invest—'paym anfs under 
SS50 — 3 bd. 3 bths ~  watar well ~  Coahoma Scheel. <
SUPEEB — Value In 3 acre of-B006 toll, frt and pdcan traos. wtr 
walls. 3 bdrms. SOD'S. .  ^
OASIS RD. — 4 bd, 3 bth. 4 acres, new carpet, wafer wall. SOS's.
GAP M N  SPOT *  ANIMAL PENS *  3 ac. w/weter. 3 Edrm. Total 
Elec. Dbl crpt. Ackarly. S43's.
♦MOVE TO TNE COUNTRY — Over 3 ac 9- eBpecially nice 
furnished 3 bd. 3 bth ntoblla. food weH. S30*s.
ATTENTION TBACNERS — BANDS IBO — 3 Bdrm tiome'yeu can 
walk to school with RoommatasI Fm Rm-DIa Rm-UH Rm-LB <3or. 
Ackarly. Law SSO's.
FORSAN SCNOOLS ^  Vary spacious 3 bdrm. frpic. I9 M . quM

BARGAIN COUNTRY LIVING — S ac. north af town 9- spacleut 3 
bd mobile, fre a t well, iso's. *■
EXCELLENT BUY — 3 Bdrm/W Bfh. L f Fm Rm w/fp. Beau. Kit 
3/blt ins. Mobile. S19M . p
ACKERLY HOME — L rf 3 bd. Hubs Shop MdB- Ferfect far nWchank  
of weMlnp shop. S irs.
COMMEECIAL LOCATION -p FM TBBr OrepB I .  11th Ft. A 
Settles tt.
OREO# ST. — Cemar 3 sfsry brlcK bldB b  parkMB—ewngr finwtci. 
IREIQATED LAND — Colsrade Ctty. 7S acres, m  Bpm. M BW . 
EUfLOmo BtTBB— Warfh FeeNr. Brent Bt^ LynnBt.. BItver ffsefs, 
Band tprinBS. KiieN Rt. *
ACREAGR — tB ac. TuBBe AddiL IBS ac. TahaAa. 13H ac. TuBBs 
Aidw. Bc. tract Sand SprintA •  ac. Band Ip rin is. A KnsN Rt.

Herald
IWant Ads Will!
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lEA ONE 
R EA LT Y

E  Castle H i
m R e a l t o r s * ^

O F fI C I

2 6 7 - 8 2 9 6  8 0 0  L .n i c n s l ( , r  267 8297

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY BROKER

LDW BUDOIT N D M It

PDRtAH 9CHQQL DIST. — AlilMct iww moMIt hociM 4n Vt per*. SMiud 
.4  itiMlM' bath w /q«ratn  tub. All butlt-lna Ml and hatch In nica kitchan. 
14x30 n . daii4lnlng fadlttan. City utllltlat. VTtllltY rm . 9x10 tta . Mag. Vwy 
nlM amI xbacIous. Call Bob.
HANDY MAN'S DREAM *  Assume 13% loan with approx. $4000 down. 
Payment S19S.51 P.l. Ibdrm . Needs work, but only S14XM0. S. MontJcallo. 
Call Gall.
LIKE NEW — 3 bdrm completey redone with new cpt, vinyl, pretty 
wallpaper. Fenced yd., utility rm. Garoga. SIO's. Call Bob.
GOOD — Rantal or first homa on E. ISth. Roomy 3 bdrm Ige Ivg dining, 
stove, ref., dishwr, extra carpeting S14J00. Call Lavems.
NICE Stucco a bdrm on Bluebonnet. Quiet neighborhood and close to 
schools. Tall cyclon# fencing, sab's. Call Bqb.
ROOMY — 3 bdrm on E. 15fh. Naw cpt In Ivg rm  ~  naw vinyl in kitchan 
A dining. Naw hot watar heater, immacutatei Cali Gall.
LARGE ~  3 bdrm 3 bath. Large dan. NIca cpI and paneling. Oversiw 
kitchan. GaraGt- E. 17th. CaH Harvey.
OWN YOUR NOME — $100. down plua clealno coots moves you in mis Met 
3 bdrm plus Iga don. Call us and stop paying rant. SIO's. Call Elaine. 
FRESHLY •  Painted inBlda and out. 3 bdrm frame w/brick trim. Storm 
windows, alac. ranot. garage. G raat location. Cali Lavama.

MIDDLE RANM HOMfl
FORSAN SCHOOL— Vary spadal 3 bdrm. 1W bath w/naw cpt., naw paint, 
storm windows, naw insul.. naw roof. 3 %ykahops. patio. Extra lot. Assume 
privatf note at 0%%. iso's. Call Bob.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS »  Graat family homO being appraised conv. Living 
rm  plus dan w/frpl. Special kitchan w/bif-int. Dbl. carport plus huge 
wrkshop. Mobil# home hook-up. 4 T rof. unit. Call Gail.
WASHINGTON BLVO. — Lovaly stucco — B rkk 3 bdrm plus dan. Nice 
earth Iona cpt thruout. Large country kitchan with btf-lns. Bath recently 
redone. Pretty yd ~  Garage — Workshop. S40's. Call Bob.
DREAM HOMB — On Morrison. This 3 bdrm ivy bath Brick has everything. 
Large dan w/frpl. Haatmo unit 3 years old. Storm windows. Large utility 
with cablnats and Iga closat. S40's. Call Gall.
DOUGLAS ST. — Nice well kept 3 bdrm homa with naw roof. Pretty te r
raced back yd w/gardan spot and parking space. Nica location. S30's. Call 
Harvey.

LARGE FAMILY HOAIEt
PARKHILL — Appeal plus describes this 3 bdrm home on quiet street. 
13xlS'/k m aster badrm or could be used as den. Large Ivg araa w/mock 
frpl. Formal dining. Large utility. Apt. in back. Dot. garage. SSO's. Call 
Lavama.
COUNTRY LIVING — Executive homa in Forsan School DM. Lika naw 
with graat floor plan. Total Elec, on 1 acre ~  3 watar walls. Oversize gar 
w/opentr. Lga front A bk porches. Split bdrm arrgnmnt. Extra bdrms can 
be cloaad off from rost of house. Call Lavema.
KENTWOOD — Better than brand nawl So Immaculate and In tip top cond.
3 bdrm 2 bath Brick w /ref/alr. Dan w/frpl pretty kitchan w/bit-ins. Obi 
gar w/optner. 24x24 workshop w/garage door oponing to allay. Assume' 
private loan at 10%. Call Gall.
COUNTRY SBTTINO — But Inside city. This beautiful custom bit home 
is setting In the middle of vy city Mock. Roomy Insidt and out. One large 
Ivg araa w/frpl. plus loft. Split bdrm arrangomant. Basamant. Lge garden 
spot w/frvit A nut traaa. Covered patio and circular drive. Lots of concreta. 
Kentwood School. Call Gall.
LIKB NBW — Owner has completely refurbishad this lovely 3 bdrm 3 bath 
Brick with new roof. Lovaly new brown carpet throughout. Large stone 
frpl In spacious Ivg araa. Pretty kitchen with huge bar. Formal dining plus 
office. Utility rm. Approx 3000 sq. ft. Ivg area. Collaga Park. Call Bob. 
FOUR BEDROOMS — In this graat family homa. Asauma 9% non-eacul 
inttrtsf rate. Open Ivg araa with frpl. Nice ^  and drapes. Storm windows. 
Dbl gar w/opanar. Lika naw on Vicky St. Call Gail.
ALLENDALE — Spacious 3 bdrm 3 bath hem# on 100x317 ft. lot in graat 
location. New cedar shingle roof. Raf. air. Central heat. Storm windows. 
City wator plus great watar wall. Spec, back yard with garden area. Dbl 
gar. Just reduced STOOD, a  Bargaini Call Bob.
SPACIOUS COUNTnvttOME —Spocious homo moldt ond out on oho aero. 

M Ovor 3MBaq»N.9nrBproaiSxWw /fr |te . Homo haa now roof and NeoBroet 
Iw wofooMBHAWOW RliHFWBSl'Paeh a i b  MR9S%am with 3 nice horso stalls. 

Entire prop. toNt Od. Rodubod to U im O i CaN Bob.

NEW PROFESSIONAL iU ILD lH O  TO SI lU IL T  ON 
CORNER OF SCURRY AND U TH  ST. NOW LEASINOp 
PLENTY OF PARKING, WILL LAYOUT TO SUIT 
TENANT.

COMMERCIAL A ACREAGE
SCURRY A 3NO ST. — Bldg, and largo cornor lot.
SCRNIC RRDUCBDI — 40 Acrosoh Longohoro. Teot woll — good wator. 
Assumoblo loon — Ownor finonco $9000 down at 10%.
R. 3RD ST. — Good comm, proporty. Largo Mdg. ond lot.
TWENTY Booutiful acres on Ratliff Rd.
THRIB LOTS — Brant St Baautiful bldg, sites.

CALL AR EA ONE'S SLA TE O F PROFESSIONALS
Gall Meyers 267 3103 Z. Hale
Bob Spears 263 4884 Harvey RothelI 263
Rhonda Rothell 263 g?40 £•«•"« Laughner 267-1479 

L a ^ rn e  G ary, Broker 263-2318 j

i M B a

CROWN R EALTY
MLS

1000 11th Place —  107
267-9411 —  267-4033

9:00-5:00 Mon.-Frl.; 9:00-1:00 Sat.
IB

T T Y  NOW A V AILAB LE —  267-4833

NBW N# — aarly aay efwrm In nut thrq* itnuMna Mv* *4'
tt. baaatv. Naaaa rttlorine. Location lanwt llelit cammarcial. or 
rMidMillal. Many potsIWIItim, ana witn a ettO prica. SCO's

a. Ta

SCURKY SraaaT LOTB-ClNckaPltWWtMay.8NA8l«aolt.
I j a  -  Twe MM lOr 8M » i a j w  Iaotfm MaNTicBLLO AMO Nuaija - 

#919 «U9kbt ANAL9inr̂
aamr saRBMsaN...i97-fm taa
oaaata aiNaOLL ...MO4H0 no

_______jovea SANoaat. aaaKaa ..
I SAT ..

WANT couw ravr — Hart HN—Ibr.llM., Oan, FP. on M ac, Coahama 
•ciMal*. 990'*.
OqNT MIU TNIt ONBI — Kantweoa cnarm, lbr.lba,FP,atnana pHctO 
rIpM. t9ra.
OWNBB SAYS tSLL — TUI* axcaiNnt lacatlan with a |at at raam anO 
Imprewemems. Saet.
PABKHIU. BBAUTY — Matt farrtattic vlaw m tha city tram ttili Mll-Mp 
tacatlan. SCO's.
ASIDMlAaLB LOAN — AnO owner anxiow to tall thl$ KantweaO ItNItie 
an Ann. STet.
DWNBN PINANCB OB AStUMB — ThI* Collaea Park BV. CaH today.

APPN AISAL QBOBHBD—On thil earner 101 Stvcca hama. Oaod Itcallon. 
W * .
TNI OLDBB — Alwav* wanted, 1 br, PP, tormal am araa, paait haaaa.
ICO't.
BBIAT PLACfl BOB TNB MINI-PABMBB — On tMt M ac. Hi Caatwma
9chaal DM. MP't.
RBCBNTLY BBAIOOBLBD—Hama an ParlMay at lantaallepriea. Or*. 
9UPBB NBAT — 4-br on nica bip M. NO'b.
COBNBB LOCATION WITH — Planty of rtom In thla cawiNY m llw clly 
lialinp. o ra .
lNvatTOB'8 DBBAM - I  br, I ba. Hnp par, aammiaMalaan wtHi M  mt. 
9M4. pay. n r t .
MAKB IT YOUBI — 3 br. tiorm'callar, iniH Itaa*. aM mOra. tcra. 
COOLH9T TABS IN TOWN — Lata at MaOc aMip with N *  8 br, t  Ha

BANCW NOMIB PLUS — Paean ttaaa, W moWla h im i BHaw, BP9* haiiaa. 9IM4M.
NBW BBSTAUBAtrr — With pomp hucIhMi wtO Vppl*iim  m back.

OlbNBB PINANCB — On cammarcial bMp. and f  M t. tW a.
BBBAT BUY — Par a  cammarcial Mde. Mia m  Waal IM i. Hx ac, 4M

MOB bWBljBBBB MALL—With CAW caatObacanyartaataalH ca blBB
scr*.
DOUBLB LOT — With 3 moMlat and twa 9pica» — ana raiHaa aH Nr 
tiM n.
DUPLBX — With bath HdM raciNO. OaaO inyaMm apt praptrty- 
NAMB YOWB auS IM B tt -  D ata lacatttn c tn w r wMi N T  B ant pad M
buay atraat.
ONB-MALP ILK. -  CammercM lenea wHh 10488 IraNN aeBV W B. Ird

MARI YOWB CMOKB TOBAY DM TNIt ACRIABB ON BUBNA 9 iSTA
^  CeH igdey
BUILBINB tlTB -  On 39N m Kantwaad AdOHNn. 81MI8.
BAYLOB 8TBBBT LOTS -  TaM yaar pWk at tAltA each.

1680 Vinos, 163-4491 or 
Clifta Slatt,. 263-2068 

Wally Slats 
Broker, OR I, Certified 

Appraiser

BBAUTIPUL COLLBOB PABK:
Largo 38 18 Br, dan w/frp, utl 
rm  lawaly yard, oxeallant cond. 
and pricaa.
OUIBT Nbrh on Comoll 1 Bdr 
3Bth w /P rp , »m yard. Naw 
•howar good cond.

you MtouM HO thio nico 38 2B 
homo, prietd right In KTo. '
HIBNLANO SOUTH ACRBS alw  
lots. Caranade loN. Hapsonabla 
prieo M a an Saltloo.

SHAFFER
X f  2 6 3 -8 2 5 1 1

S. ifTH ST. — 2 bdrm. ref air, 
basamant. corner lot. carport +  
9«r.
.GOOD COMMBRCIAL *  Fro- 
pertias Gragg 4  Johnson $t. 
FHA CUSTOM — Building. See 
plans a t office.
BUILDING fITSS -  3 axt. Iga. 
lets. SacludaJ area ideal for mufti 
level const.
$.3 ACRBS ~  •  miles out on Hwy. 
3SD, good land water available. 
SILVER HILLS — 3 bdrm. house, 
dairy barn, pans. 3 wails on 10 ac. 
GOLIAD ST. ^  3 bdrm. t  bfh 
ork.. iga dan, til# fence.
MI7 CONNALLT — 3 bdrm., 2 
bth brk.. ref. air, fence.
130 AC. — St. Lawrence area, 
g ra u  land, good water. $350. ac

JACK SHAFFER 347-5199

Houses for Sale 002
1 BeDKDOM 1 PATH Dan. dxcallant 
cenditlan, naw carpat, root, plumbing, 
ate. Call ISI-CBIS for appo^m ant.
DODO START In Bantal Proporty! 
Mobllo Homo Park, SUAIi. Small 
Morn paymant, financing avallaMa, ■1974891.

1 BBDROOM 3 BATH- Dan. BxcalMit 
condition, naw carpat, root, plumbinp. 
ate. Call Stl'CnS tor oppointmonl.
SEE THE Spactocular Townhoma In 
SprInglaka Vlllago' a t tho Spring. 
Call 197.1133 or 197-M9C tor Hiowing, 
open Sunday aftarnoona, 1-9.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads U n d tr »
ClatsificBtion 

Sun— 3 p.m . F ri. 
Sun. Toe Latas—  

DM dlinB 9 a.m . Sat. 
Mon.—  Classification 

Doadlino11:M a.m . Sat. 
Too Latos 9 a.m . AAon. 

Doadlino 
All ottwr days: 
Classincation:
. 3:30 p.m .
' Too Latos 

9 a.m . Same Day
Call

263-7331
To Place Your Ads

yOBY d l^ i  3 Baarqom. > bc^,’ 
ivmBIN homa m Coahoma on ronNd 
M. Now olr condltlonor, nko gordon. 
ttlAOB. Boooli Woavor Bool EttaN, 
8974848.
THBBE BEOBODM, I Vk bath houaa. 
Daplan hauaa, I  raema ooeh oMo. IW 
Andro, 898-1791.
LOVELY THBOe  ba 
1919 Ann, KintoNod. 
WlNPlJt .  897-4838.

n, 1 both, 
mo or ra-

LBASB- Pu9fcHA88. Edworda
Bath, larB i Itvtng. cauntry kitchan, 

'  ratad air, cantral haat, 810't.rMtlgorp
888407.
NICE 3 a ioB O O M  houoo, partially 
fgmM wa. t  tc ro t with pardon, pood 
wall owtar, trallar hook up on back 
p a rt a t aer ibgo. In tha tlO't. Oatit 
Addition. Call 193-1747.
BY OWNBB wootom Hlllt ovar 1888 
tbuaro faot homo. 1 badroomt I  balhi, 
hWBt dan with Hropltco phn much 
mora. MM 88't. Appaintmant anty. 
898-3984. "
NICE TWO btdroom houoo with par. 
op* m Itonton. Par appolntmanl call

1B4
c u ti On9 badraom heuat In pi 
candWlpn. Porton tchool OMrlct. CPNl I9141U
FOB SALE by mmar Cothomo SchA  
DMrIcS. 1 bodroom. I—N balh, briefc 
hauaa, 1 aarANnoaa,«yotorwoll,dtn, 
parogo, caraart, NronNco, naw car
pal, cantral latrfBwotoa ok ana haat,

. .  j j j .

ftiaUMB.
1 B to k b M .  I 9ath houta. Owntr 
wW carry oath IWtO dawn. Now car 
pat and paint. Call W9 998 7988.
dw N tB ANXIOui. AooumtWo, thraa 
badraam, l  bath, naat hauaa. Camar 

,M . Call DthWe 198-1188. N744I1 
Cream Batlty.

‘a ;

BY OWNBB. Two hadtaem heme. 
AdlaMnd targo vacant M. 1389 
Laxingtan atraat, N black off 
WaMilhBtan Blvd. Ttloghona 897 7889, 
1874813.
FOB tALl! Twelbadroam dupiaMi,
cantral haat. rotrldaralod air, Nncad
Back yardi, Nava, tatrlgtralat, tm- 
e m m  e rn m m . t m t  awm each.
ana a r  twa. aia-TSty.
Nhw LAhofU! . I b a lh ,

8«,I8B. 193-1974

Left for Sale 063
m i A L i ibywmar, lleN . Idaall 
NNMto name. Cantact 1-911-979-1781.
IU il6  V 60* I In Sarln tU w  

^  - -- BMMIfuIvNw8™a. Btdtdwf 
BWitiBli. LON Bam 814J88. 8aa at 
t t m  m  and VMaga Baad.initrl974IM.
Acreae# far tale oos
j ^ i B  MIELS, tiww bddrawn, m S 
BMN 9M aero Mna. wtiawi BaaN a

5 3 S ?5 ffl= ssfcWBfclh.aS d
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' A f i r

cDOITa LD realty • " '• '• ' ‘o
6 I 1 ff u n n • '

363 76 1■;9 • • • r  [g
umm —  BSTABLItNaD PHA 
LOAN ~  Baawtlfui s br, 3 bath, 
family rm, firapiaca. dbl garagt. 
nr caHaga/tchoal/thopprng. 
Ptaaonabit agutty •<- aatuma 
fixad %  PHA laan. Haw homa —• 
tranafarring awnar. SSiictlat.

RAOaSOV ANN — but what a 
buy. Buyart chalca ~  awnar will 
fM fh rapairt a r  pay buyar. Bx 
caUant nr C atlap  Park n/baod 
Big, big. S br« l  bath, tiova, 
aithw athar, carpat. STovantiat. 
tS S tJtP a tm  with flaw PHA laan. 
UNOBB tiM W —Tiaa chaicaa-  
ana racantly ra mpPalad 3 br, 2 
bath nr High tchaal — anathar 2 
br, 1 bath, an waadtd tat ~  ax- 
callant n/haad m S/E Big Spring. 
Ownar fHianca availabla.

COUNTRY BNOWPLACB — 
Pratty ramodalad 3 br, 1 bath, 
dimng raam. Cauntry wfda tilting 
parch, e tty  w atar, v% acra |at. Na 
dawn to Vatt. Small down to 
non/vaft.
NBRB'S A P IN D illl — Nr goH 
caurta/Calholic church ~  3 br, 3 
b a th , dan, baam ad coiling, 
ipaclout dining, carpat. cantral 
air. S34.000. Littla aa S2». down 
<PHA -f loan coatt). No down 
VA.

OOLP COUBSE ~  OVERLOOK 
—-Afinan/hoad/hama, Praplact, 
family room, offica/tawing rm. 
Covarad patio — ttap out back 
door B play goH. ISavantiaa.

UNDER S IM M -T w ocholca t-- 
ana 3 br, 1 bth nr Malona/Hogan 
Hoophal ~  anathar naar High 
Schoal. Your manay'a worth 
harai *
M ACRRS/BBAUTtPUL COUN
TRY — Hama naarby town. 3 
br, 3 bath ramMar —averleohlng 
SSacraa. lrrlgotfanwalia,barfia. 
^orraia, ttocfcpond gardan. —•

POUR BEDROOM «-SPORTIES 
4 br, 3 bath brick lor tarpa 

family a r avtra dan. A boat loca
tion nr achool. coltaga, shopping. 
Baylor St. — S1JQ0 down with 
now PHA loan 4  utual PHA clo. 
coatt.

YOUR CHOICE — ITNIRTIES 
- -  3 br, I bath with twim pool 
(33M Auburn) or 3 br, 3 bath, dan, 
baautiful Nraplaca. naar coiiaga 
(3007 N. Manticallo) S2S0. down 
(PHA naw loan 4- clo. coatt).

BEAUTY SHOP — PLUS — 
Duplaa ran ta l on tam a  lot. 
S30.000. Equippad.
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Got som eth in g to seU? W e’ll get a  bite.

Big Spring Herald 
CLASSified Ads 263-7331

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS  

$7so
ReacMng 10,607 Houaehokto each week day, 

11,011 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ads UfldBC OlEEElflOElkMI 
SutMtey —  S p.ffi. PfMay 
Bufiday Too Laloo —  8 p.m. Frtdoy 

Mondsy olEEElfloEtlofi 
12 noon totuRloy 

Too Lotos —  8 a.tn. Mondoy 
AN othor days, 2:30 p.m.

Too Moo 8 o.m. aatno doy
Call 263-7331

Ug'n M han

NEW HOMES
UN DIN  $M,MC

Big Spring's moat popular naw homaa —  Hara'a why! Brick. 3 br. 3 bath, 
firapiaca. aloua. dithwathar, diipaaal. patio, madtrn maulatlan, cantral 
haat/rafrigaratad air ouar 1300 ipacioua faaf not including garaga. S3.3M 
down paymant PHA ~  No down VA. So# a modal today for tha moat 
plaatant aurpriaa In housing. (Country modal —  Val Varda/Mimray Rd.) 
Othtr modalt m Colitgt Park from undar S440IO.
j r v a t i  Sut Bradbury 383-7S)7|
■ i g t M  POUl BitllOP 2M-45S

Tad Hull 2«3-7S«7 iandra W rIeM  391-S

SPRING CITY REALTY

M IS

a

aOOW.Sth 263-B402,
A P P R A IS A LS  —  F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A LY S IS  

Offict Hours: Mon.-Sat. SiSS-SrSO

emdy P fttm an ............... 143-SISS
Mackla H a y s ..................M7-3a9»
Larry P ic k ......................SSS-ltlt

Raba M aas......................363-3004
Watt S h a w ......................3as-ss3i
Jaaa M aa ro ....................363-4000

CAROL STRBRT — Largar homa with baamad calling family room.
firopfaco. calling fans, dbl gar............................................................... 63.SM
KRNTWOOO — Radacoralad 3 bdrm 3 ba. saparota utility room, tilt foncod
yard................................... SMM
PHA/VA ~  OK with anxioua aallar. Baauttfully maintalnad 3 bdrm, 3 ba 
with Ruing, dmmg, dan and tha prattlaat al yardL Don't mtta this ont.DJiO 
NEW OH THE 6AARKET — In Whipporwill Hill. Largo two bdrm brick
with loads af staraga tpaca..................................................................... o a jto
LOTS OP EXTEAS —■ In popular araa. HIcaly dacoratad 3 bdrm, ropakdad
Inaida and out. Largo utility •  hobby room. Haw cabinats............44000
VOUNE PAMILYf *  Chock out tMa 9 bdrm, 3 ba. m auptr nalghborhood.
Hugo anclaaad d o t ouortaaklng largo fanead yard. Oaraga............ 03,300
EETIEE TO mm TWO woM louad 3 bdrm 3 bath on CIrcia. ASatal aldmOk amaM

- -  _____ IpoHMi.
roam.-tdPkh; •*. • .*3A  .........8<<r« v»  ̂rr* r .  »l
3UST REM BBELED— Eaauttful whNa rack Hroplaci m dan, wtW gat your 
attanttch M IMa baautlMiy docoralod 3 bdrm piua many a»tra faaturoa.
A raai nolghbirhaod Niaw ipaiw......................................................4I
WESTERN HILLS —  Lota at room m ttrta 3 bdrm tWbath wH(i doh, rot.

•NSTORIC HOMES —  On Scurry and Jahnaon S tra^. .4f,'t0gio OOiiOO

SUBURBAN
SAND SPRINES — \ I mauiatad twa bdrm an I acra. Plraplaca,

lOnSi MOBILE NOME ~  On t acra. Wator walL Nacad, nat. r m . Twa 
bdrm, irg ciaMta, 3 baths, fumitara................................................IM M

IN V E S TM E N T O P P O R TU N ITIES
INO. PAEK PraoMy paintad duplax unit. AAay ba purchaaad tagathar
or aaparataly. Bath Par .................................................................. 66,901
N. CNANUTB —  Sgi. family 3 bdrm. Law intaraat PHA loan. Ownar wilt
carry part at agulty for aualifiad buyar with 4,010 dawn............. 41,100
RBDflCOEATBO —  Thrat bdrm, two ba. brick. Tamdatachad apartmants
In roar with fumftura. Oomor fbianco at. .....................................03,IM
ONB CITY BLOCK--Cadar Croat Addn........................................ 11,000
PIVB AND TEN  —  Acra tracts —  OW Oall Hwy..............I,0M par acra

$■ .iMiirv 21
• jtH i ■■-ir .N t ) f u r k M r f C 'n i iin

lM «-( iB tB r .ilM N i,» in is irr l(m h r \ A K  
-ir .N t ) f u rk M rf C 'n i l in  21 Hi'BlLM 4tr< trpix.xiun b m if 'd liM . S.A*
BACH OPPICI nVDBPBlfDEirrLT OWHBD 
AWDOPKRATED. t.4jtMii6iuMH||Uw*iiwiiiv.(î  ^

a A S S IF E D  MOEX
REALESTATC................ A )1
Hom— for Sals.............. .002
UNstorSala.................... .003
BuBim a  Preparty............ 004
Acreagalorsala............... 006
PartM 0 Bandwa............000
Raaort Praparty............... .007
Mouaaa to mom............... 0S5
WM«s<ltobuy..w.............. OOO
MoMa Homaa.................. 016
MoSHs Homa Spaca....,.....010\
Camalary Lola Por aato....020
Mac. Raal Eatais.............042
HENTALS.t.-........... .. .......060
Osar Laaaas.............   06l '
Fumiatisd Apartmants...... 062
Unlumishsd Apartmants...063
AimMisd Houaaa............ 000
UnfurnWisd Houaaa........ 001
Houakig Wantod............ ..002
Badrooms................... ,....066
Roommata Wantsd.......... 006
Buakisas Buildings........... 070
Onoa Spaos....................071
Storaga Buildings............072
MoMs Homaa.:................ 000
MoMla Homs Spacs......... 001
traMar Spaca...................OM
Aiinounoamanis............... 100
Lodgas.............................101
Spacial NoUost................ 102
Lost 0 Found................... 106
Happy Ada..............   107
Pacaonal.......................... n o
Card ol.tbanks................ 116
Aaoreallonto.....................120
Prtvala IfWaallgatof.......... 125
Pomicd............................140
BUSINESS
OPPoeruNm es............ iso
ON 6 Qas Laaaas ............. lOt
IN8TRUCTON................ 200
Education........................ 230
Danes..............................24G
employment................2S0
Halp Wantod............ ........270
Sacretoflai
SsmIoss.... ......................2B0
Jobs Wantod.................... 2W
FINANCIAL...................... 300
Loana....... .......................326
Inwaatmanls..................... 340
WOaiAN'S COLUMN....... 360

O osm aSos ...............a ... 070
CMM C ara............................ 078
Laundiy................. ................000

FARMER'S COLUMN....... 400
Pami CquIpmant ................ 420
Farm Sanrioa...................... 428
QiatoHay4=aed................. 430
Uvaatodk Fdr Sato............. 436
Pouluy lor Bala.................. 440
Hotaaa.*......... .................... 446
Horaa TraNare.................... 40S
MISCELLANEOUS.....« . . .  600
Anliquaa..............^ ............. 503
Art..............   504
Auctions.............................. 506
Bgildhtg Maiariali..............506
Building QpariaHat ..........610
Doga, Pals. Elc...................513
Pal Qroomkig.....................616
OfAoa Equlpmanl.............. .617
Sportino Qooda...................620
Portabto BuM nga..............623
Malal BuMdlnos..................528
Plane TurNng......................627
Mualeal Inalrumanis...........630
Houaaltold Qooda..............631
TV s 0  Storsos....................633
Oaraga Salas...... - ............. 536
Preduoa...............................636
Mlaoalanaoua.....................537
MalsrWs Hdtog Equip....... 540
Want to Buy........................ 540
AUTOMOBILES................. 660
C art tor Sato.......................663
J a a p t ...................................564
PICkiipt............................... 666
Trucks................................. 567
V m .....................................560
napraallonal Vafi............... 663
Travel TraOtrt.................... 666
Camper SnaSa....... ......... 667
Motorcycla a ........................ 870
Bteyclaa............................... 670
Autaa-Trucka Wantod........ 675
-Trallare................................ 677
Boato........................... 660
Auto SuppUas A Rapak.... 503
Haavy Equipmant..............586
O l Equlpmanl.....................807
OMtoW Sarvlos....................600
AvtaUon............................... 500
TOO LATE TO CLA88IFY.600

A c r e a g #  f o r  s a l B  M S  F a r m s  4  R a n c h t s  O M

H  ACRES' NEAR tdwn cn Andtiwt 
HIghwEy. SdfTw mincrdli. Alreddy 
■ggrwmd by VLB. Bocili Vfddvdr 
RddI Bttdid, 3d7-gg4S.

SS4

H ovsbs to movo O M

RAINBOW REALTY
TOf JolMIBOfl

Rdy BurtUiwm-SMS 
Don Zuch 3S3-4aO 

Edb hMTcy 3SS*3S4I 
DdvM CHnkecelee SS3-M30 

Shdren Hnmby 3S3-g733
OFRN WSHKRNDS

MLS

NEW LISTINGS
IMCPMO POOOUCOO — 1 tad ., i  bam. ttoAM.
COMPORT PL U t — 1 tad ., f  ksH) an I acre. Must ita .  M a.«a. 
DOCBIVINOLT MO — 4 tad ., t i t  b a ft w/Utn A Maraat. tR ,aw. 
MUST t o o  TNII NOMO — 1 bad., 1 baWi ar/patl on lA t tcraa. IIIM H . 
NO WORK NRRDRD — 1 bad., Kama w /atad  Mcallan. t n j N .
•law . DOWN — On aniwr ham , A ctaalm i . Bath a ra  )  bada. MSAta. 
LRASa OR a u v  — ta ra a  n a rkiliaa m Caanama. l i 4,Mt. 
l i  ACRRI r u a a a  — OaaS land and raddv to MU. tdlAM.
•ANO tPRIHOa ARRA — L t l  acraa m aaad iocanan. (1I.4N.

CMILONRH OOMR PIR tT  — 1 bad., i  bath PartMi Sch. OM. tIM N . 
COULD ORT LOST — In Ihia 4 bad., I  both hama. ttS  JM . 
DRAUTIPULLV DORR — Rim idalad I  bad. hama. aaad Mvaalmanl.
aitAaa.
MORB INVRiTMRNr PROP. — I t a d .  w/baautlfal hit. lltlM t.
JUST RROUCRO PRICR — 1 bdd. maWla a a la raa  M . m ,aw 
LABOR M  SANO SPRINRt — I  bad., * bMh an VI K ra , SMiSH. 
PRRPRCt POR MOOILB — W acfb wAaaN mat aNctr lcllv. tM M . 
OOINO RIfiCK — I J  acraa In tilvdr Haala. t y j b .
RRANO CANYON ADAIR — If  acraa ar/walt, |aal raducad I t  tiSAM.

H a  \{€ -A c u la  nc/

R « f« <  R O w taM L  A B o ro le e p ,  e « l ,  B rR k S r  
T lw l i i io  A A eR to e m e ry . . . l U - e w  

L «  iOMBWIt BIW kURk MaXI»iadW .̂nMh.ca.TaU,-
t o u r  PAYMRRTf —  Llvaln ana cwparl alto Mar,M> »mbn lancaa 
nauta and ram m» olhar. * twa yard.
uaarmm htmaa aa a earnar M . R A It  WI,B ~  I  aiOra imo» 
Bach has I bam, carpat. atooto basraama, t  fuM bathL laraa u lliy

RRSflflEALTY
J .C .  i R e r a m ,

207-7427

207 W. 10th St. 
243-1223

D o n  Y atR O , B r n k a r ,
143-2371

4U(T L ir r a o  — > bdrm, aood Idcsilan an rancad earnar M, aama 
appliancaa afar. Muaf aaa W tapriclata. Only tffAM. CMI ua. 
LAROB — 1 bdrm, 1 ba, brick, dan wim P.P. an W acra pavad alraaf, 
tancad, fraaa. pood vrdfar. Only IJMW.

VICKY BOAUTV— 1 bdrm, iba. 
brick, P.P., Plt-ma, dM parapa, 
fanead, wall Iwidacapad. Lpv 
to r t.
UNMUB LOCATION — 1 bdrm, 
Ib a  brick an 11k acraa. HaaMx4l 
parapa and ararkaiiap bwiMInp. 
LowSfO-a.
LOW DOWN PAVMRNT —  i 
bdrm, food location, wall kapf, 
awnar fmanca. CaH ua far an ma 
datalN.
OWNO* MOV1 NO — MuNaaUl 
bdrm. cldan and arall kapf. Onlv 
ttfAH.
POR LARRR PAMILY — 4
kdrm, > ba. ovar MO aq. tt. M 
paad lacaflan. undar fa r t .

SUBURBAN

ovar 14M ta. fl., Sbl ta r  am. 
fancaS. barna. ararkahap. TMa 
ana wani laN. IWa.
COANOMA fCNOOLS —Ibdrm, 
> ks., dM taripa, an pavad alraat 
haa barna and ararkahap. Mid 
MPa.

PORtAH tCHOOLS — Sitpar 
nlca tflch an Tadd Raad, M acraa 
haa barna, archard, aardan ipaf; 
aaad aratar — ana at tha baN.
RATUPP ROAD — 1 barm, f  ba, 
*W acraa. Ownar financa. Mid 
toPa.
PARMS—74 acraa claaa la lawn, 
Mt acraa Brawn Cammunlfy, 140 
acraa Ltifhar Camrnunity.

4 aORM., t BA. —  On IVk acraa, ■■

RettdenflBl_______ Land C o m m t r c i a l

aXTRA ORAOTIPUL -  Brash 
mthRi hsmab M BA IhtO, I  htRi an 
1 acre SauRv aaa •mrwit laatt. 
M RTM . a u t o  WN>f M L M N O

cavarad paaia. Wncad. WRi MR on 
now laaa, ar eaner wW Rhanee wRh 
ntoaOPhapaymaM. • 
P1RST TIM R  NOWlB ^  Bh

r a a a  e e a t ^  
irhaaa o p r t Mto. w  acta..

(hjia:
M r i n N  p l a Cr  - ~ t  haa. M hH chth .w ttharA R rvar,M M tf

S FrBBBRt TWB CoupOR To L8BBIR9 CpOBUWBnt • 
s And RbobIvb IM.00 Off Your FIral Uonlh’B S
* Rsnl At OraBnbBlI MRnor or GfBBnbBlI EsM bb *
B UBtiRB AduR ConununRy. *
• ObH 26>-Sai For DsIHIb. I

ORNttoyBaanO iO rN aaW H hM Itoaat 0
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I
GkttnbEtt Manor

• F B m n i B S  W B l o o m s  

• F B n o B d  Y a n l B  

•FwygrooHo

Qraanbalt EatatM
•AduitB Only 
afiBerBRtlon CboIbt 
*VBn TiwiBportBlIon

•$Bour1ty SyBlamB

All Qrggnbolt Homgg Fggtur#:
■k Two or ThruB aBdroom Floor FlanB
* AR Brtek ConBtnwtlon
w FBKiiMl HMduNiod Flootto or Mbw Camol

W H M H V N H M I f V M I  ■91Q M m

w SWyHa VOfHlWi^pT^Ef
nangB hBfrtQBTBlor

★  OevBr FBndna —  OulaldB atorae* 
it FumlBhBd or UntumWiBd

2600 UW|lsy Drhfi 
26I4461

TTYBWWieRAVARrAMR
-P  _________________ _________

“

M o b i l a  N o m a s 01 s Furnished Houses 040

Tw 5Tt5ulITleTiem m i3Ter"iiir
POR SALR an Narth Maaa uaka hatd. N ^  rapairt. Maka alfar Call 3ta 
If acra tract, furvayad inle (M) ant *447.
acra tract! atrd (1) f acra tract. AN _________________________________

SS5rKr4^raaI..2d.'"fllLl WanfBdtobuy 009
ffTilT!!! ̂  tai y -ff-my; him

m t*  eradR. fttaua. . w T '  ONRlel. Phtna t if -m t.
S ACRR Yr a c TS. Ownar flnaneaJl tahll PLBBTWOO6  THROB ktd 
Narth Maaa Laha Read. Caanoma\ ream. I W hath. CaNi Mica nnly W AN  
SeheW Dfflrlet. seed w ew . *f4A»7. you herWPWired. ff74l4i ONnnde.

CHAPARRAL  
M O BILE HOMES

NOW, UfCD. REPO HOMES PHA 
P I N A N C I N O  A V A I L .  P R E E  
DELIVERY a  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO

P H O N E  243-6431

REPO
No equity and assume 
low nrKMithly payment or 
will consider cash offer. 

915-541-8115 
Ask for Ronnie

r S p6 s b y  toa donnti aSM doam' 
S3(M par month. Cradit Is not a pro 
Mam. Ownar financing availabla. 13 
Vt% Inttrttf. Call 1 391-7900 in OdtSM. 
and ask for gill.
OWNER FINANCINO 13 i n t t r ^  
99% financing. Ovar 30 ntoblla hom«s 
to choota from. EasyttI Easylii 
Easyiit Call 1-3S1-7201 for appoint 
manf, ask for Raca
ONLY TWO. Vary attractiva two bad 
raom, ona bath, 19t3 modal rapes. 
Comas with appilancas. Na aquifyr 
taka ovar paymants, frta dtiivary. 
Call Judy or Randy 9IS-3M-93SS.
14XS0 ERECK 9 EEDROOMS 3 baths, 
firapiaca. total afoctrk. Furnishad or 
unfvrnlshod. Will considar pickup or 
trovol traiior as aquity. 3U-2S3S.
STOCK REDUCTION i "No Profit 
Sola". Will sail saiaclad homas at coat. 
No gimmicks. Will show Invoics. 3 ond 
Ibodroomhomostochoosafrom. Nina 
homas now. Call Randy or Milo, at

SALES, INC. 
&  W  & SERVICE

FHA Wa’ra Your NEW
VA Manufacturad Housing USED 

BANK Haadquartars REPO
Financing — tnauranoa — Parts
BRECK H O M E DEALER

3P10 W Hwy BO 267-5640
NO CASH NEEOEDI Willing to trada 
far anything far aquity on baautifvi 3 
badraom 3 bath fully fumishad mobila 
homa. Comas with gardan tub and 
vauitad coiling. Paymants 9340 a 
month. No charga for sat up. Cali John 
or Milo o t13M  9»7S.

DOUELEWIDE NO EQUITY I 
attraclivo. 63 modal, doubla wida with 
3 badrooms and porch. Con ba ra 
financad a t 13% intarast and taka ovar 
paymants. Will dallvar ond sat up fraa. 
call John 915^36gT3M.

DOiTELEWlOE 7«0 EQUITY! Vary 
attractiva, 13 modal, doubla wida with 
3 bodrooms ond porch. Can b t  ra 
financad at 13% intaraat ond taka ovar 
paymants. Wilt dalivor ond sat up fraa. 
Cali John

3 EEDROORA, 3 MATH u nfum tsM  
traiior. okoopt for ofava and dls- 
hwashar. WIN taka  down paymant g r  
tra d t far saN cantainad fravai traiiar 
as dawn paymant. 363-474S.

3txS AAAYPLOWER PARK modal 
maWla homo. As is 94,999. Looks nlca. 
397 SS4S Eobby.

WANT A prica on Comae hon>as a t the 
factory . Como by DEC Solas, your 
Comoo Poctory Outtot Ooolar. 3910 
Wast Hwy IS, t ig  Spring.

7SKI4 THREE ESDRQOM, twa battT 
vauitad calllfigs sfarm windows, gor- 
dsn tub. M90 down, S3S4.BI, 10-yaar 
nofa. Coll 997-SS4S, lobby s r AAorrta.

6M13 KIRKWOOD THREE b o d r o ^  
1 % both. Cooh prtco only 16.999. n i  
hova dtUvarad and oat up. 367-9947 
Alorrls.

ISH14 COLONNADE THREE baf^ 
roam, 9 bath, r 'x 6"  aid. walls with 
R-19 Inoulotlon. sMngla roof, vauitad 
catlings calling fan, dishwashar, walk 
o-bay, gardan tub, storm windows. 
quaWy built. DEC Solat only 919,999. 
Now Homa. Coll 367-9646, Robby, 
Morris, Oiannda. (only with this 
nowspspsr od.)

73x14 CAMEO TWO badraom, 3 battik 
shingla roof, woodsiding, storm win 
dowsa sforoo syslam, uraik-a-boy win 
dow, vouftad coiling, 3 calling fans, 
garden tup. A spdcious hama. DEC 
Salas. Only 919,999 Naw Hama Coil 
317-SS4S Eobby, M w rlt. Olonndo

POR SALE m s  LA CASA ixM moMla 
homo. Por dataiiscoll 397-1979.

NICE E CLEAN 1 Eadroom Housa. 
M atura couplas or single middia oga. 
no chiMron ond no pats, inquira 600 ot

3 EEDR<X)M 1 EATH duplax. South 
aoot lecotion. S300 plus utllitiot, da 
posit ond loosa. RAMCO Rantals 
3637617.
SMALL FURNISHED Houta for rant, 
raoaonoMa. Mora Information call 
363 3946.

Unfurnished
Houses M l

Bedrooms 045

FumislMd
A partm ents 052
COUNTINO YOUR pannlat, but waiif 
0 Mco cloon ploca to iivt thoft making 
Improvamonts avorydoyt Coll 363- 
7B11.
NICE TWO ond ono bodrosm fur- 
manoa ana unnwav^aiaQ aparTman>N 
oM prica rongas. Con S67-3lis.
ONE EEOROOM duplax, wafar, gas 
p M . Air canditlanad. ttSS month, 9160 
dspaoif. 397-1767 or 3S3-M76 oDor 13
noon.
ONE EBDROOM furMthod with oir 
eondmanbig. Naar OJbian 's. Singlas 
only, 313-201, 397-3649 o ik  for WoH.
N tc iL Y  y ORNISHEb ono badraom 
opafTidonf ond nsoblla homo. ASoturo 
adults only. No poft. tl4S ond SBS plus 
dSpOOttt. 363-3341, M34944.

U n fim ish ^  
Apartmanw 053
c iO A k  CRBo K A aarim anta 1 Sad 
raam  oportm anf for Itooa. With 
u tllit io t raam . Call 394-4437 in 
Caakami.
ONB EBDROOM E arajo  laartm iw t, 
m  Waaf 7th. u m  mantli, SIM dspaott. 
Na pan , aa ch iaran . 3SE4743.
iOiH V8Ib8e6MtB5' XSaSt-
MRNTt, ia c n tn  I  AaN aN t Rrearam, 
1, I, ana I  haBraama. Ranit ranaa 
fram s is  Ss < M  Rtr m tnfk wnn alt 
bWt peM. SsarRictaat vm aaa Apart 
Manta, Nto Mai Ik Main, BM karma. 
Stcum y R aN tWa*. SS7 Slto. BOH.
UNFURNISHRO 4nR kaiream  d d  
BaaMMaM. S1SS manlkly, SNk ateetlt. 
Nk ulIRMn RtM. MS-TiM a r S I S ^
u t A s i  64t i6r . kmt kaSraam 
BaalNL M kvyina. tlBSa e ttM  W W  
HkNiBi. It rtnSkia. SMS mtnSk. MSI

NEWLY REDECORATED 
2E3BRdroom 

Appilancas Fumtshad 
Fanead Yards 

Yards Maintalnsd 
S1».00dap. 247-SS4S
oUh ahoROORl san as sairtnitnr 
aalarkisliea. Call H 7 ^ t S  far 
MStnealltn.

Fum lBhBO HBUBBB S40
1 W 6BM O  SAWlLi6. is. 35i
Mae ar atts. akHt Rswa asaS IkU. Cak 
SMe«17 kalara »n>.
U U l L I I I M A O U - '  Ak Can

atoaMrilTTaS&L

Unfurnished
Houses 061
UNFURNISHED LARGE 3 badroom 
housa. Cantral sir ond hoot, corpated 
Coll oftar 6 p.m., 367 9952
TWO ANO T hrat badroom brick 
homas, rafrigaratad oir, dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerotoors, children and 
peH welcome. 9350 ond 9400, 9150 
deposit 363 3335.
TWO BEDRpQMf Stove, rtfrigerdtor, 
w o s h e r d r C ^ C K I T C n ,  la rge
u f in t y r o o f T l t l d  ■ b E y io ce tio n . 
Deposit required. M7 1394. 367 9436
CLEAN ONE bedroom, Stove, r r  
frigeretor, carport end references. 
Located East 15th. 9190. 396 5506. 363- 
7161, 363-3563.
CLOSE TO TECH compus, two bed 
room unfurnished house. 9350 plus 
deposit. No bills paid. 343 4173.
THRE^ BEDROOM, o n e ^ h ,  gTT 
oge, fenced yard, refrigeroted air. 
1609 Kentucky Way. 9350 per month 
plus deposit. Rent reference required. 
363 3669
KITCHEN, FURNISHED, clean two 
bedroom brick, refrigerated  oir, 
utllityroom. $375 plus deposit Re 
ferences. See at 1209 Mesa Ave. 367 
1133 or 267 1094 for showing.

RENT OR Solo: Three bedroom, 3 
both house wgorege. Responsible 
people only. Rent 9390, Deposit 9390. 
coll 367-9430
TWO gEt>»r>^** lav,-.*— -k̂ gs M o ^  
neor S W Q C K l T C n s  Comp. 
Portiolly V i C l g  I  C V io in t .  For 
more information ceil 367-6667
ONE ACRE 2 bedroom, 1 vy bath, 
refrigerated oir, woter well, fence 
9350 ^ u s  d e ^ i t .  LAM Properties, 
367 3646
NICE TWO bedroom, lawn cere, cor 
port, corpeting. mini blinds. Deposit 
Ideal for one 9300 263 3396
ONE MONTH free with lease, three 
bedroom  duplex. A velleble Im 
mediotely . 9340 267 6745 weekdays 
after 6.
FOR RENT one bedroom unfurnished 
house, 1610 West 3rd.
TWO HOUSES For rent 3 bedroomTl 
both 1907 1511 Loncester 9395 9300 
394 4413 367 6677

TRAVEL INN MOTEL color TV, 
coble; kitchenettes. Low weekly and 
dolly rotes. Phone 367 3431_________

Roommate Wanted 064
NEED f e m a l e  roommate for three 
bedroom, nicely furnished house. Coil 
M7-6361 ext. 367. After 5pm 263 6438 
Weekends 915 663 4436

Business Buildings 070
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ^  
Lease 26,000 square feet building 
<3,400 square feet of office space and 
33,500 square feet of menufocturing or 
warehouse space) on 2.73 acres, eii 
paved end security fenced. Located on 
Hignwey U.S 67. Cell 263 6514 or 
267 1666
1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from 
Security State Bank 4910 square foot 
coTKrete block offices or warehouse 
Heat ond oir conditioning, paved por 
king. See Bill Chrone, 1300 East 4th
PHILLIPS M SERVICE Station for 
lease. Located l 30 end Highway 17. 
Coll Kent Wood, 263 3415

Housing Wanted 042 Mobile Homes 080
WANT TO LEASE— 3 x 4  bedroom, 3 
both, central heat and oir. Kentwood, 
College P x k  or Cxonodo Area. F x  a 
minimum X  1 y ex . 363-0331.
WANT TO lease x  rent, 3 bedroom 
home in Highland. C x o n ed o x  Indian 
Hills x e o  Contact Mr Z em xa at 
267 53M X  e f tx  7, 267 5036

Bedryoims 045
ROOMS FOR rent: e X x  cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rotes. Thrifty Lodge, 267-6311, 1000 
West 4th Street.

FOR SALE 1991 Melody Mobile 
Home. 56x14, 3 bedroom Cell 363 3127 
e f tx  5pm
SPACIOUS HOME with two baths on 
Kepic lot R efrigxeted air conditio 
nor with w oshx. Single x  qutet 
couple. Only 9275, IX end water paid.' 
Cell 367 1133 or 367 1094
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath 
in country, double co rp x t, all bills 
paid exceX gas, TV coble ond tele 
phone oveilobie. 267 2669
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED Mobile 
Home 9325 e month with ell utilities 
paid. Ceil 363 3667 X  363 6769

WHO’S WHO <  
FO R  SE R V IC E
To list vour service in VVho*s Who '

Call 263-7331
A l l  C o n d i t io n m c )  7 0 l l P D n f  C o n t i  . i c to i  7 2 8 1| F’ l s f C o n t i  ol 751

SALE9-SERVICE Central rX rig x a  
lion, cooling units, duct yvxk, filtxs- 
ports f x  all cooling units. Johrfson 
Shoot Metal, 363 3960

A p p l i . i n c c  R e p
RAJ REPAIR SERVICE Service 
and ports f x  oil nrtokes X small and 
Ix g s  opplionces. CXI now, 363 6766.

LEAR N  TO  F L Y !
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
247 9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low  lead, S1.59.9 
Jet A . S I.55.9 
West side of 

B ig  Spring A irpo rt

S A N D  G R A v E l  i >psoil yard  dirt 
seXic tanks driveways ond pxking 
x e o s . 915-267-1657. A ftx  5:30 p.m., 
915-363-4619. Sam Fromon Dirt 
Contracting.

B i . i i i f y
B E R N A D E T T f  S B F A U T Y
CEN1ER 166) woason. sptcioiiiing 
In all beoXy sorvices. Slow drying 
styling. Quick Sorvke. ExcXIont mole 
hair Xyllng. *'A Family C entx  f x  all 
your Eoouty N eed s" . W alk-ins 
welcoms. 363-3I61.

ST. JUDE'S Book End new open 1604 
Wasson. Religious articles, Biblei, 
spfritvel readings, CothXic litxoture, 
spirltuX bouquets. 363 3«1.

C .n  p i nft y

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Re 
XBentiol ond Commxcioi remodel 
ing, paneling, ceb in x s, acoustic 
cXIIngs. Coll Jon X  367-5611.
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Ro 
sIdentiX ond Commorclx remodX 
ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
cXIings. CXI Jon X  367 9611.
STEWART CONSTRUCTION c x  
pantry; concreto; vinyl siding; doors; 
windows. No lob too small. Phone 
369-4947.
TUiI n  y o u r  house into your dreem 
home Custom remodoMng, your 
compMe rtmodXing sorvico. Randy 
McKinney, 363-67B4; 363-3164.

Cl 1 .1 m i c  T i l l  718
inO W ER  STALLS and tub  an 
claaarss. Fteor tlla, Maxlcan TMa, 
Tarratse. Fraa Ettim alat. las-SSM. 
Sana SarMaa.

C.ii pi t Srrvicr 719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Von 
S eh rad o r sham pooor. F ro#  ts -  
timatosi Phone 267-6146.

C U S T O M ^ R P E T
Installation- rtsidantlal and 
conrwnarclal. RaasonaOle ratas. 
Work guarantaad. Fully Insurad 
and carpat ra(>alr.

M7 ans
2U-7S79

C o n c i  ' ti W o i l< 777
COM^r 8 t r  SVORK No lab Mo larea 
or Sta tmaH. CaM anar S:M, Jay 
Eurckan, sssaasi. Fraa aaUmalat.
CONCRETE WORK: tMa tancaa, 

cat a«rk . Na Jak tae small. Fraa 
aatimataa. WMMa iu rc lw n , SSS-aSta.
ALL TYFES a, cencrata arark. ttucca. 
Mock work. Fraa aallmataa. CaM any 
nmt, OMbart Laaat, SSS-SSSS.
JOHNNY 6  PAUL camant amrk. 
aMnaalks, drivtways. loundatlam 
and tlla lancta caN ssaTTM ar sss-

VENTURA COMPANY: all cancraSa 
URTk- patlaa- taunSatlant Hit lancaa- 
•Wawalks. ate. Call N t  SSM ar 
SSTim .

M ITH  OONCRRTE Canatryctlan 
'rta ttnmasat. Call SSS-sltoi Walkt.

f  1 i n  m  , m  i i  , i  t n  m

PKO-COMMUNICAT10WS, INC. 

Twe-Woy Rodio Seles A Service 
MDonloyBI.
p.o.Borihs

Big Springs T k. TfTtl i m  
FtNneMBMI 

•MgNli! MZ-Smor 
(9ISMIAMIS 

'*Wb Sxvict AM MjEei"

D A T  DIRT CONTRACTING 
Bockhoe, septic tank instelletion, 
tepeXI, houling, t re c tx  onO Mode, 
y x d s , Xiveweys 399 4364.

E  11 f  11 I c ,1 1
S i I V I C  !■

M A V E R IC  F l E C T R i C  R »h «b le
v in  X  rsBeonsqit rXos» g l i i » ___
eellmotes. Licensed quXHied electrl 
cion. Coll 363 1134.

F O S T E R S  

P E S T  C O N T R O L

263 6470

"Professloool Services"
Ail W xk Guerenteed 

Residentiel, Commercloi 
Tick, Rooches A T xm ite  Control 

Lown A Tree Spreying

f ’ l . m t s  <i T I L i

A L L P O IN T S  
T R A D E  S E R V IC E  

W irin g  F o r : Fa n s , A ir  
C o n d itio n e rs , M a j o r  Ap  
pliancas, mobila homes.

Com m xclel Accountswelcome.
AAaster Electrician 

Free  Estim ates 
267 5953

F i  n e  r s

GREEN ACRES NURSERY 700 EeX 
17th StreX. 367 6933 Planning end 

I Planting Sxvices. Shrubs, trees, 
hongJng boskets, index houseplents 
Will delivx.

P lu m b i iU )
MIDWAY PLUMBING end Supply 
Licensed repairs. Residentiel Com 
m xcial. Septic systems tnsteiied and 
pumped. 393 9394, Mom  Lake Exit.
FAST PLUMBING Service Licensed 
end bonded Repair and construction 
Sew x colls H7 9613

EEOWOOO, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain 
Link. Cam pxe quality x<cad be ixe  
building. Brown Fence Service, 363- 
6917 anytime
MARQUEZ FENCE Co. Fences, 
wood, tile, chXn link. Fence repairs. 
Also XI types concrete work. 367 5714.

F i l l  111 t i l l  (

I GAN REPAIR Plbg 24 Hour Service 
] F x  ell your Xumblng repairs All 
I W xk Guaranteed! I 367 3955.

P u m  |) i iu )
R A Y  S S E P n e  T a n k  P u m p to g  
Seies— Instelletion— Service. L e txe i 
line repair. State Health inspected 

I Call 394-4933. Nights call 399 4360. 
' C hxias Ray.

I I I  R m t . i l s
T H E  F U R N I T U R E  D O C T O R  F u r n i  
tvre stripping, repair and rXintshing. 
Call Jan X  Bob's Custom Woodwxk, 
367 5611.

H o m .
I m  1)1 ovc n i l  nt

R E N T  N ' O W N  F u f ' i ’ i'f-- meioY
oppitonces, TV's, s txeos, dinettes, 
video discs and movies 1307A Gregg, 
call 363-663S.

P A R E O E Z  C A B iN E I SHOP 
Cabinets, penXlng, Fxm lea. Com
plete remodelling new conatruction. 
607 N.W 4th (re x ) . 367 9791, 363 3137

I sfdenttei. MXX eno flat roots. Quality 
Conklin Products. Call Randy Mason, 
363 3SS6.

STEWART CONSTRUCTION. Re
build, repXr, remodel. Any and all 
home improvements. No fob to smell. 
Phone 363 4947

ROOFING — COMPOSITION and I gravX. Free eXimatas. Cali 367 lio i.

S.it(  Mi l l 's

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Re 
modeling. New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub w xi, vanitias. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 367-9611.
DENSON A SONS PAINTING. 
O R Y W A L L , t a p in g ,  t a x t u r a ,  
ACOUSTIC CEILINGS, remodtiing. 
QuXIty work X  eompXItive pricts. I 
367-1134. 363-3440

s a t e l l it I  a n t e n n a  s a l e s , 6
foX spociol, 63300, Insfolled. S tam px 
Enterprises, 3636039

S r p t i c  S y s t e m s  769
GARY BEl EW CONSTPim t io s  
State approved Septx system s Dit 
c h x  service. Call Midway Plumbing 
393 9394. 393 5334.

F  G o t  a o s n e th lB ’ 
y a  d o R ’t  w a n t?  
W e ’l l  U k e  I t !

U s l  w itk  

H e r a l d  C ta s a i l l c d

i: K3-7331

RAY'S A I SEPTIC Systems C x  
; crate septic tanks, sales end instelle 
I tion. State HeXth inspected, la tx e l 
line repair. Call 394 4933 Nights call 

I 399 4100, C hxias Ray.

S idm ci

M n v i iu i

s i d v d a  f a i n t  a o a in i  u m t.d
States Supx  Steel Siding Lifettme 
hall A labo r g u a ra n te e  Brick 
homeowners- n e v x  paiX ovxhang 
agXn. lOM  financing. Golden Gate 
SMing Co. 394 4013.

7 16 I I  S p . i ' .  ^ P o o ls  773
CITY DCLIVERY- Mova IVfTiMiira I  VRNTURA FOOL 6  Spa Company 
and aaptlancaa. WMI meva ana l«am ar I CDamlcala and tupaMaa. F rta  start up 
camFlaSa tiauaanetd. SSS-mS, Dub I wttti purctiaaa of cbam lctlt lOM lin t 
CoaSia. I  Flaca, SS7 SSSS

P , i  m ti iu | P ( i  p* 1 iMC| 7 J9 11 St- f I Hm  Ici mc|S 774
THOMAS ORYWALL- C om plett 
drywXI flXshlnB 45 p x  foX with V  

minimum. MXX com ers 
ctudid. M7-9S65.

BEFORE YOU build e new buiidmg, 
cXI a  lecX company tor a bid C A .P 
BXMing Company, 393 9911

JERRY DUGAN Faint Company Dry 
w all, acoustical ceilings, stucco. 
Caminorc lX and RasidontlX. CXI 163 
gi74.
PAINTER TEXTONBR, partlX ly | 
ratirod. If you don't think I am ra  

saMe, caW m t. DM. M iiix . 360 
»73, lacX.

p a in t in g  in t e r io r  and a a ta r tx  
RaaaanXils rafts, fraa aXimatas. CaH | 
Keith Hamilton, SIS 6061.

METAL CARPORTS give lasting 
p re tac tlan  f x  your ca r single 
c x p x t s -  S7Sg; double carpo rts  
I 1 M . 367-6370.

S t i ‘I m  W i n d o w s  7 7 $

k M b u ^ l  V6 u e  Catllns Bmi this 
Hn x t  inxaN a ttrx tlv e  Aiuma 

Fab aluminum maulXing windows 
Reduce cx lin g  leas by about 50%. 
OXdan Goto Storm Window Giaas A 
M irrx  Ca.364-4011.

DAM PAINT COMPANY. P ip x in g , I 
In ta rix , a x tx lx  painting, sxoyod |  
acauatkX  cximgs. an work g a x x -  
toad. P x  fraa asttmatas cXl 3676il0.1 
Putty Insurad. Wayna Dugan, aw nx.

T n > i d ■ I m  ■,
TAUI6 8 8 MV M 6 8 -  Will mouml 
your IMi, Fbaasant, quail and tm tii l  
ammala, arm adlllaa and a ita  tanning.l 
SSSSMS. I

OARMISON FAINTINO Sarvlca- 
attna. ataU p rea rln i. and ratatad I 

aarvicda. F la aaa  can sssasto tor fraa |  
aattnsaSaa.

W .it i  I s ,  t. n i ‘ 790
r . t .  WM8 8 L W B m L l l r t 6  Com 
pany, Inc. OrWIng w a tx  wXis Xnc< 
\m .  Btantan, 1-7S6-3994.

V .11 (I W di I.
NaaSa

s f t c i a l  M rasT  
HanMCluaifM 

k a X !
an-mi

a V1A8I ■HW iW l  '̂ In i
and m tadns a r a t t  and haullnit. Fraa

masta. Can iss-ii rt
» y j  6  T K I M M IHO

SSS-lUt) rskiam ei SS7 iTia. 
IH in B a A ito a i l la a ln t ta S L Ia lh la

Caass*-7tsi
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Mobile Homes OM Oil A Oos Looses m  Help Wanted aro
rsiBssBirTTKTHnsaairissi:

I1M <I>0IW. (M i aH-l4M «r
M -
Tw d kCDKOOM, two batti t r a l lv  on 
2S a c r t t  for root. For Informotion coll 
Rolubow RMltv,

INDIVIDUAL iWlLl. buy m irm rili. 
pr»<iiclm rayaHlH, and workln* In- 
•wMt*. or P.O. Sox l i m .
MlOiond, Taxoa TOTH.

LKASS PUMNItHCD t  kadraom 
moMla homo. No pot*, dipotlt. Wilcox 
Trallor Park. TOT TIM.

NATUMAL DAf com panlat pro- 
ducarx. wa kava b vyan  Mr your gas H 
Ilia prica It lifM . Wa a lto  hava buyart 
•or all want. Plwna HO Wt-TaM.

INSTRUCTION 200
Trailer Space OW
TRAILER SFACE Wi Coohomo for 
root. All hookURO tfioro. CaII oftor A 
p m. UT j m .

FRIVATfe SWIMMIMO Lotoontl € 7
poripncoO loechor, all Afto. For moro 
informotlon caII LIm .

Lr^gees 101
Help Wanted 270

ST ATI 0 M i l  TINC 
Stohed P loins I odpa No. 
SOi o v a ry  2nd-4tK  
Thurs . 7 30 p.m. 210 
Moin. Tommy Welch 
W M . T .R . Morris. Sac.

W A N T E D  C O S M E T O L I6 IS T / 
STYLIST. P r tf tr  oomocAo wtto can do 
mon Aftd womtfi. PloASAnt ponooAl 
ity. Port timo. IrSOtoSrMcAlllAS MOl 
or com# by 1RM WAUon.

STATED MEETING. Big 
Spriitg Lodge NO I340A F 1 
A M 1st and 3rd Thors., 7 30 
p.m. 2I&1 LAhcastar. Alpha 
Jonas, W M . Gordon 
Hughes. Sec

Lost & Found 105
REWARD S2S LOST small brown 
daschand with Stanton tag choke 
chain. Lost near Giant Food Store 
7SA345t.

N O TICE
HOMEWORKERS 

Some " H o m e w o r k e r  
Needed" ads may involve 
some investment on the part 
of the answering party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
INVESTING ANY MONEY.

FOUND ONE red gold colHe cross on 
Synder Highway Surtday, July 10th. 
Pick up at animal shelter.

Personal n o
HOROSCOPES! MARRIAGE, career, 
etc. In Trouble? Learn why. Natal 
without analysis, S20; Analysis, $15; 
Progressions, $15. Date, time, place, 
birth 3V9 4707, 247 4252

WANTED COLLEGE Students with 
farm related background for com 
missioned sales work this summer. 
Must have own transportaion. Call 
•06 $94 5992 tor appointment

WAS YOUR photograph snappad by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints. Call 2*3 7331 for information.
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
and videotaping (VHS) at reasonable 
rates. Harrold Photography, Carla 
Walker Harrold owner. 3 ^  4761.
ADOPTION: YOUNG, successful, 
happily married couple seeks vyhite 
(preferred) newborn. All expenses 
paid Strictly legal. Call collect after 
6 00 p.m , 516 239 6921
I, STEVEN WATSON, Will not be 
responsible for any debts incurred by 
anyone other than myself.

SS 559 1Sit29

BUSINESS
O P PO R TUN ITIES

ISO

O w n  y o u r  o w n  J e a n -  
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen, 
Ladies Apparel, Com bina
tion, accessories or Quality 
Childrens Furniture  Store. 
National brands; Jordache, 
Chic, Lee, Levi ,  Vanderbilt, 
Izod, Gunne Sax, Calvin  
Klein, E sp rit, Zena, Ocean 
Pacif ic,  Br i ttani a,  E v a n  
P i c o n e ,  H e a l t h t e x ,  300 
others. $7,900 to $34,500, in
ventory, airfare, training, 
fixtures, grand opening etc. 
M r, Loughlln (612 ) 886 6555.

TAKING APPLICATIONS
For dedicated and dependable LVN. No 
phone calls please.

See Beverly Howard, DON

Stanton View Manor
1100 West Broadway 

Stanton, Texas

The Herald has an opening for a 
general assignments reporter. 
Must have college degree and 
ability to write.

Contact Linda Adams, 
Managing Editor,

Big Spring Herald, 
263-7331.

Car City Auto Sales
Is interviewing for 

Secretarial position.
Title Clerk experience preferred, 

but not necessary.
Call for appointment:

267-4151

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Available for 2 aaleaman with axpartanca in 
selling heavy duty trucks or industrial 
machinary. Wa would conaldar somaona with 
different t background If they have a good 
track record In sailing. Job offers prominanca, 
almost no overnight travel, guaranteed pay 
with generous commissions, auto allowancas, 
paid vacation, paid hospitalization and 
opportunitlaa for advancement. The paopla wa 
Mrs will hava a quality job, sailing quality 
products for a quality company arKf making 
vary good money. Send resume to: Dick 
Wagnon, P.O. Box 10128, Lubbock, TX 7B408 
or call personnel office 806-763^183 for 
personal Interview. West Texas Truck Canter 
of Lubbock. Dealers for Fralghtllnars, Whites, 
Auto Cars, Volvo and Marcadas trucks.

WAHTgD e X P tk le N C tD  ribWBMl  
chopptf gun •ps f i s r .  Ssisry com«n- 

w ith  • x M f ’l tn c * .  Un- 
•ii^viffncdd nssd not spRly. yiS-Jn-

R A N IBO W  P R O J E C T , n tB dS  
houMpsrents, r tl i tf  pbrtnts. AAature, 
responsible. Applications deedline, 
July Itth  267 7SSL 9-4.
GOVENMENT JOBS Thousands of 
vacancies must be filled immediately 
$17,*34 to $50,112. Call 716*42 6000, 
including Sunday, Ext. 2366

FULL TIME Produce Manager, Sof 
tline Manager or AAerchandiser wan 
ted. At least 2 years experience. Many 
benefits eveilabte. Ai^ly at Gibsons 
or phone personnel office 267-S2M for 
appointment. EEO
NEEDED EMT'S or Special Skills. 
Experienced preferred Ask for Rick 
at 106 793 4444.

AVON. NOT 
JUST BUSINESS. 

YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS!

Become an independent 
Representative with 
Avon, America's II 

direct-selling company.
Good earnings.

Call Bobbie Davidson
263-6185

Avon
Jobs Wanted 299
CLEAN YARDS and allays, mow 
grass, clean storaga and haul trash. 
Free estimates. Cali 267-5t30.
MOWING, COMMERCIAL and r t  
sidentlal lots with tractor and shred
der Call 363 S160 or 2*3-0513.
HOME MAINTENANCE and carpan 
try repair. Painting, shaetrock and 
panelling. Rooms added. Yard fances 
erected or repaired. Quality work. 
FrM  estimates. Days 2*7-*90l, after *, 
263K47.
TROUBLE SHOOTER All types. Air 
conditioner work, refrigerated elr, 
evaporeted coolers. Ice boxs repaired, 
hot water heaters. Changed out. Any 
type plumbing. Work guarenteed at 
reasonable rates. 2*3-t247.

LEAD GUITAR or rythum player 
wanted. Call 2*3 1*35.

------------ -̂--------

I WILL Sit with alder or children. 
Available 6 days from *:30am to 
*:00pm. 263 033*.

BIG SPRING' 
EMPLOYMENT

J & K  I N S U L A T I O N

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 267-2535

MECHANIC — Oil held trouble shooter, 
experienced, local company Excellent 
SALES — Grocery management ex 
perience, large company, benefits 
excellent.
AUTO MECHANIC — hull time posi 
tion, tools a must Needs to know front 
end and brakes
PART TIME ^  Apixoximately 20hours 
per week, tire changer and other duties 
as assigned
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — Per 
sonable. neat pppearance, executive 
office.

Specialiiing In 
Attics end Wells 

Residential Commercial 
Loose fill Cellulose 
S Batt Insulation 

Phone
267 27160T2*7 7624 

Free Estimates

HANDYMAN, CARPENTRY, paint 
ing, moving and hauling, any job large 
or small Call Bobby 2*3 7*37.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to *24*. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 733*. Sub 
ject to approval.

Child Care 375
HILLCREST CHILD Development 
Center preschool. 2-4 years. Using A 
Beka Book curriculum. 267 1*39.
STATE LICENSED Childcare Mon 
day thru Friday, Drop ins uvelcome. 
Phone 2*3 2019.
REGISTERED CHRISTIAN Infant 
Nursery Now open 24 hours, 7 days. 
Call 2*3 *231

M ID W A Y  D A Y  
C A R E  C E N T E R

T e n t a t i v e  o p e n in g  dat e 
August 1st. Located at old 
M i d w a y  S c h o o l ,  S a n d  
Springs area. F o r m ore in
form ation call 263-8700 or 
267-3413 after 6 p.m.

WILL KEEP small cMIdrtn In iny 
home AAonday Friday, bith to 2 years 
old. 2*3 3411
MARCY SCHOOL District I will 
babysit with all aga children. AAature 
supervision given. 267 20*9
REGISTERED HOME for preschool, 
2 to 4 years. Will teach shapes, colors, 
numbers and letters. 17 years ex 
perience 2*7 6*6*.
RESPONSIBLE TEENAGER wants 
to care for children, one year to ten 
years old. 2*7 *537 anytime.

Laundry 380
IRONING PICKUP and deliver; 
men's clothes, $*.00 dozen. Also do 
washing, extra charge. 2*3 *73*, 1105 
North Gregg.

Housecleaning

PORTABLE HIGH pressure washer, 
4*0 gallon capacity. Excellent condl 
tion. $5*00 2*7 9554. After 5 p.m.
2*7 2*24

Farm Service

Livestock

Horses

ADVERTISING S A LES  R EPR ESEN TA TIV E
Background in Advertising and Retail Marketing strongly 
preferred. Ability to work effectively wHh people a must. 
Weekly eelary and monthly commission plan combine with 
excellent benefits to provide a good opportunity for an 
aggressive individual. Interested persona should contact:

Thad Byers, Advertising Director

B ig  Spring  Herstld
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Horses
46AUIU6IIH6

HouaeboM Goods 531 Oarogo Solos Oarsfotolos S8S 535

Am Hm m  M art tar tata.

Auctions SOS

390
WILL DO housacleaning Monday 
thru Friday. For more information 
call 2*3 2359 or H7 1559.

AUCTION
HtmAM., SATURDAY

JULY 16.1983'
seis WRtT COUNTY ROAD
ODESSA, TEXAS

OYtON MACMHH ANDJ.R.O. TOOL tUFFLY

CuHItif
Bacteg RtaaBeN 
Band Saws, Turn 
W ildars. OriM 
Taala.'OrM BRi 
CaMjpars. Mleramalafi, Cta. 
TOOLS: Lg. Aioirtmiwt Fawar 
Teoli: Orindsrs. DrMi, Nupaata.
taws. Beraw Ouna. KIb.; Le. I 

I Tailaetlan Name-Brand Hand Taala; 
Ftp* Threadkif R Handling 
Egele.: Chain Helala; C-Clempa: 
Tap8; Dto8; LeveN; Waldbig

Wrei
I Assaaaerlat; Tael 

Bexea; Chelna R Baamert; FHaa;
Cablneta; Quality Shahrlng; Of- 
fka FurnHure; Areada VMaa 
Oamaa; Lg. Lat New CeWIng 
Fan8; 20.000-U. Hyater Far*- 
Mfl; '*1 OMC Dually: *T4 Ferd R 
*7* Fard PINtepi: *70 4 W.O. 
Brenee; BO* Bhaata Travel Trail
er: PLU* MUCH MUCH MORI.
Hendrix— Henwey Aeetleneeri 

TXE-073066B (BOB) 7BB-B4B4

R E N T -O P T IO N  
.4' T O  B U Y  .
•CASH OPTION  

•90 DAY NO CHARGE  
' •p a y o f f  OPTION 

•RENTING 
"No Credit Required"

First w tic i r«nt FR EE with 
any rww rental made In 
July. RCA TV'a, Flaltar O 
Thomaa ataraoa. Whirlpool 
appllancaa, living room, 
bodroom, and dinatta 
furniture.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

aA C K V A ao SALB, W aana ttay - 
T lw ra i^ , 64 . Atari ««  carlrM att 
•iiaa tfcataa.

KAtvaOAi^ AND M alay . 1 M  Tac-

.M lt  Oixaa
cMM ta, ta y ^  ra c h tr .

y R l X ,  FO U a c M ra , waa Aaatw^, 
laya. t t m  Wcrcla. cttiaaa. m ta c ^ ^  
ntaaa. *4  rrMay- *aiwr4av. 4 iii

VAKPtAUU 4|W CalvM. TyaMWltar,

vaa laaM, Mli Bi W u aaa FrUay- 
Salur4»y. Sunday. dMcA Mana,

BACK VABO (a la : F riday  and 
tah irdny only. NT l a t l  UM.

VAKD tA L B , I t l 4  e a a t  I4tt< 
n r iM in  tw tn 4 i«  baoprlnda. mat

O A KAdaiALKTlNradByanlyallTH
Furdua.

4IM  y
(aturday alt day, aunday l-f. Kt- 
trlBFaW . aduarMiHu. tumltura. M i

lawnmawar, radio, TV, mUcatla 
n t tu t .  Saiurday only, 7;liam-T

T t w a a  FA M ILiat: taunt KtMntan

FiaST  TIMB O a rtd t Mia. L t i i  al 
cniMrant cM n tt , Malt and mitealla- 
natua iMnia. td t N.Ml. Fti, Tlwnday 
ana Friday, 94.

s k u a ,  M t AIBBAM Band, Aatrt-
t ,  Buliaini I ,  TharaWy Hiramn 

■ jin ^ a y .  C la tk a a ,  t a y t ,  a n d
Miseininoooi N T
a Xy  6 6 cA Ii6U { A x i i l  AiJinalad 

I, iM , Vt r ' —  ***
COMIMO FBIOAyil Bunmly B aan l ________________ ._____________
Hot dnnnuMn OUinidy Bnan, lin- T^Z M una vTFaiD A YriilaX X nd iM  
pai1odcandla4 U M M M d O m  M n a  p^enirai, r « lu n i  eUalr, and

tn jii V*------------- -
widdlHd calNt, w tdany. l47-»«

i m  I

VABDSALB IM4 B l d f a r a a d ,  
Tlwnday Saiurday. CMIMnd, mM- 
callanaout, MddMr M M at. Mtchan 
llama, lintnt.

I ipaad, piclurai, I 
m udi m a n . Cawdry CMd MtMla 
FarAan O rlutr Kaad.

STUOiilT DBiKS. n .N . OUB oryam . 
N M e a tlJ rd .

U ttd  * M

h u m  VABO SaMI

x n r T B H B T T iB s m :  ________
wMidaiy, 5 f*  damn draft, Ira lltr hawa 
ro trlaaratitnunlli. Cad Jalmton Moat

ROUND a g o  wllti valvat Iwadboard. 
$125; box spring, m ettresa, $40; 
weshar, naatft pump, *10. 2*7-229*.
NEW, $TILL In tha box, two water- 
bePs, complete king-site, gueen-tlM. 
After 5:30 pm 2*2-4*50
FOR $ALE used shag carpet 11.50 
sguare yard. Cell 2*3 7477
SINGIn 6  TELEGRAM* at $pecl*l 
o ccasio n s  by B$H$ T h a a tr ic a l 
studants. Call 2*7-40*7.

‘ESTATE AUCTION’
Tha Eatata Auction that 
waa advaitlaad In tha 
Sunday, July 10th paper 
wHt be In the San Angelo 
area approKhnataly 7W 
m>aa North of San Angelo 
on Highway 07.
For turthor Information 

contact:
Larry Oxley at 
915.053-4400 
TX8 003-0705

AIR CONDITIONER avaporativ t, 
SSW CFM, Ilka now, tMO; dm piraan , 
largo chait typa, axcallani condition, 
(2 » ; Singor ZIg Zag Mwlng machino 
in cabinot, tlOO. pkom  M7-g»«.
FOR SALE: Sofa, taWa, antiqua 
chain , color TV, talaphona itand. 
•lava, ratrlgarator, waiAar and dryar 
>«07 South Goliad.

TV'S & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA I t"  
color TV, $U) per week. CIC, 40* 
Runnels, 2*3 733*.

INSIDE-OUTSIDE 
GARAGE SALE

Couchoa, chairs, 
raclinara, dinliig ream 
suite, rafrlfaratar, 
freezer, evarything far 
the kitclian, ladlae' eiza 
12 and 14 pantsuits, 
dresses, cants, and otlwr 
clattiing. Shoes, size 
4ViM. Radies, new tape 
player, hundreds at 
hooks. Lets of OOOD 
miscallaiMous items. 183 
Canyon Or. (W. 17th St.) 
Hiurs., Fridny, Saturday 
•:30 a.m. ta 4:88 p.m.

CdFO; t-UlIrM; pm  and pancll
FHONOOnAFH NBaOLES, W ^ -

tn d  a ra d m u  by KlmbaH; Z aal 
a r  dtuddnt dn k n  Man back 
idcratnry twival cnalr; t  iMa 
all a t IMan lin t naur • all mi 
Friday and Saiurday, IS;Sta.ni 
p.m., aifdw tll Lana, 2 milaa n 
Hisimay I-SS riant hand ilda 
MaWiacHat Church.

m an c ian tM i. vidac n c o rd an . la ta  
and VMS tapas. F 6F  Slarao Cantor, I 
MSS a s a l  4lh. Fhant 204MS.

Cham FULL LINE Flanaar car i paaky L 
c a n  l i t!  dacki and aquallaan. F 6P  
Slarao Canitr, MSO East 4lh. Fhena

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE rap a in  
all brand!. Hauaa cam -Low ralaa ana 
day airvlca. Cad aSMSSt.

IF YOUR PARKING
OR

DRIVE AREA NEEDS CLEANING
CALL:Marco Power Sweeping

915-682-2050
Your caff will bo rotumodi

Garage Sales 535
STORE WIDE Claaranca Sola 25 to 
MU off. ChKk our bargln tabit. 
Watchas, 75 la 00% oft, aarrlngi. SOS 
off. Chanayt Jawalry 6 GHti. I7M 
Gragg, Big Spring. T txai. M -27tl.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
ADORABLE WHITE Samoyod pup 
pies, $50. Wesson Roed. Cell 3*3-4053.

TOOL*, Mt*CELLANEOU* herd- 
were, 220 electric motors, entlgue 
Jonh Deere engine. Seturdey, July I*. 
2502 Broedwey.

Here’s your kindef Action: 
Exciting OK Used Cars!

SAND SPRINGS Kennels hes AKC 
B eegles, Poodles, Pom ereniens. 
Chihuehues. Silkies end Chows, $100 
end up. Terms eveileble. 393-5259.
FOR SALE: Semoyed Spitz puppies, 
*50 moles, *35 femeles. Cell 2*3 7*15.
BRITTANY SPANIEL pups for sole. 
Selem Roed South. After S;30 p.m. cell 
393 5527.
TO GIVE Awey. S cute puppies. Will 
be smell dogs. AAother is block end 
white Terrier. Phone 2*3-*21S.
SIBERIAN HUSKIES 7 weeks old, 1 
mole, 1 femele, both hove blue eyes. 
2*7 14** or 3*7 13*0.
TWO FEMALE Chihuehve puppies, 
full-blood, for sole, cell 399-4727.
SPECIAL! Rid your dog of floes end 
ticks. Fridey end Seturdey dip your 
dog for S3. Big Spring Seed end 
Chtmicel, 402 N.E. 2nd.
WE ARE loveeble end we ere FREEl 
Kittens, 9 weeks old. Aftor 5, 2*7-190*.
FOR SALE AKC Rogistorod Britteny 
Speniel pups. Cell 2*7-1323 efter *:00 
pm

Pet Grooming 515
F(X>OLE GROOMING I da tham tha > 
wey you like them. Cell Ann Pritzler, 
2*3-0*70
THE DOG HOUSE, *22 Ridgeroed 
Drive. All Breed pet grooming. Pet 
eccessories. 2*7 1371
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming 
Monday. Tuesday end Wednesday. 
2*3 2409, Boarding 3*3 7900. 2112 West 
3rd.
DOG GROOMING- AM breeds, II 
years experience. Free dip with 
grooming. Alto Seturdey appoint 
ments. Cell 2*7 1044.

Office Equipment 517
OFFICE EQUIPMENT; safes, wood 
end m etel desks; tile cabinets; 
chairs; leterei files Dub Bryant Auc 
tion, 100* East 3rd.
FIVE DESKS: 1150 tech , metel 
shelving: $30 per unit, computer type 
NCR cash register: S1JMB, chairs, 
several styles: $25 to SSO oech, thro# 
metel cabinets; $75 each, other as
sorted egulpment. 2*3-3*74

WE CLEAN houses Monday through 
Fridey. Ceil end get your house 
cleaned. 2*3 4479.

Sporting Goods 520

FARMER'S COLUMN 
400

PASTURE FOR 2 horses. Prairie hey 
furnished. $20 month. 2*3 4437.

Farm Equipment 420

MUST SELL several all-steel pre 
engineered metel buildings. Never 
erected Cell *17 5** 3000 or 5** 31*2. 
(Wiliing to doel)

42S
SPECIALIZING IN John Deere Tree 
tor repair Prompt officiant service. 
C u r t i s  D o y le ,  91S 2*3 2721, 
915 75* 240*.
HUITT W ELL S E R V IC E . Re 
sidentiel— Farm s—̂ Ranches. Nente 
brand pumps, Seles end Service. Work 
Guaranteed. 2*7 *532.

Piano Tuning

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA HAY. Excellent heavy 
bales, S4ptr bale. 39*-55*1.

PIANO TUNING end repair. Dis 
counts available. Ray Weed, 394-46*4.

ALFALFA HAY In bom. Excellent 
bales at S3 7S each. Cell 2*3 4*41 before 
5 30 end after 2*3 310*.

Musical
Instruments

435
FOR SALE: WMntlng p tst. SSS MCh. 
Call 915 459 nS3, T tn an . Ttxai.
BABY GOAT to rilM  on bottta, yaw  
ling billy, nanny with I  tv ttk  oM kM 
and barbm uai. 599-4S15
FOR SALE: a g o ttt; S Mlllai, 1 
nannlai, all lix tor SIN. Call 2M-2Z».

445
FOR SALE Gelded Shetland, feed 
with kids. Will trade for caN. Call 
2*3 3405

MuiK. *09 GfOBB- More I 
af teach ing, p ly in g , repair ing.

gan, bench and mveic. $4IB 247-MB*.

ippHane**t Try 
fllYt, 117 Mam, 247-iBiB.

tng chair, $ m . CaN 2

F O a S A L a :4 F * * W lSiack and wMia TV,
AI9W6 M7-7MS.

GARAGE SALE: C ai dryar. Tyco 
train w t, wood burning ttova. an- 
gagamant ring, clothai. Wadnaiday 
and Thuriday. 9-4.1407 Wood.

BACKYARD SALE, Friday only M , 
1M7 Larry. Baby clotiwi. tayi. loti of 
mlKollanooui.

FRIDAY Saturday, 7703 Clanton. 
BIcyclat 10 and 3 ipaadi , itarao com- 
blnation, telaptionas. cablnatbicycia 
p w ti, new and uiad, mitcallanaoui.

THURSDAY Saturday. 1105 North 
Gragg. Boyi lu iti  13-illm, M ill, 
clothai 9 10. quaen Ilia  thaoti. m il 
callamoui. Guam t i n  badipraad.

MOVING SALE: Evwythlng m utt go. 
Wcdnoiday, Thunday, Friday. 110 
Craighlon. D raiaw i, Badi. Starao, 
Tooli. Mitcallanaoui.

MOVING SALE I Evtrytt.ing goct 
chaap. Alio AKC Sheltio pupi. Furni- 
turo, gum, antiquoi. doming. You 
namo It, wo got It I Wodnatdty through 
Sunday, N1 Norm Gragg. M7 5175.

THREE FAMILY C arport S alt. 
Chlldrtni clottwi, llnam. curtalm , 
lam pi, glaiaw art, handmada gift 
itama,. bKydp aad
Saturday, « 4. ^  MbreolC OM AIT ,

1981 Buick Electra Limited Loaded............................. $9,495
1980 Mercury Cougar......................................   ...6,495
1980 Chevrolet Monte Carlo........................................ 6,495
1979 Ford LTD  C oupe.................................................. 4,995
1977 Buick Century.......................................................2,995

TRUCKS
1981 Chevrolet V4 Ton, Brownian...............................................6,995
1981 Ford F150, RadAVMta................................................7,495
1980 Chevrolet %  T o n .............................................. .'.6,995
1979 Chevrolet Blazer.................................................. 6,995
1979 Dodge D100........................................................... 2,495

Base.

GARAGE SALE, 1304 Mein, Thurs 
day, Seturdey, 9 til. Olehes, re 
frigeretor. bunkbeds, playpen, baby, 
edutts clothing, miscellaneous.

CARPORT SALE, 1710 Harvard, 
Wednesday Thursday. Beginners 
corrwt, dishes, bedeprteds, curtains, 
school clothes, lets of miscelleneous.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
FRIDAY. SATURDAY, 412 OellM. 
Furniture, jewelry, entiguts, levis (eh* 
sizes), books, dolls, toys, plants.

1501 East 4th 267-7421

FOR SALE winchester model 9* X 
Pert ou shotgun, 20 gauge. Berette 
model AL 2 automatic shotgun. 12 
gauge Remington. 742 Woodmester. 
30* Winchester SAW model 5*. 9 mm 
eutometic pistol nickel finish. 399-4311

T-BIrd The New Aerodynamic Design 

25 in .tock| C o u g a r  The  New Complete Look

Portable Buildings 523
ME T A L  P O R T A B L E  S t o r a g e  
buildings, *x1*, S1395; 8x12, $1195; 1x8, 
*995. We will deliver. Bill Chrene Auto 
Sale, 1300 East 4th.

Metal Buildings 525
MID-SUAAMER ta ll. (5rMt uviflgi. 
CHI 313-0537 and Nt u i hilp you u v t  
on your oil Stool aulkMng.
MID SUMMER toN. Oroot lovingi. 
Call TOS-ggst and lot ua holp you lavo 
on your all Stall BuHdlng.
GARAGk- STORAGE- SHOFI All 
Uooll 24x2Sxt- S34W.S0. Othar tlia t. 
Buy now and taval 1-seo-S3S-0404.

527
PROFESSIONAL PIANO tuning and 
rtpa lr . Prompt- courtaoui. Don Tollo, 
1)04 Alabama, 313-1113. W prico on 
porta.

1983 THUNDERBIRD
Stk. #180

V-6 ongine, W8W tiros, (xinvenlional spore, 
cruiso (Xintrot. AM/FM csssetts, oxtorior acoonl 
group, tinted glass.

W A S .......................$11,246.00
D ISCO UN T.......... 1,251.00

N O W .......................$ 9 9 9 5 0 0
Plus T.T.& L

1983 MERCURY COUGAR
Stk. #327

V-e angino, automatic, cniiaa control, air, 
AM/FM caaaatta, tintad glass.

L I S T .......................$11,277.00
D ISCO U N T.......... 1,282.00

N O W ............ ........ $ 9 9 9 5 0 0
Plus T.T.AL.

530
DON'T BUY •  new or uted organ or 
piano until you check with Lee Whitt 
for the best buy on Baldwin Planes 
end Organs. SalM and tarvlca regular 
m Big Spying. Las White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texes, phone 915- 
472 9751.

1983 Ford Trucks
Built Tough for the Changing World

155 In Stock

GUITARS. AMPLIFIERS. W t are 
proud to offer the beet m Instruments, 
s u i t e s  and sarvice. McKiskI M usk,

SUMMER REPAIR. Now Is tha Hma
to bring your band instrumant Mi for 
repair. Have It ready whan you naad 
N. MCKISKI MUSIC, 4B9 Gragg.
SAND INSTRUMENTS. SclMSl band 
rantal proBram. Rant ta  awn. Try 
bafare you buy. All rant eppilei to 
purchaae. No batter gualltv, service or

•  beet Ml 
McKiskI

MOVINGI NEED to tell new KlmbeM 
Ftana. SIM Beftlletprice. 2*7-5447.
ulH iidH T 81A M  ia r tala. In good 
canditlen. $4IB. CaN 2*7-2*44 ar 2*2- 
1214.
SMALL 2

1983 FORD RANGER 
PICKUP
stk. #4460

4-cyHndor, powor brakoe, W8W tins, powsr 
stMTlng, low mount minora, radio, dual tanks, 
tlnlad glaea.

L IS T ............ ........ .$8,739.70
D IS C O U N T......... . 1,114.70

Houathold Goods W
LOOKINS FOa J H S  usaS TV^ a n j 

M s SpHna HarSwara

N O W ...... ............... • 7 6 2 5 ® «
PhM T.T.& L & 9.9% Finandno

1983 FORD F-100 
PICKUP
Stk. #4644

1ir '  whaal baaa, <apaad ovanMtra, poarar
BSBenngg iinBBCi gfeRBs Bmpe icr.

U 8 T . . .$8,003.06 
D W C O U H T ...;....  1,268.95

N O W ........... ........• 7 5 3 5 0 ®
Pluo T .T .4 L  4  12.9% FInanoino

FOR BALE- la fa  MB# radT
0 N 2 & ^ .

F O f i P

I Ml Hr . iuy
I BOB BROCK FORD

FOuA-HfeCI bdSratm tuNs ■Sir 
■MaiiaRt cefwviwn. c an  ■ p -tmo 
p 6 a  i A t a :  a ig  «sr*SM hwmmr. s i)$
MS-474S.

RIC S T R I N G  T F X AS  •  SOO W 4 0 . S i r , , !  • n  •. ?A7 ' 1 7 i

MtocoHSiiooMs
$ 5 iB a n n g 5 a rw «
«Mt ruM  stai.w. fgf

CAFSI T- M If t f l i  j a CI 
arsanliatlaiM , Itmd rm 
rngtHwa, lac. Pram  mam 
youl TRg Flaca, atl-OMS.
u s a o  s i  by u s  s c a r sMS- vary SMS cmsiwm
Bw-MSI.
M lTg -WL'WW# eUn  
OaS arvPRt AueHan, ISM
iikAHBirOW TW U)
OuSSrygntAHcNgR, n H
H U M  Aiib w as-ss
wRUlsgla. D t* Bryant A 
B art a n .
msUBAM^a 6n ynur Im 
H yaur bama M liM  tkan 
y tu  ctwM a r t  up to a  ZSM

.M l
FOB SALB- OaM Hto Hi 
Dan. SIM, bMy rtrrttar, t

i T l f t l 6  tyiigm  
track. InciudM M iikan  
n M g rbM iaIN r. CsMiaM 
Bart SB), AptrtPtoR) 4  gS
aUTANB Sy I t BM COMl
DoBsi P raM ictor a u .
ngtignpl track  w t wator 1

FOBD CONVaaTiaLB 
OT, MM. MAM-BTU ) 
condKIomr, MM. n i l  
track. Oagd CMdltl i n, SI.!
HO aSa TRA0BR BSM
____  I H T ___
naad i i SdIn . tick . I
FOB SALB, b a rt w nitM  I

•tow IS" Mack and
Atari wllb 5 lanaa,

.SMMurMentiertto.1 
aooo usao nra mic

SI, S la s .

EVBM6 SPE

CATFU
Alyottca 
98L...$3.fl 
Thm.-FiLei 

U c M m  b a k t #  a  

h M c f e . M n .  Si

.PONDERC
RESTAUR:
Z7HSm B (

SATELUTE

u l s m j u c s i

PHONE
263-7331

«. I V

(11) .

m .

(21) .

CHECK
MIBUHOm

PLEAI

N A M E ^  

ADORES 
CITY _



rowSTBeiar
0«k Iryw *  Aw Mm , N M I M  M .

M UccH in*^ S37 
i int ii ia wiiiiii nil lijijM
M  r a i »  nW.M. P%P M H 7 > £ r  
M , M H M  M ,  PlMm M M M .
CAM) i -  i iT I f tn i  JA C M IIII K r
• rffw ilu tlM t. Hi m  raW M , pm.twtWwa. Pnm mawiadMrw to
y «il T kt M M , aiM M l.
UMO.*i iy ik ^  itmTiSS
1S JS7 ^  **“ "•
M ITX L M L N M A 4
Oak O r y i t  AMetHw.
MX AND ■ i 4 M T W k « ^ i a U M .  
D i* tryM it AWMMA M M l S  1 ^
o te w e / M Lft g«»l»r». ip to ,
•M tiM to . Dak kryaM  AuctMn, toM 
C aa tlra .
O t k U lU i l^  OW yaar haim MMiart 
H yaar kama la laaa tkan M yaara aW 
yaa caaW fat ap la a MM Macaant an 
yaur kama oawiara maaraaca. Ca« 
A.J. -m ila  Inaiiranca, aai-JM.
POX lA L I- OaW aata m toad canS^ 
Han> tNI< kaky akakai. Ml. ata-Mar.

iHXIEFTTrayinRinntflraKI
•rack. M dakaa tp a a k in . Mw aaw,
n a  ar kaal aMar. Caak aMy. Ta aaa 4M 
Oaat Mk, Apartawnt a  awar A
•U T A m  t Y m M  C OM PLITI. N «  
Oakpa PraM artar au. Mat iniar- 
natWnal track w t anatar trakarv  Mk 
ma.
POND COMVIXTIkLt Mat Tarkw 
OT, t t « .  MJM-kTU cantral ak- 
eanam anar, MM. I t n  Ckavralat 
track. O aat eaadItleA M J f l .  M t-tatl
HOMM r iU M R  OaakTack Cam 
taay , S M H  OraM . R apka aakatat, 
aaad la td la t. tack, batta, ctotkim .
PORIALLi^wktaikartaaaMr 
maaar a a t  trakar, naata an rk , tM t; 
•taw W  Mack and addta TV, t7S; 
Alarl arttk I  tM aa. ta t. tMa SowM 
Manticaita. M kitaa.
M O O  UtCD H n  Mick far tala.

t v  Cartf«rfal«

C l.a ta  A

I r a M  traflar. i J S l S r ^

X R O U C T I ^  Mkl M tU H^ a t  
vMtty tMtSa----r ^•W  ■■■ MW. W W  pnCMa

A I « C O N D I t l \ 9 N I R  W fe- 
P R lM R A n o  adMRar aaR. Naarly 
aaar. a taka attat. CaR tN arltna  IV- 
■ la  daytMM. M T-nat MiRta.

WATRR COOLaML'bM r'Laraa'aatR 
waantad, racaadmanato W 
jCardto waar waaM, m m . Rat

far a a tir ana CatMy N ttr  maant 
MMatar# naar. ranatar aaaR. an aala ta r
tMf< ONC MICI HarRkRRMartarMk. 
any Mca cam aar MiaR, MnoarMt bad

MM. R tactm tukyecaam danlarraaklr 
ad krandt.Ona 17 w  naw baat larit, 
raaalar tIM  Mr atk. M R ia  Para 
Walar Camaany. P. O. Oak kM , 
MJ-aatt, anytlma.

TiRRDOPTtaallnaOWM tnay.M tany 
Traak BartMe? »M add ke alMrine a  
•raak cMlactlan aarvica taarNaa Jaiy  I 
In MMar tm ia AddRItn. Tkkka Addl- 
•Ian and tauRi »«aaan AddRMn. Tkaak 
callactlan add ha mada anoa a  aMak an 
dMdnaMay M r tU  a  m M R. kanMr 
cttliana, V M  a  maMk. R RRaraalkd 
ana Mr m ara MMnaaMaM aMaaa aaR: 
U d  tM amrt, M7-aadA

POR SALR -dady d a ^  matknaaa.

rakMy. Adiarty. M kMM.

A M 8 / O IL S ] r M « M c d  '
M ttM aaH aaarliraR  
H jtM M iM a rly ra R  

nU-OAHO R yalaa naaar ahadRa aR 
aaR dantM M aR M L

I iS3 Pickups SS5
5 m m  M  .M K f c P - I g TH W t t H g  ^  W  /p a n  AM e U r r .  6 aaa tc .

U j ^ - d a - M r ^ S d A M M a M

' f S r SdM;  1 ^ ' » a W M ' < a ^  

2 B s . S i S a e

2 a i ^ * P a i v ^ S 4 M M 'M t '  a S u S
iM M l.M t RW MR. MkdaM 
B u k  OR f r a d i  alaan lU d CaddMt,

__  W IW> irllMi V M ir. M W  PHvWVOTM
" wOTB̂ V̂ dVa wUHSî MMBn t UÛ ÎWUa

m i  bJkfm  M g  n i i TaaBM^a.

AeM laMk i w  a».aRk aSSao.
ma m n muk. mu mmm.
a jg ^ lra d a a N a M tn , Mr, lU ta .  Cad

lO T S W IliiL R T  NitVA. iAtnaiaalJe. 
a a iw ,  aR. MdW. Cia l t i  A«M SaMa. 
T w  W M d .M > «a
WM 6l 0 «  R H O ikcV . Pawtr win 
dMM aiM licin, tanM. lin, craaa. 
Ltcai c t r .a tM . CarraR Caadta, IWI w.Rk. mma

^ R S il . ' ia t l  M  iHVtRAOO RIaaM. 
svwBv OT ■■■« cHMsnsn» wni

•Mm  pay aN. CaR M l-ina. -
wremmctrvssFdmms:
Waada lIttIa mark. Call tu - tm

-trucks ~  557
POdi f lh .1  waa Intarnadanal aamp 
track  wRk - M l - Cananlna aqalna, 
dMaM, kaM acraai o Rk MnM jknna

rm tf to ft . M l-im .
MarCMRVY T kuC K .paan w«l«M wtik 
rad kRMMr. RaMMCMranaaMd. cad 
Mk i j^  l:aM :at. AIMr fiaapm CMI

Vans 540

EVBM6 SPECIAL

CATFISH
Al you can

nsrs.-Fii-|«. 
IscMn Ms4 pslalB sri 
nsMt Mss. Sssp if 
IMMBar.

.PONOEROSA
RESTAURANT
2700tM llilnM

k M  M R S d aU R M it

WMitloSuy
oTSV

SATELLITE T.V.

Mbm  I I , t m  « a

549
l i i k o  fa r k ita ra  add 

aaadanoaa-tMa U -  
WMatird. M7Mtl.
WARTtOkaypaa^aaMlM rawMlcnr 
NM  M  NtA V-lanfMa. cad MkMM.
w o u Lb  l i k S M Mm  a ata4 
•rallar, M  MM ar M ^ .  MtdMI.

Cars for Sala 553
Hat E td IV ir r t .  "A i l '> J H U n a ^
Ûp̂ MM̂MlCd rWT n̂ mUa# U W a . UIBMiuf’tm

T m  p o s b  GEANAOA 4
VpMSI rUMB̂ SU ITRVSUaylWi
lA7*lfO.
w h o l c s a l S, IACRIPICRI ItTT 
TranaAnk adiMa/ Mat aMaar. H>dM 
wi|M .^iataa. l U  M ii/  tn ^ u n

WM MRRCWRY Capri, Mai ndMada. 
AMMa tU M . CaR m -m n  ar ariar 
*:aa,M i4m .

6«4VA6LtT kALilurm;
iM adaaM M I
(m i .

•an p 6 r o  LTO .-kdr. n m  Oaoa 
candRMn, MRW dNMa, aaad tRaa. 
M a in y  alMr liMpRi iaa at MMaan-

( W  w ? 6 n  ^ 6 ^ a A ;  r;>Md(a,
acananileal RaMpiiTaHani tTM. Call 
MkaawefMrA
m a  CHRVROl St  MALIRO Claaalc 
ORMk_j»raM aar, j p ^ m l M y . in

M *  U H ;  Wtf- a t m a M  ImpnC

ffrikPiffttr ?*■' ^•
W 5 n 5 « 5 y 9 K i lM » R ’ 5 W .  Mf.

^̂ÛR̂ r̂ UBBB̂UPB̂ T̂ CB̂aBP*
IMk.M»dlii:
m t  V6V6VA WAboit. 4 dahr, 4
IhHd. SdcMMnt aanlRMn. IMM. CMI

H4 ISinLSS*ajCiar'
ayatiai and ntnny m ara axlraa. CMl 
H k im a rM M M i:
W k OLOl O RLTA m  M r M d«i,

iSTO T
r Mkaaid a r

tak  iioNAtufcS m a r k  VI lanraal.
BBB BBUa UaBT̂ yr

MRy ttadiA man candRU n. atydiTf.
win  b 6 w V ih T>fl.'k ' A6Aj> 4nU»y. 
kdr. AR MlaMal. AaMnwlIc paarar, 
Mr, l U H .  C a r ^  CaaMA IMI W M .

MoforcyciM

t m  I

p i i a y i i d a - f e l
• I t  O ra n  ito S to to a  a n - t s i t

M7-4m
i m  B mr,
s S f n iS O L D ^
tw saAegwv assi 'm h u s :

i m  RUICK R tbA L . IM M  mIMa. 
h M i^ M y -w d i a i a r i i n n  a r hPRMa

Pickups W
i M  T o r o r A  w  t o n  iMinM MnnBU ̂ UU #*m4I B̂ M. UBpM̂Ba
M  M tt. -MT-iap Mr InMrmattan. 
fa  P b b o  P-wa. lan t tbda  bad, M k £

vH5p sip I5TSM5̂P5Ŝ5 dOSlTr555S»-7ns.
A o4 kALR-TIM Pard ptakap llanRW 
PWL Vh Mn, a p a ir ,  a ir, radMk aMa 
naartkRA adtk aaar kaad cantRar, yHM 
a a i  M iilRar a r M »raM ly. a m  a  
caniRtr Ritll Mr land wMi kadplclnia. 
CMM by MM RannaM a r caR M7-I7W.
WNl lALR IMa Taypta tR-A Mna 
bad. Aapaad, cnmpar tkad. M7-*tta
M P  PORD Ra Ar RR-XLT 4M m otaT 
Mndad, aaad rwadnp t andtRad. 47 JM  
nuMa. Cad MI4114. ta a  a t MM 
Aladama aRar apm. AMUm tAiaa.

Ŝ PtPSP SSS s4Pa
Mtoss. aabsi m n ii  is m . csn
iipBipvrfTMiii. B 0 ^ ia .
law  QRAMAQA 7 DOOR, Liandaa 
tap, a  eylinP ir maMr, ctaan. IMM. 
S O ^to .
MH MUTI £AAL6,1U: iaiyar.'ar

AM a track.

‘to

a r  naa cM tvR O LR f w  re tl Mckua, a m a i  
ant cytlndar, pawar, duM tann, aaad t=s  
IV  Rraa, HIM . CMI M U M A

m* Pofcb rlt wwm: ^  tivaattSStST# ŴWtS kSSttS ' B̂̂SB55k
bS M  M ir  toll ftik. to7ms.
IM I P u i  Rannir Ptckap! Aatarnaiic. 
am m r, air. tAMI. CarraN CaaMa AMe 
iaMtoiMt.<MR».̂ 4ift_____

Big Spring Herald
PHONc WANT AD
263-7331 263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETEM m E COST OF v o w  AD 

FUT EACH w o rn  M  tPACE POOWOBT

m (2) (3) J 4 L _ IBh .

i«n (7) (8) « (10) .

(11) (12) (13) - .  <14)_ (18)

(18) (17)” ; ( 1 8 ) _ :(1 9 », (20) ............

(21) (22) _ (23)___ __________ .P 4 )_ m ...................
. . .  4 1

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR

It
to
I?
to
!•
to
t1
n
IS
•i
to

s î 18AY IM Y t •  MY^, ■ asd v s • a m b s m

M t tM kJN r,. • 4 ! IM  ' - t m
M t
M t ,

■Jt -  
fdSI '

U S
M> -  . i :

M k -

i S >  ^

' t m
SM

M t kRP- . Mb ■ • M l “ t-j-', SM
..  M t l a i  ‘ ' S B . TM i^d .*■ M i

M t M l SM. -' ■ m m k B MuM
M t "MR . S B M l SM IMb
7J1 741 7bi ■* ■Jl Milt IIM  -
y j t
7M ■ ‘

^ B
■ s s r  '

MlM
U M

t u b

M t s n IMto 71OT ,1 , WJD..> '/ * *
t A i M

to M * 1

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

CITY 
STATE

EBB f . ., ,_l
.1 ,̂ '  ' j  ' : , '

/ '>

. TOO L A TE  
T O  CLASSIFY

AMTMMR a n d  4 lamlllaa aaradt 
I. Marday P « and lunday l-A 
caMMra, lypanrlMr. dnk, haaM.

car radb 
par ralrlR vptotom 
I, part, a

caacn, ckaka. car .radw ‘ 
cataalM tttim , campar rWrlpirMar 
and 1 karnar a'
curMlna) kadMiaada, and lala of 
cIMkaa and mlaaallanaaaa. A -l 
■oakkatplnp, I mlM Rank at Rip
OrHdn an Lawaaa HIgkwav.
SACXVARD lALR, lift MaM Wraal, 
t :M  AM M M naan PrtPay aniy.

P U c c  Y r w  A d  IB  W k R ’r  
W b o . U  W o r d !  P r t  O iU y  
pnjw Mowhiy. sn-n».

:s i c 3-"b t t

fG o  
first 
class

B ig  S p rin g  H era ld

CLASSIflod
263-7331
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Ian OLArfRON CARLION, ns Iwraa 
pawar J eknaaw. IMtO. M4-47M.
laXTSSoTiiiTiDilwrbwrwiik

1 raaaa
Sapar maMr guMr Iralling molar. CMI'PM^.

ilR ilf f " "  « 3
MVRIlUlLY moctoT

Pyml9%, btockr pwti.cinu^Tm
CMIBtpilptnMt 507
P4fc L4a » 4 ! panaratarA pawar

tpia OOOOR cbN vM R ttO  OaaS 
TUwa van, auM, air, tapa playar, tala 
wakaa kad. Rill Ckrana AuM tala*, 
MM Rati 4Ri.
I W  PORB R MP Rallar Maclal 4M

air canddlaM, RH, ctSm a  AM-PM. 
IC W m U tt. caH

SSJt m Muim I Vtk. 543
RROUCCO P R IC il C L A ti A Motor 
IMwm. I f n  Praa Ipim . Law mllaap*. 
vary titan. Landed wdk axtraa. Itl- 
t*7f w  1M4 Parkway.
POR «A u4 - CM wnr Campar. Waapa
Bhi ^^IB Iv̂ M̂ v̂p v̂ Bŷ ^̂ W r Udv̂ Sr
oipBtp toe. tlSN. MM H7 orUHm._________________
TravisI Traiitrs 545
Wkt TRAVRL TRAILfch. Raw 
cwnptototy rorbiMioda now co^tor 
cwrttonop oto. tiSM. M 9-mx toS'tm.
0A1.R- t 4 a DRR cakavar campar. 
atte IP  travM trMlar batk cMtn aaR 
canfaditp. Mtdaaa ar MI-IM4.

POR AALR OR trada. Nomad Traval 
Tralttr, M MM, krily aoH-cantalntd. 
I M  RaM trd, WUcok Trallar Park.

AIRtTRRAAL V  MM, roar batk, 
040̂5t̂ ^̂ p0y 5̂lr eô t̂ NYlô torr otô ô. osfô i. 
roftH oftofr froosor# otoroe. Coll 207- 
1734.

Campar Shells 547
l Ik S m4w  dUkwMapo tainpar akatl, 
tvlly InaMMad and panaltd. Pita Nnp 
wM* bad. Cad M kPin aftar «  p.m.
CAMPRd IH R LL tor long wid* 
pickwp, wMk-ln dear. Call t*7 1741.

570
RIO tP dIN b YAMAHA annauncme 
Pard Cradll Pinancinp an naw 
Yamaka MMercycla*. Il.yta APd on 
oorio fVtotfoto.
POR *ALR; I M  Honda CB-WO 
CwaMwi, color malchad lairing and 
dan, aaR aaddla bap*. WoMk taal- 
eavor, crvlaa. Eidra ttiarp. tA4H. 
Pkana day* atiMM. alMr *:N, M7- 
MM.
MIO M  4-cyllndtr tuiukl. Cleon, runt 
aaad. 4JM  mllaa. CMI M7aivs atk lor 
diehard.
U M D  MOTOdCVCLRS: R74 Handa 
Md drata, 4 cylindar. NT? 4M Kawatkl 
fairing, backraM, luppapi rack. IMI 
D l tuxuki H . NH  T lltrs u iu k l. 1771 
Yamaha 4IA pMiiHalrlng, hippapo 
rack, backroM. RTS Kawataki 400, 
p la x l-la lrin a , naw lira*. 1711 
Kawaaakl H . 1774 Honda, ca MO. 
backratl. M l llM.
1711 YAMAHA MO-T, L E U  than «M  

, mitaa. M N  ar beat oHar. W4-47M.
' i m  YAAIAHA V Z -m  WAVHd-caoMd 
din Mka, mcclt.nl rwaiina condition. 
RacanI ra-kulll moMr, pricad ITTS. 
M1-14M
naa k a w a s a k i t m -l t o . Leaded, 
fairing windaklald. titty bar, tank 
bag, kaknat and olkar accatorlo*. 
Lika new candllian. Only 2M0 NHIa*. 
M7kiM ar M1-M7*
I7P I- 4PO H andam alic, wind  
MdMd.atktr airtrat. Ilka naw, a iJH . 
Can M7-11M.
H w i » a L4 iFt* ManJamailc C R -Tg  
Mw mlMapa. fttrlnp. tO,aw. Can IM- 
4MI.
liwi HONDA VAiy tow mllfOEO. omooI 
tont ctototttofiy CBOtom HeodoMee 
winitoiUM. tm e  or toot ettor. i-4f7 Stto.
I7P1 YAMAHA YXIMH, water ceoMd, 
vary paad conditlan. MN. Ml-MM ar 
M7-17B.
1*71 7H m6 n DA. PRICE reduced to 
I7M. t w  M MP WaM ar caH. M7 MM.

to uts  ^
t4 boOT LONR tTAR aluminum baai 

^̂̂4|M|̂ |rtolor# to twroo oowoc Jolwioon

ttw IV irvIcA M klW
o b H -A IN a R io ji  Two Maykaw 
n i n r  ana PaWnpi mm ML R.E.j ana 
14W t . I .  Pram n U M  M IMAM AM 
rtaaly M drRI. CanalPir 11 land ar 
toitotow toi ocTtoio* Corttoto. NM. 
to im iito toirttwto.

TOO L A TE  
TO  C L A S ^ F Y

MUST kACRiPICR kaaalWM m n  
Mraa btdroam, l  batk Rrock, wttk 
kalR an 14nN  d N  and jtMnpaaltMn 
roto on ntof ocno •oroon 3rtto0to. Eok 
to ArtoOto3il-«to
VARiiVY CNHBRLRAORRO OarMO 
MM. LdMM cMRina. aH Itia*, MMla 

'I vp, Myt, mnmlliinaaiN MM Orakal. 
oRtardayTAM-Sunday 1PM-7
M l i  NOW OPRNI SandwIckM 4ld
by RM pound (YOU'LL LOVR EM). 
UnRlwRld OHIa  M7-4MF.
p O fL lt  AufVtoW; Mnnr* Trnnifcr 
MM aUPMA lac. hw  ana Ml M

i B S S  I ! a m !o .'?MIN
Rm rpw Ir  ka h M  at pubnc auciMn Ml 
MHWPy, JuM Ml n M M  llcW am Mm t UaM trt mm , r m  spnnp.

POR SALE: toM and mNckMp ckM^ 
fandTW M AkM IM Pnaw t n ^ l p N  
U h R 0 m n Rm I pM IWir. M74pi7r

GPtoPtorBtototomPWaBB^tor pwnWtok
•eMRae RplR Rkluiae. IMileilian. 
A O L T i  - Î a Ah ilV  pnrnp. anUT
^MIBtolW CtWIWB* flwaBvWBy rarvM W
mMcMMnaua. Cantor M waMtn and 
Rack HiUM Road. Saturday *:Sk. San 
l;Ntd4tSS.

arwROAY o n ly , toUam -t;Mpm, 
a AISRanin. OdM^  -nduR d a  
VWfWEa FHOOÔ Cltô EF EpCV0500y ÔlfOr

Vwb pUbROOMS. latft BvtnpraMiC

^ i Sy, sSnSSiR*SM-^arC

■YARD SALR an WMt MM PrWay

llWroRTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

PItoto chtch your Clossifit4 Ad tbu 
FWST doy it opM*'*. lo tvtuf of 
urrur eoll:

263-7331
N O  C l  A IM S  W ILL  B i A LLO W ED  

FO R  M O R E T H A N  O N E ( 1 )  

IN C O R R E a  IN S E R TIO N .

SPREAD SOME^ 
HAPPINESS!

If you’re happy about something 
—  tell the worldl

• Did someone you know lust get a big 
promotion?

• Has your best friend |ust had a baby?V'.’- 1 \
m.ifit n« I .-»»4i/,.oij«r» t  jfi--'--- ... ...r. . ' I

• Have yoiir grandpurertts been m ar
ried 50 years?

p Is it your sweetheart's birthday?

The possibilities are 
endless! If something 
makes you happy, or if 
you )uet want to spread a 
little happiness to so
meone elae!—

PLACE A “ HAPPY AD” TODAYI. 
COME BY:

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry

J

03
V ia  m  M » f h e tH o a l
•  Complete service center
• Fineet uoed cars In West Texas
• Big choice of new care

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadiilac —  Jeep

heRratalR M  a  SnydR T H w y . (S o u th  SRTVtoR f M .) ,
S_________________± L ^ '

1983 EXP
3 Dr. Sports Coupe

Stk. 4164
Cloth end vinyl seats, tinted glass, air, 4 
cylinder, 5 sp e ^.

$ 7 9 9 5 0 0
Plus T.T.AL.

8 . 8 %  A P R F iM n e in g

BROCK

E » i « r a i o l  

M You Cm bt

•todtf Hrm Mm Aid

Ointori on Ow to RwO. <
Shnmp. Qumbo. Rad Snapper. 

(Mtoh. Homtmadi Hutoi Pupptoi. Frtod Siwnp. Fftod OyMtra. Satod Bar
MCH H t B

Etoiy Friday: 5:30-11 pjn.
BM88NAIL RBSTAIMPT

SOVIN HHT. S7, 8K  SFRIIW
nS-SM86S IfSBMinOSS BCg lP

M a m a

m i a !

NEW !

Italian Food 
Saturday Nights 

BRASS NAIL RBSTADRAWr
South Hwy. 87 287-4585 RoRRivations Acoapted

u

FORD
•UPER 

•UMMER 
•AVINRSI

B o  ara ovRTRtock yylth d oan low 
mSRRQR ona owiwr cart. W « mutt 
iwducR our Invontoryltl

1962 CADILLAC ELDORADO BIASRITZ —
Light apricot metallic with matching leather 
interior, has all the luxury options,, one owner 
with only 18,000 miles.
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2-DR. —  
Charcoal gray metallic with silver vinyl top, red 
velour interior, fully loaded, one owner with only
20.000 miles.
1982 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO LANDAU 
-> Medium takie matel lo with daik blue interior, 
cloth, V-6, extra dean, one owrrer with only
14.000 miles.
1961 FORD MUSTANG 3-DR. —  Dark brown 
metallic with chamois vinyl interior, air, AM/FM 
cassette, 4-speed, 4-cyiinder, one owner with
24.000 miles.
1981 DATSUN 280 ZX —  White with red vinyl 
interior, air, AM/FM, 5-speed, extra clean, one 
owner with 29,000 miles.
1981 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Fawn with 
fawn doth interior, cruise control, AM/FM, 302 
V-8, extra clean, one owner with 23,000 miles. 
1981 OLDSMOBILE REGENCY 4-DR. —  
Metallic blue with blue matching interior, fully 
loaded with all power, V-8, one owner with
33.000 miles.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION 4-DR. 
HATCHBACK —  Medium blue metallic with 
dark blue interior in doth, air, V-€, automatic, 
one owner with 26,000 milee.
1980 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA 2-DR. —  Red 
with matching cloth interior, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, air, AM/FM 8-track, V-6, wire wheel 
covers, one owrrer with 26,000 miles.
1980 FORD FAIRMONT 4-OR. —  Red with 
white top, matching cloth interior, 6 cylinder, 
air, cruise contrd, automatic, orve owner with
40.000 miles.
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO TURBO 
—  Creme with gold vinyl top. gdd cloth 
interior, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
8-trix:k, air, power wirKlows, power door locks, 
power seat, V-6 turbo, one owner with 25,000 
miles.
1980 AMC AMX SPORT HATCHBACK —
Yellow/black sport treatntent, new 6 cylinder 
engine, air, automatic, extra dean, one owner 
with 39,000 miles.
1990 MERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7 2-OR. —  Creme 
with matching vinyl interior, air, 4-speed, 
4>cylinder, or>e owner with 19,000 mHes.
1979 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS —  Light blue 
with dark blue Landau vinyl roof, matching 
doth seats, air, AM/FM 8-track, V-6, automatic,
47.000 miles.
1979 LINCOLN TOWN W)R. —  Light
Jads with matching (hatching valour
interior, moon roc^ Tiny loaded with 50,000 
mUee.
1978 FORD LTD 4-OR. —  Creme with brown 
doth interior, power steering, cruise control, 
air, AM radio, V-8, automatic, extra dean, one 
owner with only 46,000 miles.

AM Of these units cany a 124nonth or 
12,000 mHo power train warranty at no 

ooot or a 24'4nonth or 24,000 
warranty at optional ooat.

BROCK

4

»z.
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Judge Ok's remaining
MGAA fire settlements

A LL TO G E TH E R  —  Room was scare# inside 
th# op#n-air wavo-aroducing swimming in 
suburban St. Quentin on Yvoiinos, southwest

of Paris, iast weekend as thousands of area 
residents went in for a cooi dip wdiiie

Am m K M  P r« n  pkW*
temperatures reached 32 degrees centigrade, 
or *0 degree Farenheit.

Author surprised at reaction to book
NEW YORK (AP) — Laurence Barrett, 

whose new twok launched this summer's 
political scandal in Washington, was 
autographing copies at 10 seconds per 
signature whra be wondered aloud if it was all 
necessary.

“Does this do any good?’’ he asked the staff 
at a Doubleday book store. “Will people who 
wouldn’t have bought my book really buy a 
copy if I have signed it?"

“Oh, of course,” said the woman restacking 
the signbd books. “Some people will buy 
anything that’s autographed”

Autographed or not, Barrett’s book, 
“Gambling With Histoid: Reagan in the 
White House,” Doubleday, $19.95, has become 
required reading for politics junkies since it 
was published June 22. And Barrett has 
become the hottest guest on the radio-TV talk 
show circuit.

The book is 511 pages about the inner work
ings of the White House during Reagan’s first 
two years in office. All the fuss, however, is 
about only two paragraphs. Those few 
sentences revealed that Reagan campaign

aides used briefing papers somehow obtained 
from the White House of Jimmy Carter to help 
prepare Reagan for the October 1900 televised 
debate.

Rep. Donald Albosta, D-Mich., who heads a 
House subcommittee looking into campaign 
ethics, subsequently began an investigation 
into possible unethical or illegal actions by 
R ea^n aides.

Barrett, senior White House correspondent 
for Time magazine, has been stressing two 
things in recent interviews. First, he did not 
learn of the “filched” briefing papers or hear 
anything about a rumored “mole” in the 
Carter campaign who might have leaked the 
papers to the Reagan staff until after Reagan 
was inaugurated in January 1901.

Secorid, he did write a story about the brief
ing papers for Time. It was scheduled to run in 
February 1901. “But it was shoved out for 
space considerations,” Barrett said. At the 
time, he said, there was more interest in the 
new administration’s emerging programs 
than in footnotes to the past campaign.

“ If I have any regrets now, it’s that I didn’t

more fully develop the story 2 ^  years ago,” 
Barrett said Tuesday. Time would have run 
the story if he had put “more meat on the 
bones,” particularly the names of the people 
involved in moving the briefing papers from 
Carter’s to Reagan’s camp, he said.

While conceding that the furor over the 
briefing papers is helping sales of his book, 
Barrett said he does not foresee a Watergate- 
type scandal.

“My hunch, my instinct, is that the story 
will fade away,” he said.

Barrett, whose only previous book was a 
novel published in 1965, said he is uncomfor
table at being interviewed instead of doing the 
interviewing, and at being asked the same 
questions over and over. “But it would be 
churlish to complain,” he said.

Right now, Barrett said, he is eager to get 
off the promotion trail and back to work for 
Time in the White House. Does he have any 
plans for another book?

“No,” he said. “I feel like the woman who’s 
just had triplets, and someone asks her when 
she’s going to get.pregnant again.”

IJkS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) 
A fadaral Judge has ap

proved. aettleoMigs total
ing USB million for the re- 
malning plalntM i In a in o  
Are a t the MGM Grand 
Hotel that killed 84 people 
and in ju red  hundreds 
more.

U.S. District J;udge Louis 
C. Bechtle of Philadelphia , 
who was appointed to han
dle lawsuits by the 1,357 re
m aining p lain tiffs, on 
Tuesday approved the divi- 
skm of the total paid by 40 
defendants, including $75 
million from the hotel 
itself.

The sm allest aw ard 
under the plan approved by 
Beditle was .for $6,ooo, 
while the largest was |9  
million.

1>MeQty death cases and 
approximatdy 2,000 per
sonal injury and property 
dam age c la im s w ere 
previously settled for $30 
million, according to court 
records.

A total of 118 defendants 
were originaUy named in 
the com plex flood of 
lawsuits stemming from 
the Nov. 21,1980, fire. Sixty 
defendants have now settl
ed, 21 have been dismissed 
and 37 have not settled.

About 3,400 guests were 
in the hotd a t the time of 
the blaze, which broke out 
in a delicatessen and swept

through the hotel’s huge 
casino. Many of the victims 
died of smoke inhalation.

H m plaintiffs will share 
In ,any additional set- 
tlenMnts or Judgments that 
may be obtained from the 
37 remaining defendants. A 
federal court trial against 
several of those defen
dants, scheduled to begin 
last Monday in Las Vegas, 
has been d ^ y e d  until the 
fall.

’Tuesday’s settlement in
cludes $as.4 milUon for 67 
death claims, $40.5 million 
for 1,021 personal injury 
claims and $2 million for

property  dam age and 
business loss claims.

The 1,387 plaintiHs were 
represented by an um-_ 
btella group known as the 
Plaintiffs Legal Commit
tee, which will receive 8 
percent of the settlement in 
fees and 1.9 percent in 
enienses. ’

fe his ruling, Bechtle 
also refused to disqualify 
himself from any pending 
lawsuits against remaining 
defendants. Some of those 
defendants had asked that 
the Judge step aside, say
ing he would be prejudiced 
because he had helped ar
range the settlement ordo*.

July 1st thru July ISth, 1903
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Talking elephant baffles zookeepers
NEW YORK (AP) -  

First there was Francis, 
the talking mule. 'Then 
came Mr. Ed, the talking 
horse; followed by Cleo, 
the talking dog; and Mor
ris, the talking cat. Now, 
direct from the Karaganda 
Zoo in Soviet Kazakhstan: 
Batir, the talking eiephant.

But hold on to your 
trunks. Officials at several 
American zoos said “nyet” 
Wednesday when asked 
about the possibility of a 
prattling pachyderm.

“I think it’s a crock,” 
said Sandy Friedman, 
chairman of the mammal 
d e p a r t m e n t  of  t he  
Brookfield Zoo outside 
(Chicago, when asked about 
the 'Tass news agency 
report that 13-year-old 
Batir can speak 20 phrases, 
i n c l u d i n g  the  loca l  
equivalent of, “Have you 
watered the elephant?”

“Given the way that an 
elephant’s mouth and 
tongue are arranged, I 
don’t see how it can make 
words,” Friedman said. 
“There’ve been other cases 
of animals supposedly 
speaking, like dolphins and 
some apes. But when you 
hear the tapes, most people 
quickly realize it’s more in 
the mind of the listener”

“ For example, they’ll

say ‘Oh, there he’s saying: 
‘How are you?” but when 
an observer who has 
nothing to do with it hears 
the noises, he can’t make 
heads or tails of it,” Fried
man added.

The night watchman at 
the  K a r a g a n d a  Zoo, 
l o c a t e d  1,500 m i l e s  
southeast of Moscow, had 
no such problem, though. 
He discovered during his 
rounds that Batir talks dur
ing the night and reported 
his discovery to superiors.

“ Originally, no one 
believed the watchman’s 
story,” Tass reported 
Wednesday.  “ N e ve r 
theless, zoologists decided 
to check the truth of the 
watchman’s claims. Arm
ed with tape recorders, 
they went off for a night 
watch at the zoo.

“And they were reward
ed. Batir spoke nearly 20 
phrases into the tape

recorders,” according to American zookeepers 
Tass. were skeptical.

^a^ne .J4 enr^ i

$ 50®
Shish-K-Bob Special \ 
L o in s ..........NOW $3®® v/1
Both Include Salad Bar

Your Favorite 
-Charcoal
S t e a k s " ^ S 3 i r

309 Benton 267-6311

HuaHESiPiirrAL
A8ALE8

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR 
$2100 Per Week 

For A Year

Price Indudee viewing o il 
104 movteeol your choice I

1228 W. Third

267-6770

I
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(From left) Jack Taylor, Marie Dunnam, Mattie Taylor and Ratha Taylor.

Wo Are Not Movlngl
Reetaurant Coupla: a family tradition

Jack and MetWi Taytor have coednuad a farndy tradHIon In dia reataurant timlnias by 
cpanbig Jack 6 MaMe'a Cafa at 901-A Weal Thbd Btreet. The couple prevlouaiy Owned 
and apeie n d Bra Piemkim Bnack Bar Icr 614 yaaie. Mra. Taylor aeld the new cate eWera 
braahiaal aB day, hennniade ckwamon ro6a and ooTlae unM 10 a.m. The rsekaiiant to 
open from 6 ajm. la 3 p.m. on weakdaye and from 6 a.m. lo 1 p.m. on Bakirdaya. The 
latahkihmint ampioya four workara. Mr. Taylor la the chef; We fix erdare lo go. Cad ua 
at 267-9911.

Ja ck  & Mattie’s Cafe
901-A Waat Third 8t. 267-M11 Open 8 AM lo 3 PM Weekday!

THIS WEEKEND KICK UP YOUR HEELS

LA S
I— m u ir r — I

■ B B B

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
STATE OF TEXAS 

TO AIX Whom It kUy Conceni. 
RMoandMiU GREETINGS 

Y O U A M  HEREBY COMMAND  ̂
ED lo oppoor and onowor bafnre Uw 
Honorable (Jrd Judicial DIaliicI 
Court, Klmty County, Toaao. at Uw 
courthouae o( aaid county in Braefcott- 
rllla. Teiaa. at or beta* 10 o'dock 
A.M ft the Monday next altar tba ax- 
piration of Xldayi front tba data tt aar- 
vieo of tMa citation, tbsn and tbara to 
annwar tba patlUoo af WILLARD W 
MA88INGIL1, and DEBRA J. MA8S- 
IN G im  PaUtlooara. fUad in taM 
Cowt on tba llat day af Jana, IMS, 
mninnt unknown ItIbar to Ibo unbam 
ctaUd. Raapondant. and aotd ndt baSan 
numbar MU an Iba dueat af aafd 
Cavt, and anUtlad "In Iba Intaraat af 
an UMmrn Odld'Mba natwa af wWeb 
■utt it a rtqaaal lo tormlnato tba 
parant-ddld raloUonaMp and 
Iba ubbam ebUd af tba 
HMtbar, ALISHA MAE I 
unbam ckdd d iodd ba bam an ar 
bafam Augnat 7, IHL In Ta i a  

Tba Cowt has andiarHy M 0Mb iuH 
lo aotar any M ynw al ar en m a  M dK 
uobam ddhra IntaraW wHcb wU bt

COWBOYS KX)TBALL WEEKEND PACKAGE: $130
A**' spec**! weekend rate when you reserve a
room. Enjoy cocktails and dinner at Princeton Grill, 

K%u. and dance in the penthouse Cirrus Lounge. Slec^ kxig 
into Saturday, and ring for a complimentary breakfast in beti. This 
weekend special also includes a free Sunday brunch. Shop the Notthpark 
Mall, enjcyy the sports deck with paddleball, a p u t ^  peen, 4 spm, or 
tennis court. Naturally this offer is Mibfea to a v a ib b i^  and the rate 
can't be exchanged h r an already disoounted rate. Call: (800) 528-0444, or 
dial direct: (214) 691-8700. Nortn Ontral Expressway Caruth Haven Exit. 
Houston * ^ t d e  * Phoenbe •  Scottsdale * Tucson * Kansas Q ty
Monirrgy* Denver •O ange County (Mandi 1964)* Tuba (FbO 1964)
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RETURN OF 
THE JEW

7:00 9:30 '  ^ V ; ,  V A

7:10-9:10

welt tin  you as
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--------- Coupon Good Only Fri.,

STEAK AND 
LOBSTER

Sat., Sun., July 15, 16, 17___

. 2-Ribeye 
steak Dinners

74M
C 3 B 1 C 3  OM

R I T /  I / / I N

YOU CAN 8MELL 
THE EXCITEMENT

CffCfiH  f t

7:10-9:10

Inciudaa Your Chotoa of 
^0(980 sivQ Brseop 
FieoMaolHta Food Bar 
FREE with avary tnaal.

$ 0 9 9
W m  MMMi

Regular Price $12.99 Coupon

Inokidoa Your Choic# of 
Potato and Bread,

' FraahtaatWra Food Bar 
FREE with avary maal.

mpessJMyir.iB

$ 6 9 9
tamik

f 17,16

2-Top Slrfbln' 
StM k Dlnnsrt

fnokidaa Your Choloa of Potato a 
FreahtaaiOti  Food Bor la FR EE'

StM k & All T h «  Shrimp 
You Can Eat

Inokidoa Your Oiotoa of Poaao and Bfoad, 
Bauoa, Fraahfaadka Fbod Bar la F R K  wM

$799
■mkemeif.tem

7008M700 StM tat

B O IN Z .^
$ 6 9 9

a»bw IMS ty. ttm

aig 8911110,14


